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_W_ea_th_e_r _,~. 
Today, mostly cloudy With a 50 percent chance 
of rain or snow In the morning; high In the 
middle 40s. Northwest wind around 10 mph. 
Tonight and Thursday, clear to partly cloudy. 
Low tonight 25 to 30. High Thursday In the 
middle 408. 

;Curriculum compromise 
After parents petitioned the Iowa City School 
Board to Implement a multi-ethnic curriculum, 
the board agreed to form a committee to 
review the current curriculum. 
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'Fond farewell 
Steve Batterson spent nearly 

, five years on the 01. Today 
he reminisces as he heads 
·for greener pastures at The 
·Quad City Times, 
'Plge 3B 
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Subcommittee okays regents cutbacks 
By Kirk Brown 
Ghler Reporter 

Ignoring a recommendation frMl 
Gov . Terry Branstad, an Iowa House of 
Representatives subcommittee Tues
day unanimously approved a bill 
slashing funding for the state Board of 
Regents next year. . 

Although Branstad has urged law
I makers to provide the regents with a 

small budget increase in fiscal 1986, 
the funding bill - passed by the House 

I Higher Education Appropriations Sub
committee - calls for the board's 

operating budget to be cut by more 
than $2.5 million next year. 

If approved by both houses of the 
Iowa Legislature, the funding bill 
would trim state support for the UI by 
approximately ~,OOO in fiscal 1986, 
while slicing state funding at Iowa 
State University by more than '2.5 
million. 

Several regents warned the HoWIe 
funding biU could prompt a new Wave 
of budget cutbacks at the UI and ISU 
next year. 

"THERE WILL 

Hop along casually 
Pete Lanning shares the sidewalk with other pedestrians Tuesday afternoon 
IS he skips rope down Jefferson Street bordering the Pentacrest. Lanning, a 

resources" at the regents universities 
next year if state funding decreases, 
said Regent Ann Jorgensen. 

Jorgensen predicted the board may 
have to "cut back on I)ervices" at the 
UI and ISU if the funding bill is passed. 
But, she added, "I hope it (possible 
cutbacks) won't be in the area of 
education. " 

Regent Bass Van Gilst, who ·served 
in the Iowa Senate for 20 years before 
being appOinted to the board last year, 
said the funding bill is "terrible" and 
predicted it could "set (the regents) 
universl ties back several years." 

Accordinl! to UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis, the bill could 
seriously affect the'lJl's ability to 
maintain its facilities, purchase 
needed equipment and pay viSiting 
faculty members and graduate assis
tants next year. 

"There is no magical place we can 
take $1 million out of our budget," said 
Ellis. "I don't know where we will find 
it. " 

VI student leaders were also highly 
criticial of the the Ho~se funding bill. 

The Daily Iowan/Kelly Breed 

UI Hospitals employee, said he hal b .. n jogging to Slay In shape lor 17 years. 
He covers about 10 miles every day during his workout. 

I 

J Senate hopefuls clash in debate 
• By Karen Burns 

Stall Writer 

Amidst clapping and hissing, the UI 
Student Senate presidential and vice 
presidential c'andldates from the 
Phoenix and Students First parties dis
agreed on what issues are relevant to 
students during the election debate 
Tuesday night. 

Phoenix Party vice presidential can
didate and current senator Jeff Com

" pion said his party would like to adopt 
In "international perspective and br-

• Ing it back home," as well as focusing 
on local issues. 

On the other hand, Students First 
presidential candidate and current 
senator Steve GrubbS said his party 
would focus solely on "student issues" 
of more immediate concern, such.as 
.tate fundlne appropriations. 

KRU dent Radio News Director 
Peter Ie, who moderated the 

debate, had to interrupt several times 
to keep the candidates from politically 
attacking each other. "This is not an 
arena to attack the other party, but to 
present issues, " he told the candida tes. 

Phoenix party presidential candidate 
Ehtisham Rabbani said international 
issues such as divestment of state 
funds from corporations conducting 
business in apartheid South Africa are 
pertinent to students. "It may not have 
a direct effect, and we may not have 
divestment tomorrow, but the impor
tant thing is to educate students. I 
don't believe students should' be 
isolated." . 

BUT STUDENTS FIRST vjce 
presidential candidate and current 
senator Sara Moeller said the issues 
foremost in students' minds are Union 
renovation and the exodus of VI 
professors. She based her statement on 
results from a questionnaire the Stu
dents First party sent to 500 students. 

Compton said he believes "the 
general student population only 
worries about where the money for 
their next U-bill cOl'nes from," but the 
Student Senate should be a "forum for 
student issues" and should educate stu
dents on national and international 
issues. 

Students First will only deal with 
issues in which they can be effective, 
Grubbs and Moeller said. 

"Our party will establish credibility 
and will work for student issues we can 
be effective in solving," Grubbs said. 
He listed current Iowa Legislature 
bills dealing with deSignating a student 
sea t on the sta te Boa rd of Regents, 
reciprocal tuition with bordering states 
and a state-sponsored work study 
program as important. 

But Rabbani said the Phoenix Party 
has also had an impact on issues of 
local concern. He said a city lighting 
project is one such accomplishment of 

the Phoenix Party, which controlled 
the majority of the senate seats this 
year. 

GRUBBS CLAIMED this project has 
been conducted at election time to 
publicize the Phoenix Party 's accom
plishments. Rabbani countered, "If it 
is political, it is at least worthwhile." 

The Phoenix party also claimed it 
had an impact on other city projects , 
including zoning regulations and the 
foot bridge under construction on Iowa 
Avenue. 

Compton and Rabbani stressed the 
senate experience of most of their can
didates, specifically in dealing with 
budgeting student groups through the 
Budget Protocol Act - a senate 
guideline for allocating funds. 

But Moeller said, "If our candidates 
can make it into this university, and 
make it throll(lh 600 pagel of history, 

See Deblle, page 6 

Immigration crackdown I continues 
The U.S. Immigration and 

NltUralization Servlee made three 
more arrests this past week, Including 
I UJ junior, upping the deparbnebt's 
totil arrests In the past week to nine. 

, Iranian MOhamad Reza Mlrshamll, 
2., a VI en!!lneerlll8 student, w" 
Irrested by Immigration offlclill 
March • on a Wlmnt of deportation. 

Paul Christensen, supervisory 
criminal Investigator of the realonal 
Immlcratlon headquartera In Omaha, 
Neb., laid, "I can't give you mIlCh In-

fonnatlon about this because the case 
is in court, but I can tell you 
(Mlrshamsi) was ordered deported 
last year." 

But Mlrshamsl, who has beeo Ippeal
In!! his deportation, Is presently In an , 
Omaha district court on I writ of 
ha bells COrpUI IS a "last-ditch effort to 
stay in the country," Christensen said. 
Mlrshamsl II represented by U.S. At
torney Paul Johns. 

The Imml!!ratlon oHlcen also 
arrested six employees of Yen Chilli 
Restaurant, 1103 80yrum St., on March 
7. Three of thole arrested, however, 
had returned to work at the reltaurant 

by last Friday. 
Tuesday, two other llleaal aliens 

were flown back to Mex.ico via Fron
~er Airlines on a coach Oight "paid for 
with taxpayers' money," Christensen 
said. 

IOWA CITY POUCE arrested Hum
berto Rocha, 19, Sunday afternoon In 
the parkin!! lot of K-Mart Discount 
Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd. , on a charge 
of f1fth-cleeree theft. 

Vernon Coates, Iowa City pollee of
flcer, said the poUee al80 arrested 
Nabor Rocha, 24, arid Thomu Rocha, 
who were waltln!! in I truck In the 

parking lot, because "something didn't 
seem right." 

Upon further questioning, police dis
covered only Thomas Rocha had 
papers to be in the country. 

Humberto and Nabor Rocha entered 
the Johnson County Jail Sunday even
lne and immigra tion officials picked 
them up Tuesday morning and depor
ted them to Mexico. 

Thorn.. and Nabor Rocha are 
brothers aDd Humberto Is a cousin to 
the family. Humberto does not speak 
English. The men were employed with 
a contract c1eanlne finn worklna at 

S .. Alieni, page 8 

Lawrence Kitsmiller called the 
funding bill "unjustifiable" and ac
cused state lawmakers of attemptine 
to "yank the rug out from under us." 

"We can't take a decrease in our 
funding," said KltsmiUer. 

VI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Larry Lassiter said he 
believes VI students are "going to be 
pissed off" when they Jearn the funding 

See Cuts, page 6 

Larry Lassiter: 
It all (budget cuts) means that stu

dents gel screwed twice a year. 

Council votes 
" . . 

to "downzone 
Melrose Lake 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council voted Tuesday 
to down zone approximately 14 acres 
near Melrose Lake, where local resi
dents have argued increased develop
ment has already created traffic 
problems, flooding and destroyed an 
environmentally sensitive area . 

On 6-1 votes, the council gave first 
consideration at its formal meeting to 
two ordinances to rezone property on 
the west side of Iowa City from RM-12 
to RS-8. The downzoned property in
cludes an area known as the Neuzil 
property and a section of land owned 
by Terence and Gienys Williams. 

Councilor Ernest Zuber voted 
against both ordinances, which must be 
voted on two more times before the or
dinances are adopted. 

"The council is becoming more 
aware of what the neighborhood 
wants ," said Craig Alexander , 
spokesman for the Melrose Lake Com
munity Association . 

THE COMMUNITY association filed 
a request last year to rezone approx
imately 21 acres of land around 
Melrose Lake, which is located near 
Woodside Drive and Oakcrest Street. 
The downzoning request was sparked 
by the proposed construction of two 19-
unit apartment complexes - Melrose 
Lake Apartments - on the Williams' 
property near the lake. 

The Williams have argued that 

Ernest Zuber 

downzoning Will inhibit their attempt 
to sell the land, which they purchased 
in 1982 for $1.1 million. 

"As strongly as I believe in the 
property rights of individuals, I get 
very concerned with the impact it has 
o.n surrounding neighbors and 
property," Mayor John McDonald 
said . 

McDonald said some of the blame for 
overcrowding and traffic congestion in 
the area rests with the city. 

See Council, page 6 

Kirkpatrick rejects 
resolution on Israel 

ZRARIYEH, Lebanon (UPI) -
Guerrillas killed two Israeli soldiers 
and wounded seven more in southern 
Lebanon Tuesday as Shiite Moslem 
villagers buried their dead from an 
Israeli raid less than 24 hours earlier. 

Meanwhile at the United Nations, 
Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick, defy
ing threats by a Shiite Moslem group, 
cast the only negative vote and thus 
vetoed a Security Council resolution 
condemning Israel for what Beirut 
called "barbaric acts" in southern 
Lebanon . 

The last time the United States 
vetoed a resolution condemning 
Israel's actions in Lebanon was Sept. •. 
Exactly two weeks later, a suicide 
bomber attacked the U.S. Embassy an
nex in East Beirut, killing at least nine 
people, including two Americans. 

In Jerusalem, military officials said 
guerrillas ambushed an Israeli patrol 
Tuesday near Lebanon's Lltani R\ver, 
killing two Israelis and wounding two. 
Five Israelis were reported wounded in 
two bomb blasts near the Christian 
village 01 Jeulne. 

"WE CALLED THIS the Zrariyeh 
operation," a squrce In the mostly 
Shiite guerrilla Amal movement said 
of the Lltanl attack, adding that a 
Shiite "resistance fighter was mar
tyred." 

Israeli Prime Minister Shimon Peres 
told a Knesaet committee In Jerusalem 
that "not a day will be 100t" leavine 

Lebanon, but said there was no reason 
to quicken the pace of a three-step 
withdrawal of some 10,000 Israeli 
troops to the Israeli-Lebanese border. 

State-owned Beirut radio quoted 
Amal as saying Lebanese guerrillas 
staged the attacks against the Israelis 
Tuesday "to show Peres that the blood 
of our brothers will not be spilled In 
vain." 

In the village of Zrarlyeh. 9 miles 
north of the port of Tyre, Shiite rE'si
dents buried their dead TueSday and 
tried to salvage personal belongings af
ter an Israeli army attack the day 
before. 

Hospital sources said at lea t 24 
civilians died in the raid, but Israeli of
ficials said their troops had killed 32 
'·terrorists" and captured about 100 
people for questioning. 

THE FEW LEBANESE soldiers In 
Ihe area looked downca!!!. 

"We tried to retaliate when they 
drove on ZrarlYeh, but what can you do 
with a machine gun when you're up 
against a Merkava tank?" one asked 

Umm Hassan, the mother of II 
children, stood QUtside her house In 
Zrarlyeh and her voice trembled as she 
explained how the ISNeli soldiers for
ced her falnlly Out~ide before setting 
their boule ablaze. 

"May the wrath of God be upon 
them," she houted. 

The United NaUoos ' urlly CounCil 
See I.ebenon, plge IS 
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South African riots spread 
PORT ELIZABETH, South Africa - Two 

black men were sbot and killed by police 
Tuesday as rioting that began Friday spread to 
the eastern Cape province town of 
Cookhouse, a spokesman said. The shootings 
brought the death toll for the latest round of 
rioting to eigh t. 

First reports indicated that the two men 
were killed after police opened fire witb 
shotguns on a group of about :m blacks taking 
cornmeal from a delivery truck. 

Iraq, Iran exchange attacks 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Iraqi warplanes 

bombed Tehran and five other Iranian cities 
Tuesday and Iran retaliated with a ground 
offensive shortly before a U.N. ·mediated 
Cellse·fire went into effect. 

The Iranian military also said it launched a 
missile attack on Iraqi oil installations, but 
Iraq denied the claim. 

Six die in Air Force crash 
FORT HOOD, Texas - An Air Force C·130 

cargo plane on a routine trail,ling mission 
Tuesday caught fire and crashed into a field 
just north of Fort Hood, kil1ing six of the eight 
occupants. 

Two people were listed in stable condition at 
Darnell Community Hospital in Fort Hood . 
The identities of the victims were not 
immediately available, but all were believed 
to be military personnel. 

Bennett qualifies statement 
WASHINGTON - Education Secretary 

William Bennett tried "to set the record 
straight" Tuesday, but "misread" a transcript 
and added a major qualification to his remark 
that federal aid cuts might force some college 
students to give up their cars, stereos and 
beach vacations. • 

Speaking at a conference Tuesday, BeMett 
said he would "read verbatim" from hiS Feb. 
11 news conference. Instead, he inserted the 
words, " in the very fortunate circumstances," 
into his ..comment - apparently meaning 
wealthy students would be the only ones to 
surfer such losses. 

Rhodes quits Reagan's team 
WASHINGTON - One of the most 

prominent blacks in the Reagan 
administration, Steven Rhodes - Vice 
President George Bush's domestic policy chief 
- is quitting to return to the business world, 
officials confirmed Tuesday. 

But his associa tes said it was not true that he 
was quitting in anger because Bush ignored his 
suggestion to take some black Republicans on 
a recent tour of Africa and instead took 
evangelist Pat Robertson. 

Revenue sharing approved 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Budget 

Committee voted Tuesday to keep sharing 
federal revenue with local governments for a 
year and, shrugging off warnings from 
President Ronald Reagan, began talking about 
raising taxes to clean up the deficit. 

Reagan, who is adamant in his opposition to 
taxes , had proposed scrapping rev.enue 
sharing, saving $4.6 billion in fiscal 1986. But 
the committee voted to keep revenue sharing 
in the next budget at this year's level. 

Florida shuns B.U. students 
BOSTON - Boston University students, 

shunned at Florida bars and beaches during 
spring vacations because of a measles 
epidemic at the school, rushed Tuesday to get 
vaccinations and avoid possible suspension. 

"Everybody was afraid of everybody from 
B.U. down there," said junior Fred Fein of 
New York. "You wear anything that says 
'B.U.' or say you're from B.U. and people say, 
'Oh, you've got the measles, nice talking to 
you.' .. 

Quoted ... 

Man appear~ for exposure charge AID rOWDIER 
Fr" Pr"gnancy r .. tlng 
Conf,dentl., 

1011 111 Av •. lIdO . 

The AmeriWl c-., 
Society WIIIII )'01110 _ , .Ir. By Tamara Rood 

StalfWrlter 

Robert G. Scholz, 54, of Clarendon Hilla, 
Ill., made an initial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of indecent exposure. 

On Tuesday, police responded to a call of 
a man "exposing himself from a seventh
floor Window" of the downtown Holiday 
Inn, and observed as Scholz "raised hlniself 
up so that the area from his knees up was 
visible through the window," court records 
state. 

A preliminary hearing on the indecent ~I· 
posure charge has been set for March 22. 
Scholz posted $1,000 bond. 

COurts 
vials and a rolled-up dollar bill, all contain· 
ing cocaine residue, and a marijuana 
Cigarette, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for March 'rI. Kruse was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
M. !sarm A~·Rifai, of 320 E. Davenport 

St. Apt. 4, pleaded not guilty Tuesday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to two 
cllarges of disorderly conduct and two 
cbarges of interference with official acts . A 

Cedlr Rapldl court records state. . ' 
• • • • lor appt. * .... 7 

Geol'le Ann Ruth Evans, 31 , of ~ W. :;~=;;~~~~~;;r.~~;;;;:=:~ 
Bentoo St., made an initial appearancel/. 'Th H ' Designers prese t 
March 9 in Johnson County Dlatrlct Court ~ e air n I ou 
on a charge of operating a motor vehicle Solana SolarIum 'IInnA ... System 
while intoxicated ESIGNER Fire full .mlnute 

• 10)0 WIIU_ 
After an accident on Burlington Street IT ,... Tannins SetIioM for $27.58 

and Riverside Drive on March 8, Evans • 3:;" plus one free aetaIon 
continued on Rlvers,de Drive without stop· MC/VI.. (re,. price .7 per .essIon) 
ping, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for March 28. Evans was 
released on her own recognizance. She has 
also been charged with leaving the scene of fIII!!!!!!!!! ____ ~'!!!!'!!!!!!!F!I!'!'--!!III!!~!!!!!!!!"_ 
an accident and failing to stop at a traffic _ tJJ.tlr' .. 01.' lJ.,6,1 
control device. ='" nIt v," " r'I '.J 

trial date was set for May 16. • • • CO,lA E IN A-N r'\ S' 11A '" C .l q I A ('5 
Randy Joseph Kruse, 23 , of 2015 On March 11, AI·Rifai was allegedly ob- Susan Marie Hajeck, 24, of Cedar Rapids, - (YI ,-' f¥Y'/ ~ /1 I.n.J 

Southridge, Coralville, made an Initial ap- served looking in a window of an apartment made an initiill appearance March 10 in (..'F qroo, CLEAN, acrrTLtD W.-\1ER 
• • • 

pearance Tuesday in Johnson COlDlty Dis- on East Linn Street, court records state. Johnson County District Court on a charge • Wttt yourbOtttd wattr hta.6Q..WU'tttl'. 
trict Court on chal'les of operating a motor Police went to AI·Rifai's apartment on of first·degree false use of a financial • _____ ~·f [' uS F'"'' ______ • 
vehicle while intoxicated, possession of a March 12 after receiving two complaints, instrument. c; .. " 

Schedule I controlled substance and posses· and after he was arrested AI·Rifai On March 8, Hajeck allegedly used a ·Bcrtl.t~.DrWd WIUtIl' 5~r~ Wattl1 
sion of a Schedule II controlled substance. allegedly began to yell "vulgar language," VISA card belonging to someone else to ·Nawr Carbona:ttL Watt 11 , 

On Sunday at Holiday Road and Valley court records state. chal'le $152.33 in merchandise at F .. nfares 
View Drive, police stopped Kruse for driv· AI·Rifai was then "trying to get away by Shoes and The Athlete's Foot, both in the tVVl ALSO CARRy At rHf ACCfSSORIES' 
ing 40 mph in a 25 mph zone and disobeying attempting to get his arms free" and Old Capitol Center, court records state. • Porcelain. wattr ~iJ~nstr.r ' 

•

a.s.to.P.S.ign_, a.n.d.t.heJ\_c.ha.r.ged_him.' _W.i.th"!,!",,'.'r.ef.us,!,,in.g.to_w.a.lk.".' .an.d.a.t.t.he_Jo.hn.so.n __ A.p.re.li.m.in.a.ry.h.ea.r.in.g .on.th.e.c.h.ar.ge.h.a.s

ll 

~~·wRl~~.rHiltvtratt~t\~IfW'M4tt~r CRIIO,..Itr.JU· . 
OWl, court records state. County Jail refused to exit the police car been set for March 28. Hajeck was released P 'tI 

A search then allegedly yielded four glass and told the police officer to "say please," on her own recognizance. 

Police . ·706 SO,~U8UQPf. j5t"4600. 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Two men were charged with public intox· 
ication by Iowa City police at the 
Fieldhouse bar, III E. College St., early 
Tuesday morning. 

Charged were Scot Charles Walker, 19, of 
l26 Apache Trail, and'Scott C. Rechtfertig, 
22, of 1500 First Ave., Coralville. 

Rechfertig was also charged with 
criminal trespassing In the Incident. 

Theft ehlrge: Lydia B. Hurtunlan, 21 , of ~22 
Brown St.. was charged with flfth-degree theft 
by Iowa City police at Osco Drug, Old Capitol 
Center. Monday morning. 

CUed: Daniel E. Gayton, 20, of 721 Rlenow 
Residence Hall, was charged with fllth·degree 
thelt by Iowa City police for an Incident that oc· 

VI/city people 

UI freshman running 
as an independent 

Joel Plofsky is the only independent 
running in the VI student senate elections 
scheduled for next Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Plofsky, who is running for a residence 
hall seat, said he didn't join either of the 
two sla tes of candidates running in the 
election because" I wanted to be heard. If I 
am behind the scenes of one of the parties, I 
may not be heard." 

His ideas to improve the senate center 
around the funding of expression groups. 
He said he would like more guidelines set 
up concerning how groups express their 
views and spend money. 

"This would cut down the costs for these 
groups and leave m?re money to go to 
service groups," Plofsky said. 

He has also proposed broadcasting 
debates between expression groups with 
"100 percent opposing beliefs" who are 
requesting funds from the senate. 

This would give students the opportunity 
to hear the groups' beliefS from an equal 
standpoint instead of through newsletters 
and speakers which have the "possibility of 
being propaganda," he said. 

Plofsky said he has looked through 
current senate fund allocations and he 
beleives they are "a little hypocritical. " 

Despite the fact he is running as an 
independent, Plofsky said he is confident 
about his chances in the upcoming 
elections. "If I get to t~e people who will be 

Postscripts 

Events 

curred March 1 at The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton 51. 
Theft charge: Amy C. Beyer, 22, of 302 S. 

Gilbert St., was charged with fllth.degree thelt 
by Iowa City pOlice at Osco Drug, Old Capitol 
Center, Monday morning. 

Thaft report: Dr. John Butler, of the Bowen 
SCience Building, reported to UI Campus 
Security Monday morning that a $1,000 Mettler 
balapce Is missIng from the building. 

Thaft report: Brian Regan, of 871 Woodside 
Drive. reported to UI Campus Security Monday 
afternoon that his backpack was stolen Irom 
the reading room on the ground floor of the UI 
Main Library. 

Combined value of the backpack and Its 
content Is estimated at $191 . 

Theft raport: Patrick Mulligan, of Ordinary 
BIke Shoppe, 215 N. Linn St. , reported to Iowa 
City police Monday evening that on March 8 
someone stole a two·wheel bike trailer. 

electing me to office, then I have an equal 
chance." 

He said he decided to run (or the student 
senate so he could become involved in the 
"organization of the university." 

Two West High graduates 
receive scholarships 

Two Iowa City high school graduates 
have been selected to receive $2 ,000 1985 
Iowa City Rotary Club International 
Scholarships for study abroad. 
. Pamela Val Meisel, a graduate of West 
High School, will finish her undergraduate 
studies in finance at Indiana University this 
spring and plans to use the scholarship to 
attend the London School of Economics and 
Political Science to pursue a master's 
degree in finance. Her long·term goal is to 
work in the field of investment banking. 

Daniel Hackmann, also a graduate of 
West High School, is working on a doctoral 
degree in religion at the UI. He plans to use 
the Rotary Club scholarship to study 
German language and culture at the 
University of Munich in Germany. 

Hackmann also was the recipient of the 
1985' Allin Dakin Award for International 
Understanding, an honor which provides an 
additional $500 stipend. 

UI professor using 
an 'eye-opening' toxin 

A ill professor of ophthalmology has 

The UnIversity Placement Office will hold 
/he year's last registration meeting for on· 
campus Interviews at .4 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 

The trailer Is described as a $150 Bugger 
brand with a metal frame, black rubber tires 
and a blue nylon body. 

At the time of the Incident, the trailer was 
parked outside the buildIng In an alley near a 
dumpster. 

Thaft report: Mark Polaschek, of Davenport, 
Iowa. reported to Iowa City police Monday al· 
ternoon that his vehicle was parked on Melrose 
Avenue at Melrose Court Friday night when his 
light brown bag was stolen from his car. 

The bag contained lour UI Library books and 
an estimated $100 worth of clothIng. 

Theft report: Jon Stickney, 01 383 N. River· 
side Drive, reported to Iowa City police Tues· 
day alternoon that a hubcap was stolen from 
his 1979 Chevrolet Impala sometime alter 
March 10. The vehicle was parked at his 
residence. 

The hubcap Is vatued at $80. 

been treating people who blink 
uncontrollably with an "eye-opening" toxin 
that, under normal circumstances, would 
cause violent, often fatal illness. 

Dr. David T. Tse has treated 20 to 25 
patients suffering from "blepharospasms;' 
a rare medical condition that occurs 
more often in men than women, with 
eyelid injections of botulinum toxin -the 
toxin usually associated with food 
poisoning or botulism. 

So far the results look promising, Tse 
said. 

The toxin causes paralysis of the eyelid 
muscle, relieving the patient of involuntary 
and forceful closure of the eyelids for an 
extended period of time, he said. 

Blepharospasms can be debilitating, 
making it difficult to drive, read or work, 
he said. The condition can be especially 
seriol's if it stikes when a patient is driving 
and the eyelids suddenly slam shut. 

In severe cases, the face and neck 
muscles may also twitch involuntarily, Tse 
added. 

Clifton receives awards 
Dr. James A. Clifton, professor of 

internal . medicine at the UI College of 
Medicine, has received two awards for 
outstanding professional achievement. 

A Roy J. Carver Professor of Medicine, 
Clifton has been given the Alfred E. Stengel 
Memorial Award in recognition of 
numerous contributions to the American 
College of Physicians for more than 10 
years. 

Room 308. 
"Lo.'n" lhe 8aft/" 0' LOllng Walghf' will be 

/h" subject of a presentation by H"alth low. at 
7 p.m. In the Hillcrest Main Lounge. 

• ias ,con: Meltt,S CIDUS FTUf ~ • 

New Shipment 

QJ~~~ 
TOPS 

999
TO 15~~ 

Men', & Ladl .. alze • . 
Short sleeved & long alHytd, 100% 

cotton. Several colorl & .tyles. 

Monday.Frldly to-, 
SaturdlY 10-5; SIIn. 12-5 

One Day Only! 
Saturday 
March 16 'If .... 

~" ~ .. ..... 
~ • Get in on 

the savings 
shenanigans! 

Ugly Man on Campul balloting will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Union Landmark 
Lobby. 

If you think there is an arms race now - you "Aerobic Activity lor "tier HfIIlth" will be 
A panel dlicullion on "The Images of 

Women: In History, Communicated Visual Arts 
and Literature" will take place at 5 p.m. In 
Communications Center Room 200. 

Tha Iowa HClflPlca "rfllv.m.nt Support 
Group will meetlrom 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Fir" 
Presbyterian Church, 2701 Rochester. Watch ain't seen nothing yet. the subject of a presentation by Health Iowa at 

-Former British Prime Minister Edward noon In the Union Miller Room. 
Heath, attacking President Ronald Reagan's "llllm and the Modern World"ls the topic 01 

C "Star Wars" policy. See story, page SA. a lunch seminar by visiting professor Tamara 
~ 'Sonn frorT) noon to 1:15 p.m. In the Union 

L-__ -:-_____________ ....J Northwestern Room. 
" ' . ~ " V' i I Ir.z1l1ln artilt M.rla Adair will give a 

" • 

~ Corrections .. 
" ;. r----------------------~." ------~-, 
" 
" 
" ~ 

TItfI 0.1Iy Iowan will correct unf.'r or Inec:curete 
Itorle. or ItfIedlinea. If a report II wrpng or mil· 
leading. call the 01 at 353-e210. A correction or 
clarification will be publlihed In thll column. 

· • · ~--~--------------------~------~ 
=-
: ... 
Who to call 

Editor ................................................... _ ............ 353-8210 
Newsroom ............................... _ .......................... 363-8210 
Dilplay advertlelng ............. _ ............. _ ........... 353-8205 
Clalllfled advertising ......... _ ............ _ ........... 363-8201 
Clrculetlon_ ......... _ ........ _ .. ___ .. _ .... ~ 
Bullr1818 office __ .. ..-.._ .. _ .. _._ .. _._ .. 353-5158 

'TIle D.,Iy 1_ \1 publWled by Student PubNcltIonllnl: .. 
111 Communk:8llo1)l CfIntat, I~ City, IOWa, 52242, dilly 
'1\IOfIPI Setur-' lUnd.,.,. hoIId."" .ruI u"'-tlly 
_tIonL 8eooncI el_ ~ p8id II tile I\0Il ~ " 
~ City under tile Act 01 Conor_ of Metch 2. 1871. 
lIubacrlptlon .... loft City end c,lI¥tllfl. "2-1 
__ r; 124-2 ~.; .... aummer ...ron only; 
saO·full yelr. Out 01 town: 120-1 ,em.tar; 140-2 
~"'I; ".lUmmar .... on only; II,O-Iult YMr. 

presentation of her work entitled "Lite ind Arf' 
Irom 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. at 384 Medical 
L.boratories. 

The Him Trobrland Cricket, which explores 
how a New Guinea people trenltormed the , 
British lawn game Into an expreeslon of their 
own traditional values. will be shown .t 12:30 
p.m. at the UI Museum of Art. 

"Ending R.latlonllllp.: The Long, SId 
Farawell" will be lhe I .... t In the relatlonlllip 
sertea sponsored by the Unlverllty CounMilng 
Service from 2 to 3:30 p.m. In the UnIon Room 
101 . 

Doonesbury 

"o.pr ... lon and the ElderlY" will be lhe 
topic of a talk by Kathleen Buckwalter, UI 
College 01 NurSing, at 5 p.m. In the Union 
Cafeteria Room. 

The Gradu.ta Studant Sflllat. will meet It 5 
p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

The Science FIction Leagua of Iowa City will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. In the back meetIng room of 
The Mill. 

Th. Chicano Indian AmerIcan Siudant 
Union will hold a general meetIng It 5:30 p.m. 
at the cultural center, 308 Melrose. 

A Frflllcll Conv.,lItlonal Dinner will tlke 
placa at 5:30 p.m. In the Hillcrest Residence 
Hal North Private Dlntng Room. 

Itubllc RalatlonlStudent 80claty of America 
wi. sponsor PubliC Relatlona AWlren ... Night 
from 8 to 8 p.m. In Communications Center 

Artllt Roberl I.rnel, 01 the Unlverllty of 
Indllnl. will gIve I public lecture on hI. work at 
8 p.m. In the Art BuildIng Room E 108. 

Stammtiach, the German roundtable, wlH 
convene at 9 p.m. at Stonewall's. 

Th. Lutltflran Campul Cenlar will halt 
Vespera at 9:~5 p.m. In Chrlstul HoUM, 122 E. 
Church . 
Announcements 

The Iowa City Zen Center offera meditation 
at 5;30 .nd 8;20 a.m. avery weekday and a 
beginners' _ ... Ion and lecture WedneidlY It 
7:15 p.m. 

Inform.tlon about ImpendIng Itudent 
financIal aid cutl along with Itglllativa lttIar· 
writing malflria.. ara .val .. bla dally from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. In the MedICal Student mailroom, 
College of Medicine Admlnlltratlon Building. 

By GARAY TRUDEAU 

for more 
Information 
In friday's 

Dally Iowan. 

?nz 
GO.7aA 

Is looking for I few Good Men -

Experltnct "" fltn.' loOk. tor .prlng In 
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'Eive set sights on editor position at 'Daily Iowan' 
8y Andrew Lersten 
Staff Writer 

Once again the Student Publication 
'~e.'s aMual search Is on for a new 
editor of The Dally lewan, and five 
people are competlng for next year's 
top spot. 

C aker, Mark Leonard, Derek 
Ma 'Wendy Rosche and Mary 
TabOr are vying for the position, which 
includes the duties of hiring the news , 
staff, allocating the newsroom budget 
and coordinating the newII depart
ments. 

Baker, 28, is a UI journalism student 
who returned to the VI last year after 
live years of newspaper experience in 
Idaho, where he did everything from 
rep'ortlng and editing to photography 
and layout. 

Baker said his varied experience 
would help him on .the job. "A good 
manager s hould understand 

, everybOdy's job," he said. 
Baker said he is not Intimidated by 

the fact Iha t he is the only applicant 
who hasn't worked for the 01. "I have 
the professional confidence. 1 know 1 
can go into a newsroom and start work
ing. 1 think it would be a great 
challenge," he said. 

HE SAID he would look for respon
sibility and professionalism when hir
'Ing the news staff. "Professionalism is 
still at the top of my list of what I'd ex
pect from the staff," he said. 

"I think the D1 's a real good paper. 
It's no surprise that it was selected as 
the Best AU-Around Newspaper in 
the nation in the 1984 Mark of Ex
cellence contest sponsored by the 

I Society of Professional Journalists." 
, .... JM, he added, "there are some things r ______________ _ 

"As editor, one of 
my top priOrities will 
be to establish an 
organizational 
structure that will 
facilitate th~ transf~r 
of knowledge from 
senior to junior 
members of the 
staff," says Derek 
Maurer. 

I'd like to do in terms of enhancing tiie 
paper." 

One improvement Baker would like 
to make is to start a monthly or bi
monthly tabloid insert specializing In 
photo essays and features. The size of 
the staff and the budget of the paper 
"lends itself to doing something more 
in-depth," he explained. 

Leonard, 23, is currently the DI city 
editor and has worked for the paper for 
three years. Leonard worked as a 
reporter for two years before becom
ing city editor and has contributed to 
several DI departments. 

"I THINK IT'S valuable that 1 star
ted out as a reporter and worked my 
way up," Leonard said. "I also think 
it's good that I've worked for every 
department of. the paper - I think I've 

Hy-Yee 
Assorted Flavors 

"I have the 
professional 
confidence. I know I 
can go Into a 
newsroom and start 
working," says Chris 
Baker. "I think it 
would be a great 
challenge." 

got a good Idea of how the departments 
work together and how they in
dividually work." 

Leonard said the DI needs to become 

to require an editor who will devote a 
lot of time to the newspaper, which is 
something I'm willing to do." 

more interesting to its readers. He MAURER, current DI editorial page 
suggests increasing coverage of the VI editor, is also competing for the 
residence halls and greek system and editorship. Maurer has been with the 
the introduction of a weekly photo page newspaper more than three years and 
that would "combine the talents of our served as editor last year. 
photo staff and writing staff." Maurer, 28, said the new computer 

Leonard also advocates the creation system will pose " some very in
of a weekly congressional update. "Our terestlng challenges for the DI in the 
coverage of Congress is pretty super- coming year ... If I am chosen editor, I 
ficlal, " he said. "A column like this look forward both to the personal 
would keep (the politicians) more ac- challenge and to meeting the 
countable." challenges the paper faces ." 

The DI will receive a new computer "Tbe new system wi) require that we 
system before the summer session adapt and modify our copy-processing 
when the new editor will take charge. procedures,r' Maurer said. "This task, 
" It 's going to be a whole new which is big enough in itself, will come 
ballgame, " Leonard ~id. "It's. going ' at the same time the new editor is hir-

"I'd hire a 
dependable staff I 
felt I could trust, with 
a mix of experience 
and excitement for 
the job," says Mary 
Tabor. "I'd try to 
maintain the high 
standards the 01 
already has." 

"I feel as though 
there are a lot of 
positive, upbeat 
changes to be 
made," says Wendy 
Rosche. "It's 1985, 
and I feel I'm the 
person to bring 
about those 
changes." 

Ing and training a new staff ... My 
background and experience give me 
the skills and the judgment that will be 
needed to accomplish all of these 
things simultaneously." 

Maurer said the DI 's greatest 
weakness lies in its high staff turnover 
rate. " As editor , o'ne of my top 
priorities will be to establish an 
organizational structure that will 
facilitate the transfer of knowledge 
from senior to junior members of the 
staff ," he said. 

ROSCHE, 20, is currently an intern 
Jor the Cedar Rapids Gazette 's 
Johnson Counfy Bureau and worked on 
the DI city staff last semester. 

Rosche said she would like to see a 
number of changes in the DI, including 
"a broader range of coverage, in
cluding minority affairs." She said she 

"I also think it's good 
that I've worked for 
every department of 
the paper," says 
Mark Leonard. "I 
think I've got a good 
idea of how the 
departments work 
together and how 
they individually 
work." 

would accomplish this "by making the 
paper mllre accessible to a broader 
range of people." 

"I' feel as though there are a lot of 
positive, upbeat changes t9 be 
made .. \ It' s 11185, and I feel I'm the 
person to bring about those changes," 
Rosche said. 

Rosche would also like to create a 
new position - a metro asslgn~ent 
editor - that could chaMel overflow 
story ideas to a pool of part-time repor
ters and stringers. Such a poSition 
"would free up the full-time reporters 
to do more investigative work," she 
said. 

Rosche said being the 01 editor Is 
important "because for many people, 
it is the only newspaper they will read 
during four years of their lives." 

TABOR, 21, is a DI editorial writer 
and was last year's univerSity editor. 
She was also a press aide for Iowa Sen. 
Tom Harkin's campaign last year. 

Tabor said she is concerned with 
maintaining accuracy and an excellent 
staff. "I'd hire a dependable staff 1 felt 
I could trust, wi th a mix of experience 
and excitement for the ljob," she said. 
"I'd try to maintain the high standards 
the DI already has." 

She said the DI's biggest weakness is 
.its lack of background research for 
news stories. "There's not a good seJlse 
of history, and that impinges on news 
judgment," she said . She would I~n· 
courage the staff to do more research. 

"I've always admired the DI," Ta\lOr 
said, because of its "good mix~f 
professionals ... It's good train ing 
ground for new journalists." 

The SPI Board held its first round of 
interviews Tuesday night and will reno 
der its final decision March 19. 

SAVE THE GREEN SALE 
- j 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

7114 OZ. box 

'RICES EFFECTIVE' 1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

,SUN. I MON.' lUt. W~". lH . FA . 

March 
13 14 . 15 

17 18 19 

Hy·Y. 
Twin Pak 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

• 

sg 

16 
Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

PLAY MEAT N' MATCH 
Regular or Light 

BUDWEISER BEER 
12 pak 12 oz. cans 

Plus 
Deposit 

RC 100. RC 100 DaHnated 

R.C. COLA or 
DIET RITE 

8 pak 18 oz. bottles 

Generic 

WHITE 
BREAD 

1 lb. loaf 

PiHabtiry Layer 

CAKE MIX 
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Parents for multi-ethnic curriculum, 
walk out of school board meeting 
By Jam •• Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board had to take a 
U)"minute recess from its Tuesday night 
meeting after local parents concerned 
about implementing a multi"ethnic 
curriculum in the school system were ver" 
bally hostile toward board members, 

Approximately 30 members of the Black 
Education Committee -led by KeshoScotl 
- and other concerned parents walked out 
of the meeting to protest the alleged inac" 
tivity of the board in considering the com" 
mittee's proposal. 

The proposal submitted by group states 
that their goal is to "establish a committee 

~ of representatives from the non "white Iowa 
c City community to assist in evaluation of 
i the Iowa City school system', curriculum, 
= Such evalua tion of curriculum will be for 
= the purpose of determining how teachers 

and administrators can actualize a multi" 
ethnic focus." 

tee meetings, drafting proposals for the 
board and doing research on how other 
schools operate and meeting privately to 
discuss among themselves how they might 
best achieve their goals. 

They don't feel they've seen any positive 
results because of their action. 

"The school board said, 'Here's where 
you could get if you followed the rules,' " 
said Scott before the meeting. "Well, we 
followed the rules and we got shit." 

I 

SOME PARENTS in the community have 
been trying to get the school board to 
declare February as Black History Month 
instead 01 Ground Hog Month, as it is now 
proclaimed. 

Both Gov. Terry Branstad and Iowa City 
Mayor John McDonald have offiCially 
recognized February as Black History 
Month. 

The school board is "creating a race war 
by denying us Black History Month - the 
only immedjate vehicle for making change 

"THE WHEELS of public agencies turn on this issue," said Scott before the 
slowly," said hoard member Dorsey meeting. 
Phelps. "And in an effort to do what is right "If they pass the buck on supplying the 

"WHY IS IT that the president of the 
board of schools has never made a public 
statement?" she asked. "Is it because he 
has never taken it upon himself to be 
responsible to us as parents?" 

The Black Education Committee is hop
ing the Iowa City School Board will declare 
February as Black History Month as a first 
step towards creating a multi"ethnic 
curriculum. ' 

Board member Lynne Cannon said the 
committee's proposal is "«:In the agenda. It 
Is an item for consideration, so some sort of 
action will be taken." 

Cannon said the school board and the 
Black Education Committee have had 
"very open discussions, very friendly dis" 
cussions and I assumed the situation was 
progresSing nicely." 
"Phyllis Yager, director of the Iowa City 

School District's Equity Committee, said, 
"Tbe school board hasn't met officially yet 
(since the Black Education Committee sub
mitted their curriculum proposal), so no 
action has been taken. I haven't been in" 
volved yet because the board hasn't direc" 
ted us to be involved yet." 

for the schools in the community I hope you public information on which the public has "THIS IS a cooperative group of people," 
will bear with us to carry out this process." shown concern, as in the recent child por" she said, referring to the parents. 

~ The board later voted to accept the com" nography case," Scott said, "what's going Black History is not a federally declared 
rhittee's proposal. to make (school district offici.a)s) respond holiday, but it has been celebrated 

~ For six weeks, local parents have atten" to parents who are concerned about their nationally since 1929 as a way to honor 
~ ded school board meetings, equity commit" schools curriculum? significant contributions made by blacks. 

,: 1 Student Health · may charge ' $4 fee 
I .. ~ 

~ By Karen Burns .. the UI general fund next year until the Iowa 
• Staff Writer Legislature makes budget appropriations 
: for the state Board of Regents. 
, Students may have to pay $4 for an office 
; call at UI Student Health Services next 
, year because the VI student government 
: Ignor"hd the service's plea for a 70 percent 

increase in mandatory student fee alloca" 
tions, its director warned, 

THE CAC AND SENATE also approved 
recommendations made by the jOint com" 
mittee on mandatory student fees to 
allocate $53.43 per student per semester to 
student activities, services and buildings, 
The allocations recommended by the com" 

Hwy 8 
West 

CoralVille 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sycamore 

Mall 
Iowa City 

OPEN ,7 DAYS A WEEK 

FOR THE ,BOOKWORM IN YOU 

·50% .OFF' 
ALL BARGAIN BOOKS 

This 
'Week 
O..-I,! 

Bargain books 
marked with 
red stickers 

The Collegiate Associations Council and 
Student Senate increased Student Health's 
mandatory fee alloca tion by 10 percent dur" 
ing their joint budget meeting Monday 
night. But Student Health Director Dr, 
Harley Feldick told the student governing 
bodies the service faces a $118,000 deficit 
next year that must be eliminated. 

mittee passed without change except for !!!!!:=~~=!=~~~==:::::::::=:=:!::::i five minor accounting errors. 
Although the joint student governing 

body passed a committee recommendation 
to allocate $11.13 per student per semester 
to Union renovation, it also passed an ad" 
dendum to hold this money in escrow until 
final renovation plans can be approved by 
the CAC and senate. 

Feldick said Student Health could use one 
of three alternatives to balance its budget : 
the $4 office charge, increased allocations 
from the UI general fund or mandatory stu" 
dent fee allocations of $6.75 per student, 

Because the joint committee,recpmmen" 
ded onl)" $4.40 pel' Jtadent towllrd SWdent 
Health - an increase of 40 cents more than 
this year's allocation - the service may 
have to implement the $4 office charge, he 
explained. 

Feldick added the $4 charge {or office 
visits would be. neeessary even if Health 
Iowa - a subdivision of Student Health to 
which it contributes $60,000 - is dissolved, 

In addition, the governing bodies passed a 
resolution supporting Student Video 
Producers, which asked to receive man
datory student fee allocations but was ex" 
cluded. 

The joint committee did not recommend 
allocations for SVP this year because there 
was not enough money to go around. The 
show of support in the resolution may be 
translated into supplemental funding dur" 
ing the year, according to Sen. Craig 
Perrin, author of the bill. 

VI STUDENT HEALTH Services Ad" 
ministrator Paul Etre estimated 30,000 stu" 
dents would continue to use the service 
despite 'the $4 office charge next year, 
which would eliminate the $118,000 deficit . 

UI Associate Vice President for Finance 
Casey Mahon said this fiscal year Student 
Health received $903 ,900 from the UI 
general fund and $245,200 from mandatory 
student fees . Student Health's overall 
operating budget is $1.3 million. The total allocations recommended by 

the student government will now go to the 
UI administration for approval. 

Mahon said she could not anticipate how 
much Student Health mij{ht receive from , , C® .. ;;;~~~;~";"' .. . 

WEIGHT CLINIC 
2 .... fownoesl Dr. low. City, 104 
MonAfi. 8 am·6 pm 

Get the Shape of Summer 
for as little as $15 per week 

Call 338-9775 for a free consultation 

. , 

ATTENTION 
ART STUDENTS. 

.1 / 

SLIDES FROM ARtWORK 

We'll make slides,of your orginal 
artwork, paintings, and sketches 
for thesis and portfOliOS - No 
need to leave your valuable project 

. - we'll photograph while you wait. * .' 
Slides will be ready the next work d~y after 4:30 p.m. 

A7,os:e 2" X 3" to 22" X 28"· 

1st $1 ·50 Slide • . 50c Ea, Add'l, 
trom 88me 

piece 

*ten or more pieces by appointment 

Thurlday 
March 14th 

ONLY 

x-."1'" 215 E. W.'hington 
unl"i""iI·~uea .• Fri. 9-5:30; Sat 9-5' 

) 

choose the eye "n.., ..... 
that's Just right for you. 

Now thru April 27 
We are having a fantastic 

Contact Lens Sale. 

For just 518800 (a 6000 savings)yOU 

can purchase Extended Wear (and for 
special occasions)-Tinted Soft Con
tacts. 
Price includes chemical care kit and 
fitting. Eye Exam Extra • 

However, if you want to purchaH 1 pair 
only, here art the pricet. 

Tinted Soft ..••....•.•.•...• $10900 pro 

Extended Wear •..•.•. ,." ..... $99"0 pro 

Daily Soft ............ " ..... $79"0 pro 

GuPenlleabIe .....•..•.... $15000 pro 

CaD for an appoinhnerlt or 
bring in your prescription. 

~ . ~. 
~e Looking 

Glass Optical 

J 

Lantern Park Plaza, Coralvillt 
~I MIa, WIlL, Th., FrL l00SllO, 

r ..... 100'/ Sat.. 1004 
JJt.9J11 MaIIIrCIr4 _ VIM aca,IIII 

Physicians for 
Social Responsibility 

plesent 

S'enator Charles Grassley 
addressing 'the important 

nuclear question 

Sunday, March 17 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, North Lower Lounge 

\ 

Video tapes to be shown include: 

The Last Epidemic 
Nuclear Winter 
What About the Russians 

We encourage pro!essior"d. and non-pro!t"iona" to "ttend. 
You neea not be a p"y.icu,n. 

To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

ProfessioDal Resume 
At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in and pick up our 'ree brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable resume packages including 
typesetting, fme paper choices, cover letters and 
more. 

The pJace to go 'W~eD you Deed 8 resume 
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U.S.-Soviet talks expected 
to be most ambitious so far 
G~A, Switzerland (UPI) - The United States ' 

and viet Union began their mosf ambitious 
arm trol talks Tuesday and Moscow's chief 
delegate said his position was approved by Mikhail 
Gorbachev four days before he became the new 
Soviet leader. 

In their first Irms negotiations in 15 months, the 
two sides met in a villa in the Soviet diplomatic com· 
pouDd overlooking Lake Geneva. They met in the 
same room where the 1979 SALT II agreement was 
negotiated. 

The talks were described IS the most ambitious 
ever between the two nations because they were to 
focus on limiting strategic and intermediate-range 
nuclear weapons - as well as preventing an arms 
race In space. 

CHIEF SOVIET negotiator Viktor Karpov was 
asked if Gorbachev had a part in drawing up Kar· 
pov's instructions. 

"Ves, he presided over the meeting of the Polito 
buro that approved the instructions last Thursday, " 
Karpov said, indicating Gorbachev was Moscow's de 
facto leader just before President Konstantin Cher· 
nenko died Sunday. 

The talks are the first since the Soviets walked out 
of negotiations on missiles and strategic weapons in 
Geneva in 1983. The SALT I accord in 1972 was the 
last arms control agreement between the two sides. 
SALT II was never ratified by the U.S. Senate. 

Entering the Soviet compound, U.S. negotiators 
Max Kampelman, Maynard GHtman and John Tower 
drove past about a dozen protesters cal1ing for a 
nuclear freeze. The demonstrators were taken &way 
by police. . 

our COilntry," Byrd said. 
The senators, hoping their presence in Geneva 

may Improve chances for Senate ratification of any 
treaty that comes from lbe negotiations, signed a 
condolence book for Chernenilo at the Soviet 
diplomatic mission before lbe talks bepn there. 

Ka rpov expressed Interest In wha t the Soviets find 
most objectionable about lbe Reapn administra· 
tion's arms policy - its .. billion, five-year 
Strategic Defense Initiative, commonly known as 
"Star Wars." 

"Everything is negotiable, if you want that," Kar
poy told reporters. "If lbere Is a real interest in 
negotiating a ban on space arms, it can be done." 

I 

"STAR WARS'" is aimed at developing a non
nuclear anti·ballistic missile shield in outer space. 
Reagan has said it is not negotiable because it is a 
research program, but Moscow wants it stopped. 

Asked how it felt to negotiate in lbe same room 
where SALT II was worked out, Karpov quipped : 
"For me, any place is good if both sides are 
cooperating to reach an agreement. On the kitchen 
floor, here or anywhere else." 

In London, former British Prime Minister Edward 
Hellth attacked Reagan's "Star Wars" policy and 
called for greater European involvement in arms 
control negotiations. 

In a speech to lbe Royal Institute of International 
Affairs Heath said that Reagan's "Star Wars" 
program would be no defense against cruise and 
short-range nuclear missiles, and that the United 
States could be "deluded into a false sense of 
security." 

"IF YOU THINK there is an arms race now - you 

HERPES STUD.Y 
Women with recurrent genital 
herpes are Invited to participate In 
a study looking at the possible 
healing effects of a commonly
used anti-Inflammatory drug. 
To find out more, call 319·356--2539 and 
ask for the "Motrln Study." Confidentiality 
will be maintained. 

Investigators: 
Susan Johnson, M.D. 
Susan Long, R.N. 
Department of Ob-Gyn, 
University HospitalS' 

Mini Carnations '211 

Green Plant Sale 

20% off 
all green plants $10 or more. 

bunch 

till 3117 or charg' II belore 3116 and w,'l1 d,lIver lor 
St. Pal's Day. 

March 16 and 17 

200/0 0" all Green 
Plants under $10. Cash and Csrry 

tleh,1Jt florist 
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So, you're packed for your Spring Break trip. 
You've got your bathing suit, your camera ... but 
what about those SUNGLASSES. 

Thingsville has the best styles 
and colors for sunning on the 
beach, doing the slopes or just 
out on the midnight prowl. 

Recelv~ a free 
eyeglass cord (99¢ 
value) with evety 
sunglasses purchase 
through 3·23·85. 

designers of travel unlimited 
Present 

DAYTONA BEACH 

$199 $120 
with transportation wlo transportation ' 

March 22-31 
- 7 nights accommodations at the Plaza Hotel. 
• Daily pool deck activities with promotions by 
major consumer companies including : 
Hawaiian Topic and Miller. 
- 0.1. on pool deck daily with a fantastic sound 
system. After almost three hours of talks, the Americans 

left to report to Washington and prepare for thurs
day's session at U.S. arms control headquarters 
down the Avenue de la Pail from the Soviet com· 
pound . 

OlD C",.TOl CIIITIII . 
ain't seen nothing yet," said the former Conser- III . F 10. • . Sol. "5. Sun. ,t-, 
vative prime minister. .,0 KIAKWOOD "YI. QIlUllHOUII & GAIIDIII CIIITIII 

- Daily afternoon happy hour specials including 
contests between schools. 

In Washington, Soviet defector Arkady Shevchenko M·F .... ; ';~,~ Sun . .. , 
- Nightly specials at Plantation, 600 North and 
007 clubs. 

An American official described the first session as 
"very cordial," with warm handshakes and introduc
tions outside the villa. 

told Congress that the death of Soviet President FREE aellvery in iowa City" Coralville 
Chernenko will not affect the Geneva arms talks, but .. ______ .. __ il-__ .... __ .. l:t Make your Reservations No~11 

Greeting Kampelman, Karpov said, "I hope that 
our meeting will not be the last one , but one of the 
first in a series that we will negotiate and reach an 
agreement. " 

Replied Kampelman: "Our objective is to reach 
an agreement, too. I hope this is a good omen." 

TEN U.S. SENATORS, in Geneva to observe the 
talks, met wiUt the U.S. team and urged the Soviets 
to respond to allegations Utal Utey violated previous 
arms agreements. 

Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., said of the Americans, 
"They're ready, they're upbeat, they're optimistic. 

"They're prepared to be firm and Utey're prepared 
to say no or yes, whatever may be in the interest of 

warned U.S. negotiators not to make concesSions to 
"appease" the Kremlin. 

Shevchenko, an expert on disarmament and a top 
Soviet official who defected to the West in 1978, said 
Gorbachev likely will have little immediate effect on 
the negotiations. 

"In my view, Konstantin Chernenko's death and 
lbe selection of Gorbachev as the new party leader is 
most unlikely to affect the Soviet position because 
for a long time already there has been collective 
leadership in the Kremlin, " Shevchenko said. 

Shevchenko said the selection of Gorbachev is a 
welcome change for the Soviet Union which has been 
ruled by "invalids" and "sick men" for a number of 
years. 

The three previous Soviet leaders died in office. 

New Soviet le8<sJer receives, 
extends messages of peace 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Vice President George Bush 
arrived Tuesday for the funeral of President 
Konstantin Chemenlro, bringing new Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev a "message of peace" from 
President Reagan and calling for a fresh era in 
superpower relations. 

Bush, who along with Secretary of State George 
Shultz will represent the United States at today's 
funeral , came as the Soviet leadership sought to tum 
the spotlight away from the past as represented by 
Chernenko and beam it on the future as embodied by 
Gorbachev. 

In a nation where the media are closely super
vised, the country's newspapers splashed pictures of 
lhe 54·year~ld Gorbachev on their front pages and 
relegated obituaries for Chernenko to page two. 

Chemenko died Sunday night at age 73 after only 13 
months in office. The death was announced Monday, 

The Communist Party Central Committee daw
dled (or days after the deaths of Leonid Brezhnev 
and Vurl Andropov before naming a successor. By 
contrast,'it took less than four hours to appoint Gor
hachev. 

ALTHOUGH GORBACHEV was nominally elected 
unanimously by the 315-member Central Committee, 
the decision was actually made by the ruling Polit
buro, which currently comprises 10 full voting mem
bers. 

It appears that Chemenko was in agreement with 
the decision to make the youngest Politburo member 
his successor. Diplomatic sources in WaShington 
said Chernenko passed the word to East European 
countries that Gorbachev would succeed him. 

The selection of Andropov and Chemenko before 
Gorbachev had the marks of a power struggle, with 
the leading contenders jockeying for position inside 
the Politburo, building power blocs within the 
foreign affalJ:i and military factions. 

Gorbachev, on the other hand, has been seen for 
the past six months to be the No. 2 man in the 
Kremlin and Chemenko's heir-apparent, even 
though his selection marked a dramatic break with 
old guard leadership by men of the Stalin era. 

ONLY SIX OTHER MEN have attained tbe pin
nacle of power in the Kremlin, the post of party 
gene retary : Vladimir Lenin, Josef Stalin, 
Niki • rushchev, Leonid Brezhnev, Vurl An-

dropov and Konstantin Chemenko. 
A seventh, Georgy Malenkov, had the party 

leadership for 10 days after Stalin's death but was 
outmaneuvered by Khrushchev. 

Besides the tiUe of general secretary, Andropov 
and Chernenko quickly assumed the presidency, 
heading parliament, which put them on an equal 
footing to meet with visiting heads of state. 

There has been no word on when Gorbachev, the 
youngster of Soviet politics, might similarly expand 
his in"uence. 

In Peking, China welcomed a call by Gorbachev 
for an improvement in relations between the two 
communist rivals, saying they "cherished the same 
hope." 

Peng Zhen, chairman of the Standing Committee 
of the National Peoples Congress, told the Soviet 
Ambassador to China, I.S. Shcherbakov, that Peking 
paid particular attention to Gorbachev 's maiden 
speech Monday in which he called for cooperation. 
between the world's largest communist countries. 

ALTHOUGH TRADE, econOmic, scientific and 
cultural exchanges have expanded significantly bet
ween the two' nations during the past year, major 
political strains continue to block a political rap
prochement. 

Peking says unless Moscow removes three key 
obstacles, no significant improvement in relations 
will be possi ble. 

China is demanding an end to the Soviet military 
buildup on China's northern border, to Moscow's sup
port for the Vietnamese occupation of Cambodia and 
to the Soviet presence in Afghanistan. 

In Washington, the White House raised the 
prospect of an early summit between President 
Reagan and Gorbachev, citing Improved "at
mospherics" due to renewed arms talks and the 
Kremlin power shift. 

Administration officials said Reagan broached the 
subject in a personal message Xice PreSident 
George Bush w\ll deliver Wednesday to Gorbachev 
in Moscow. 

One official, while inSisting there is no reason (or 
"summit fever, " said because of Gorbachev's 
relative youth and changes that could portend within 
the Soviet state, "meeting with him early on may be 

. in our mutua I interest. " 

create a healthy balance 
Health Iowa's Spring Wellness Series 

Aerobic Activity for 
Better Healtll 
Free slld.tape & discussion 
Noon, Wednesday, March 13th 
Miller Room, IMU 351-2448 

For more information, call Colleen, ]54-7126 or Teresi, 354-6384. 

OUR BEST-ITEMS ON SAtE 

Sweatpants 
Reg. $6. 79-$6.99 

NOW 
$3.99 
t:5C 
STORE HOURS: 

M. & Th . 10-9 
T, W, F and Sat. 10·5:30 

Sun. 12·5 

" 

Fatigue Pants 
Reg. $15.99 

NOW 
$10.99 

207 E. Washington 338·0553 

III 
PRICES GOOD 
TH R U: March 23rd 
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THIS Spring 

., -

WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A Break 
• 

20 % OFF 
AL~ SHORTS 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
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bill caUs for "cuts close to home." 
Lassiter charged legislators have 

used several years of tuition increases 
at the regents universities as an excuse 
to reduce state support, which in tum 
forces the board to continue raising tui
tion. 

" It all means that students get 
screwed twice a year," he said. 

WHILE SUBCOMMITTEE vice 
chairman Rich Varn, D-5olon, admit
ted the bill "cuts funding deeper than I 
would like," he said the state "doesn't 
have enough ,money" to ptovide more 
funding. 

Stressing that many legislators are 
concerned Branstad overestimated 
state revenue projections for next year 
when he released his budget recom
mendations in January, Varn said, "I 

am not sure we've seen how bad those 
(revenue) receipts are going to get. It 
sounds like they are going to get a lot 
worse." 

Varn also said it is importa'lt that 
lawmakers make "selective cuts" in 
the regents budget In order "to avoid 
an across-the-board cut" next fall . 

Subcommittee chairman Rep. 
Charles Poncy, D-Ottumwa, has said 
the regents will be able to use earnings ' 
from a proposed state lottery to make 
up for the cuts the funding bill 
proposes. 

Varn agreed. predicting Ul officials 
should be able to use lottery revenues 
to replace ~,OOO in requests for high
technology equipment that would be 
cut if the bill is passed. 

THE HOUSE HAS already passed a 
bill establishing a state lottery that 

earmarks $7.2 million in expected ear
nings for the regents . However , 
legislative leaders have stressed these.. 
funds are intended to fund "one-time 
projects" designed to foster economic 
development in,Iowa . 

Acting on this belief, UI officials 
have already laid plans to spend lottery 
earnings for establishing several en
dowed professorsliips and strengthen
ing a variety of ongoing research pro
jects. 

"We've always been told if ~e got 
money (from the lottery), it would be 
on a non "recurring basis," sa id UI Vice 
Pre s ident for Research and 
Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach. 

Noting the Senate has not yet passed 
a bill allocating lottery funds - and 
that there are many varying estimates 
on how much the lottery will actually 

earn next year - Van GUst said, "We 
don't have any Idea how much money" 
the board will receive from the lottery. 

"IT'S NOT an amount we can hang 
our hats on," he said. "To rely on the 
lottery money is perhaps a false hope." 

Regent Peg Anderson said the lot
tery earnings the board is expecting to 
receive "are not supposed to take the 
place of money in our ordinary budget 
requests," but are intended to fund 
" projects above and beyond the 
regular budget." . 

Traditionally , the House and Senate 
introduce their appropriations bills at 
the same time, but this year disa(!'ee
ments between Poncy and Sen. Wally 
Hom, D-Cedar Rapids and the chair
man of Senate Higher Education Ap
propriations Subcommittee, caused the 
House subcommittee to introduce its 
bill separately. 
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"When we have areas that create 

high density <fnd don't take care of traf
fic patterns there, we have insurmoun
table problems," he said. "There has 
to be somewhere along the line some 
council making a decision to resolve 
the problem." 

THE CITY'S comprehensive zoning 
plan allowed the construction of 38 
units in two buildings near Melrose 
Lake, which was the proposal for the 
Melrose Lake Apartments. The 
downwning, however. will permit a 
maximum development of six single
family units , such as duplexes. 

In addition, the rewning will make 
an existing 3O-unit apartment complex 
non"conforming with city specifica-

tions. H the present complex should be 
destroyed by fire, the developer could 
not rebuild to the same density. . 

The Williams' planned construction 
of the Melrose Lake Apartments faced 
restrictions in November when the 
state Department of Water, Air and 
Waste Management labeled the lake a 
dam, where building could not take 
place. Construction of the apartments 
was then restricted to certain areas 
surrounding the lake. 

80TH JOHN HAYEK, attorney for 
the Williams, and city planners who 
wanted to leave the lake area at its pre
sent density argued the dam placed 
enough restrictions on development In 
,the area . 

"I'm for downzoning" the Neuzil 
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they can get through the 
Protocol Act. " .' 

Budget the parties differed on how the public 
should be made aware of such interac
tion. She said Students ' First would en

courage groups tQ seek private funding 
from outside sources, because getting 
more money (rom the VI " is like 
bea ting a dead horse." 

COMPTON SAID the current budget 
guidelines are not easy to understand 
and rebutted a remark made by 
Grubbs tha t the current criteria for 
funding groups is "neutral." 

"Now, if the fair and impartial 
fund ing guidelines are followed to the 
letter, it is very inconsistent," Com
pton said. 

Senate relations with the VI ad· 
ministra tion were also addressed, and 

Grubbs said his party would work 
closely with the administration. 
"Sometimes we may oppose them, but 
we would keep disagreements behind 
closed doors as much as possible, to 
show a .unified front and hide our 
weaknesses. " 

But Rabbani stressed using the 
media to educate students on senate 
issues. He said the Phoenix Party 
would also attempt to implement a 
senate newsletter "focusing on the 
issues" to be distributed in high cir
culation areas on campus. 

Aliell!; Contlnu~ from page 1 

'Louis Rich Co. in W-e-st-L-i-be" r-ty'. 1r---~'T-h-;e-·-m--.lInl-· gr-a-t-ion--s-e""~"" ic....,~,--ha...,s.-.,.on-Iy 
The charges of fifth-degree theft five investigators to cover both states, 

filed against Humberto Rocha " were and .averages 1,100 arrests a year. 
washed down the drain" when officials BECAVSE OF THE SMALL staff, 
arranged his deporta tion. Coates said. "Instead of trying to get individual 

" WE HNVE AN AWFUL lot of aliens 
commit usua lly minor infractions ," 
said Richard King, deputy district 
director of the U.S. Immigration Ser
vice. "But if we have the abililty to 
remove the alien, we will usually drop 
the charges." 

The charges are usually dropped 
because it is less expensive than 
holding the illegal alien in a jail and in
curring trial expenses, the officials 
said . \ 

The Mexican aliens voluntarily 
returned to Mexico instead of facing 
formal deportation. Aliens caught en
tering the Vnited States the first time 
face misdemeanor charges , while 
repeat offenders could face felony 
charges. 

The recent surge in illegal aliens 
arrested in Johnson County is not in
dicative of an increase in aliens, but 
rather only means the immigration 
service is passing through the area. 

"We know there is an increase in 
numbers (of aliens) throughout Iowa 
and Nebraska, but as far as Iowa City 
goes, it must just be because we were 
over there, " Christensen said. 

aliens, what we do is we try to go to a 
place notoriously hiring illegal aliens," 
hoping to arrest several at once, King 
said . " It is a more visible thing. And 
not only is it more splash, but it is 
more cost-effective." 

Most illegal aUens return to the same 
place after deportation. although they 
often change their names, King said, 
adding that 80 to 85 percent of the 
aliens arrested come from Mexico. 

"GeneralJy speaking, it is easier to 
get rid of Mexicans because it 's a lot 
easier for them to come back," 
Christensen said, explaining that other 
aliens fight harder to remain in the 
country because returning to \he V n
ited States would be more difficult. 

Many aliens establish families and 
buy cars and homes if not detected 
right away, King said, and become har
der to deport. The government pays for 
up to 35 pounds of baggage for aliens, 
and the remainder " is up to the alien to 
get , into their home country," King 
said. . 

There also are 5,000 foreign students 
in the two states "and how many of 
those are working without licenses, 
who knows, " King said. 
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acted in the wake of several Israeli 
raids on southern lebaneSe villages. 

Lebanese Ambassador to the V.N. 
Rachid Fakhoury told the council Mon
day : "Israel has embarked on an es
calation of its barbaric acts. " 

The Lebanese resolution condemned 
Israel for its raids of villages and 
alleged mistreatment of civilians in 
southern Lebanon. It asked for a U.N. 
fact-finding mission to repori to the 
council "on these Israeli practices and 
measures in southern Lebanon." 

THE SHIITE Mn.ITANTS had war
ned before that atlack that they would 
strike at "U.S. interests In the Middle 
East" In response to the veto. 

The vote in the is-member top U.N . 
body Tuesday on the latest resolution 
was IH, with three abstentions -
Britain, Australia and Denmark. The 
solitary negative vote cast by the Un
Ited States scuttled the rpolution. 

France WlS the only major Westerif' 
power to vote for the l'e90lution. 

Kirkpatrick said the resolution was 
"unbalanced" and did not "afford 
Israel fair treatment." 

In the public gaUerr, an American 
woman shouted: "Mrs. Kirkpatrick Is 
a dl"race_" The woman was !Qen OIIt 
by guards and handcuffed. 

Klrkpatriclt URd her veto despite a 
threat from Lebanon's militant ShUte 
AlDaI militia that It would encIanpr 
the Uves of U.S. aad British diplomats. 

in Lebanon_ 
She informed the Security Council of 

the threat last week. Two State 
Department security agents were ad
ded to the normal contingent of U.N. 
guards outside the Security Council 
chamber. 

QUOTING , UNNAMED SOURCES, 
CBS News said Tuesday night that 
threats against Americans in Lebanon 
have sharply increased in the past two 
days. It said U.S. Ambassador to 
Lebanon Reginald Bartholomew has 
been taken to a "secure and secret" 
location in the Lebanese countryside. 

Fear of possib&e ShIIte reprisals for a 
U.S. veto apparently led the Reagan 
administration to order two U.S. 
warships to bead toward Beirut last 
week. But U.S. officials said they had 
no plans to evacuate some 1,400 
Americans - most with dual 
citilenahlp - aWl living in Lebanon. 

Israeli Ambassador Benjamin 
Netaayabu said that to give In to sueb 
threats would "encou~ge the forces of 
fBD8tlclsm and extremism In South 
Lebanon" and a "truly bistoric surren
der to blackmail." 

"We "UI never accept the principle 
that we cannot defend ourselves . 
aplnst sucb attacks," be IIld. "We 
will continue to track our attackers 
back to their harins, conftacate their 
weapons IIId tbwart tIIeIr pJaJII to mur
der us." 

land, Councilor Kate Dickson said. " If 
we allow more building beyond 
capacity for the area, there will be 
problems for future councils to -go 
through things like we 've gone 
through ." 

Councilor William Ambrisco said he 
"abhors the idea that we seem to want 
to take the most out of a piece of real 
estate" and develop it to the maximum 
density. 

The council defeated on a 6-1 vote 
first consideration of the proposed 
downzoning of another area of land 
northwest of the Melrose Lake area. 
Councilor George Strait voted for the 
downwning. 

"I DON'T SEE what we'll accom
plish by downzoning thls since develop-

ment is already in place," McDonald 
said. 

Members of the community associa
tion were pleased the council voted the 
down zoning of two of the three 
proposed areas. 

"We got the two we were most in
terested in," said Jeff Smith, 625 
BrO\>kland Park Drive. He added the 
council "showed sensitivity to the 
neighborhood concerns" by downzon
ing two of the requested areas. 

"I'm pleased to see city officials 
behave in what you consider a respon
sible manner," said Lance Salisbury, 
904 Oakcrest st. 

The council's second consideration of 
the downwning requests will be at its 
April 9 meeting. 

Heart 
I Answers 
I ~Hyper-
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia Is a 
condition in which too much 
cholesterol . a latty wax·like 
substance, is Circulating in 
the blood. Choleste rol Is 
manufactured by the body. 
and comes from animal 
substances, such as meat. 

!==:::!~~~~~~~~~~=~~ egg yolks and whole milk dairy products. When the 
amount 01 cholesterol 
becomes excessive. it is 
deposited on or in the lining o P ·E N of the arteries with other fatty 
substances. Over a period of 
years, the lining of the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
hard~r, and the channel 
through which tM blood 
flows is narrowed. When an 
artery which supplies the 
heart with oxygenated blood 
closes off. a heart altack 
results, 
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Help Us Bring 
, 

MTV announces the Mt 
Fund-Raising Concert 

featuring 

TOMMY SHAW 
(former lead singer of Styx) 

Tommy Shaw's debut album "Girls with Guns" 
is a refreshing break from 
the ordinary. An impressive 
line-up of band members 
includes drummer Steve 
Holley, formerly with 
Wings &t Elton John; 
saxophonist Richie 
Cannata, a regular member 
of the Billy Joel band; &t 
keyboardist Peter Wood of 
the Pink Floyd "Off the 

\-Vall" album;just to name a few. Tommy Shaw is 
definitely a star of· the future. 

Twelve Midwestern universities are competing for this 
concert. Help the University of Iowa win! 

DONATE TO MS by calling 
338-2394 or listen to HIT 101 for 
further details. 

The MS/MTV final Bash is March 
15th from 4 to 7 pm at fFlELDtIOUS! 
T his ad is donated by: 

WE BRING 
MTVTOYOUI 
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lective justice 
On Monday UI student Rusty Martin pleaded guilty to charges 

he failed to register with the Selective Service Administration In 
1980. Martin's non-registration was deliberate, designed both to 
test the legality of President Carter's proclamation requiring 
registration and to rally public opinion against the possibility that 
a military draft would be reinstated. 

Martin, then student body president at the University of 
Northern Iowa, was willing to make himself a spokesman for 
others who opposed the draft and any policies easing its re
implementation. Such a position required a public stance, and 
Martin not only didn't register but sent a letter explaining his 
position to the government and made similar public declarations 
of opposition. 

The federal government's attitude toward Martin and the very 
few others being prosecuted for non-compliance is despicable. A 
major objection to the draft during its previous incarnations was 
that it was blatantly discriminatory: Selective Service Boards 
regularly used a biased selectivity in deciding who would be called 
up. The Justice Department's defense of the current registration 
system has reflected a similarly objectionable selectivity. 

According to William Galvin, a staff member of the Central 
Committee for Conscientious Objectors, more than a million men 
failed to register in 1980. And Iowa Selective Service Boards have 
turned in the names of more than 1,000 suspected violators - 102 
from Iowa City alone - to the Justice Department. But only 17 
publicly outspoken men, including Martin, are being prosecuted. 

Such selective prosecution is based not on non-registration, but 
on individuals exercising their freedom of speech to protest 
government behavior. This uneven and discriminatory brand of 
"justice" certainly is unconstitutional and repugnant. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Insuring cleanup 
The cost of the environmental bomb called toxic waste is so high 

that in the last six months virtually all major insurers have 
reduced or eliminated pollution polices. Where such policies 
remain, the cost is often two to five times higher and the coverage 
drastically reduced. Even fertilizer companies are having trouble 
getting insurance. 

Moreover, this is occuring as the government is finding ever 
more toxic-dump pollution, as government deficits make it even 
harder to get government funding and as claims and court losses 
jump. Many toxic waste collectors might not meet government 
rules requiring that they be able to pay forseeable claims, forcing 
them out of business. That could lead to illegal dumping, no source 
of compensation for victims of pollution and no way to dispose of 
accumulating toxic waste. 

The cost of clean-up for toxic waste sites from the federal 
Superfund program could lie more $100 billion over the next 50 
years. Clearly the problem is too big for private industry to handle 
alone. But the government should not be expected to step in and 
cover the costs and risks while letting industry reap the profits. 

The best solution may be a chemical industry insurance pool, 
similar to the one the petroleum industry has for oil spills, 
supplemented with government funds if needed. But the primary 
responsibility should fall upon chemical companies and dump site 
operators; they make the profits on the chemicals and it is usually 
their negligence that causes problems. Now, before the problem 
worsens, is a good time for the Environmental Protection Agency 
to determine the safest and most cost-effective way to solve it. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Systems endure 
Oldest leader ever to hold the top spot in his nation, earlier 

passed over by his party in seeking its nomination, once in office 
an avowed conservative, stubborn especially in stale-mated 
nuclear arms negotiations with the other great superpower. 

The leader so characterized is not the late Konstantin 
Chernenko, but his American arch·rival Ronald Reagan. 

As the Kremlin eulogizes its third general secretary in a little 
more than two years, the overriding expectation from the West is 
that the world can expect business as usual in the Politburo. 

No doubt an apt prediction, but not so different than what the 
world could expect if old age and declining health got the best of an 
American president. Perhaps the world could expect even less 
renewed vigor and pragmatism from the succession to a George 
Bush than from the recent Soviet succession to Mikhail 
Gorbachev. 

Fathoming no higher expectations than business as usual for the 
new Soviet leadership ignores the rocketing rise of Gorbachev 
through the Communist Party ranks - when 14 years ago he took a 
voting seat on the prestigious Central Committee without enduring 
th I prerequisite candidate status. 

I Banker Jobn Chrystal is not optimistic that agriculture
oriented Gorbachev will pave the way for expanded trade between 
the superpowers. But Gorbachev certainly impressed cold
warmonger Margaret Thatcher during his recent visit to Great 
Britain, prompting her much-quoted admission: "I like Mr. 
Gorbachev. We can do business." 

Maybe this Russian charm can even thaw the heart of Ronald 
"evil empire" Reagan and lead to long overdue meetings between 
the highest officials of both countries. 

The socialist bureaucracy In the Soviet Union indeed does not 
drastically transform with each new general secretary. Then 
again, the entrenched democratic bureaucracy In the United 
States does not crumble away with each new president. 

Systems will endure, but dynamic leadenhlp could loster 
pOsitive change, 

Miry Tabor 
Stiff Writer 

"Welcome to the U.s.A., President 

The 'human scale is hit for fans 
D AVENPORT - Baseball is a 

kind of magic. There is 
something to see, which is 
amazing in itself, and then 

there is something else. 
There is more to baseball than the 

game on the field . There is the field it
self, and the stands around the field, 
and the sj~ts that can 4e seen from 
the stands. There is, in short, the 
ballpark. 

In Davenport, there is John O'Don
nell Stadium. 

Never mind the "Stadium" in its of
ficial title. It is not a stadium like 
many of the arenas in the major 
~eagues, with artificial grass, elec
tronic cheerleaders and seats several 
football fields away from the action. It 
is , like most arenas in the minor 
leagues, a ballpark. 

It's a place to play and to watch 

Letters 

Partying hearty 
To the editor: 

As a bartender, I am usually quite 
willing to give someone a free drink for 
her or his birthday. But J find it 
difficult to justify someone's asking for 
a free drink simply because he is the 
president of a fraternity. 

This particular request was one of 
many I received bartending recently at 
the all-greek formal. Some who 
attended were astonished that they had 
to pay for their drinks at all . About 90 
percent of the people asked for speclal 
favors or discounts : "Make it strong," 
"Ah, put some tnore vodka in there," 
"I'll tip you if you give me a stiff one." 
It's hard to justify giving discounts to 
someone wearing a three-piece suit or 
a $150 dress. 

Unfortunately, what prompted me to 
write this letter was the money that 
was stolen from me that night - my 
tips. Another bartender had her tips 
stolen as well. Ironically, the money 
was not technically stolen from us; a 
brother or sister stole it from other 
brothers and sisters who had tipped us . 

Another example of the pathetic 
scavengerism was the decorations tbat 
were filched: t-shirts, posters and a 
baseball glove. These items also 
belonged to tile brothers and sisters. 
They still do, but ownership has 
changed. 

Even though bartending is far from a 
glamorous occupation, I enjoy my job 
and the people I serve. But I can safely 
say that working the all-greek formal 
was the worst bartending experience of 
my life. 
Clrol CarilOn 
808 9th A.ve .. Coralville 

• 
Stop before you start 
To the editor: 

I "IS very much distressed to read 
that there Is talk of bringing I zoo back 
to Iowa City. Those of us who were 
here In 1871 reclU that It thlt time a 
very wise decision to close the ZOO then 
In existence WI. made by the lowl City 
Council after a lengthy Ind serious 
discuilion of the pros and cons for 
keeplllll tile zoo open. 

That was an Inadequate, outdated 

Richard 
Panek 

baseball. The beauty of the game 
triumphs here, even when it isnlt 
played well. Some of these Class A 
athletes, the lowest level of the minors, 
will one day graduate to the majors, 
and some won't. Sometimes they miss 
routine plays, and sometimes they act 
like pros. Either way, the crowd sits so 
close it can, if it wants, see every 
grimace, each grin, the sweat. 

OR THE CROWD, if it wants, can 
see something else. The Mississippi 
River Hows 'Past the right field wall. A 
bridge spans the river, towerinl( over 

facility where animals were kept in 
confined, unimaginative surroundings 
due in great part to inadequa funding 
and lack of professional care. At the 
time it was stated that some $250,000 
would be required to convert the zoo 
into an adequate facility. 

A good zoo must provide proper food, 
housing in a completely natural 
environment (no cages) and medical 
care, and must employ highly qualified 
professionals to care for the animals. 
Furthermore, it must have a purpose 
for its existence that is based on 
animal needs, such as providing a 
natural environment for breeding rare 
and endangered species. 

Needless to say, the establishment of 
such a zoo would require a great deal of 
money. Furthermore, be~ause the 
animals that would be kept in an Iowa 
City zoo are animals natural to Iowa 
who are not endangered species, what 
purpose would it serve to lock them up 
rather than permit them to live in tbeir 
natural habitats? 

Most zoos do nothing more than keep 
innocent beings under subjugation so 
that humans may look It them. The zoo 
concept is deeply disturbing to those of 
us who believe that all animals, human 
and non-human alike, have a right to 
enjoy their lives in freedom, In their 
natural lifestyles. 

It is important that those of us who 
feel establishment of a zoo in Iowa City 
would be a serious mistake write to the 
Iowa City Council expressing our 
views. If enough of us raise our voicu, 
we can prevent what would surely be 
nothing more than animal abuse before 
it begms. 
George De Mello 

A better word 
To the editor: 

A recent article about {he operation 
of radial keratotomy quotes an 
unnamed UI professor of 
ophthalmology who objects to recent 
advertising by ophthalmolotllsts in Des 
Moines as ~elnl "unethical" (DI, 
March 8), 

TIlls statement mly reflect that 
physician'. opinion, but the offlcill 
position of the American Medicil 
Auoclation ud the American 

the ballpark as well as the barges that 
pass beneath it. A freight yard behind 
the third-base grandstands supplies a 
steady rumble. And in left field, rab
bits play. 

None of these extra attractions has 
anything to do with baseball - direc
tly, anyway. Indirectly, they do 'what 
superstadiums don't. They give the 
game a human dimension. They serve 
as reminders tha t baseball, for all its 
distractions of commerce, is a spec
tator sport - played by struggling 
athletes, watched by fans . 

Critics of baseball have complained 
for the past decade or so that the game 
has lost its magic. It's not a sport 
anymore, they claim, it's a business. 
Fans can't feel an allegiance to teams 
of businessmen, bands of mercenaries. 

EVEN THIS BALLPARK has been 
• 

Academy of Ophthalmology is that 
there is nothing unethical about 
physicians advertising as long as the 
advertisements are not misleading. 
Perhaps a better choice of words would 
have been "distasteful." 
Char Ie. O. Phelp., M.D. 
Department of Ophthalmology 

Name that chair 
To the editor: 

The otherwise well-written "More 
ethnic literature suggested" -by 
Charlene Lee, (01, March 7) does not 
mention the name or the existence of 
the chair of the panel, "Rethinking the 
Canon in American Literature - II." 
This was Melba Boyd, assistant 
professor In the Department of English 
and the Rhetoric Program, and an 
American poet in her own right. 

Still, we do appreciate the DJ 
coverage since it will help us get 
people to rethink the the canon. 

Peter Nazareth 
Chair, Affirmative Action Committee, 
English Department 

Laugh a little 
To the editor: 

Well, it's certainly comforting to see 
white UI students are so concerned 
about racism that some of us are 
actually challenging a person of color 
about his racism. I'm referring t!) a 
letter to the editor critiCizing Dick 
Gregory's "raelst" presentation here 
on Jan. 24. 

Never mlnd that during homecoming 
week there were two large paintings on 
downtown windows depicting Native 
American women being tortured by a 
hawk. But that's just football, it's all in 
fun . Fun for white boys, that Is. 

Never mind that a penon of color 
who wlnts to teach or get I degree at 
the UI will have a difficult time of It. 
You hive to compromise a lot to meet 
white, beterosexual, male standards. 

But I'm sure the Itruale would be 
worth It. Who wouldn't want to study In 
this atmosphere of concern and 
activism on Issues 01 oppreuion? Who 
wouldn't want to celebrate 
"Groundhotl Month" Ind Wllhlncton'. 
and Lincoln's birthdays here in lowI? 

party to the business of baseball. Last 
season it lost the Chicago Cubs' 
franchise because, Cubs' bosses said, 
the city preferred to maintain the field 
for football, ' not baseball. So this 
season the city resumes its aHiliation 
with the California Angels, the former 
Quad City franchise . 

No matter; quad City fans go to their 
ballpark for more than baseball. On 
evenings when the sky is full of a sun
set that goes from orange to pink to 
purple to black, when a full moon rises 
over the river, when a train in the 
freight yard sends a whistle into the 
evening air and a shiver down Several 
thousand spines, they get what they 
came here for. They find magic. 
Panek Is a 01 staff writer. His column on 
people and places in the American 
landscape appears every other 
Wednesday . 

For some reason we just let all these 
opportunities to write letters to the 
editor about racism just kind of slip 
through our fingers. But the minute a 
black man comes to campus and helps 
us to laugh a little about white 
American "culture" - before he gets 
down to the serious business of 
oppression , terrorism, hate, fear , etc., 
- the DI is flooded with angry letters 
charging Gregory with racism. 

The DI write-up on Gregory was 
unfair. Most of what Gregory said has 
been clouded over by the DI article and 
by manv of tile reactions in letters to 
the ffiilor. 
Katie Halbach 

Art flourishes 
To the editor: 

Kelly McNertney overstates the 
Iowa connection in her otherwise 
welcome review of our recent 
publication, Legionnaire (01, March 
1). Her characterization of three
quarters of the contributors as Iowa 
artists is too high. In fact, out of 55 
artists involved, less than half qualify 
as Iowans by birth of residence. 

Don't get me wrong: 1 like Iowa as 
much as the next editor. Still , I think 
Legionnaire contributors In Stockholm, 
Amsterdam, Osaka , California, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, New York and 
(yes, even) New Jersey, would like 
your readers to know that art continues 
to flourish In all kinds of weird, exotic 
outposts, some of them outSide the 
borders of the Hawkeye State. 
F. John Herbert 
General Manager, The Drawing 
Legion 

Student elections policy 
Alllttters pertaining to the March 

111 .Iudent elactlons should be 
received by Tha Dally Iowan by 
Wednesday, March 13. AI always, 
18\\.,a \0 \he Idll0l ,houl" b. brief 
and mUll be typed and slgne" by 
tha aulhor. Untyped or unsigned 
letterl cannot be conlldered for 
publication. 

Lette,. concerning the student 
election. received alter tOday 
c.nnol b. con.ldarad lor 
publication. 

" j 
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Why You Get Moie DeUclous 
Meat For Your Money! 

At Eagle, our demanding 
standards for quality in select
ing Five Star Meats are ' 
matched by a constant 
concem for value. 

We know you don't want to 
buy the excess fat that you 
can't eat. So with our exclusive 
Valu-Tr.imming, we eliminate 
excess fat aod waste. This gives 
you more lea~n meat for 
your moneyl: 

***** 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Whole 
Pork Tenderloin 

IS2~8 

***** 
DELTA PRIDE 

Fresh 
WlTole Catfish IS 98 

LB. 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 
o j wVh~i~SWh~at Bread24-01. lo.,49¢ 

If HARVEST DAY - HALVES OR 89 ¢ 
0 .. Sliced Peaches, , , ,29_01.c•n 

If GREEN GIANT - SLICED OR 9 9 ¢ o .. Whole Mushrooms, 4.5-0.· 1'" 

If RAGU -3 VARIETIES OF HOMESTYLE OR TRADITIONAL '1 5 9 
D .. Spaghetti Sauce 32-0 • . 1" • 

LONG OR THIN 9 8 ¢ D j Lady Lee Spaghetti 2-'"' pkg. 

If BEEF. MUSHROOM OR CHICKEN ,-01·1 9 ¢ D ~ Aamen Pride NoodleS pkG· 
If PILLSBURY - FIVE VARIETIES '1 .2 6 

0 .. A.T.S. Frosting, U -Ol. C." 

j PILLSBURY - FAMILY 22.5-01. pkg,'1 .24 
o PA~R~~!~HU~R!!~!! ~'!T _~~B~Y p*G 87 ¢ o Pancake Mix, , 32.

0
" • 7 

PRE·PRICED AT tic . PtLLSBURY I .. STANT , 9 ¢ 

o i;~hed Potatoes " ,16;;;' 83 
100% PURE CORN OIL ., #- • o IMazola Oil'. , , , , , 4,.01. btl. 

WISH-BONE - FOR SALADS -SWEET 'N SPICY. 84 ¢ 

O cr ITALIAN. RUSSIAN OR 1000 ISLAND "b.I::;,.I ...... _.., t4 8.0"_ 

Lilt Shampoo .. 11-0'. btl. '2.44 o I· R!jJUlAR. NORIIAl OR HARD '4 1 4 
Lilt Perm. , , , . , , ., etch • 

O 1> * IIUl TI-SVMPTOII ~OLD R.ELlEV!R • 3 7 7 
~ Comtrex Liquid. 1-oz. bIt • o 1* CAI'IULII Oil TABLETI • 5 3 't'I 
Comtrex .... 3I-cI. CI!PI ..... • 

* =: =!..:~ AT AU aTOIIn. 

Key Buy,,,, ..... _In .. mH. p.lllbit tllfou9h 
.......,..,.1 

l'II'"ul.clur ... · lempor.". promoU ..... "'OWtnc •• or 
•• c.ptlO~1 purch ..... Look lor more .1 hgle, 

D *****aUALITVGUARANTEED $2 48 
Beef Cube Steaks, " LB. • 

D' BOY BLUE $1 38 '" Corn Dogs .. , . . 13.S-o • . pkg . • 

D ***"!* USDAINSPECTED - BONELESS $2 99 
Chicken Breasts . . , LB. • 

D cr RIK-S HA - TREASURE ISLE - MICR,?WAVE OR DEEP FRY$S 58 
'" Breaded Shrimp '-Ib. pkg . • D ***** FRESH SLICED 

Bee" Liver ~, ., , " . -: ., . LB.·'8¢ 

D , ***** FRESH $ 9 
'" Cod Fillets ........ LB. 2.8 

FRESH PRODUCE 

SWEET 

Ripe 
Strawberries 

88~ 
FRESH 

CRISP - SOLID 

Green 
Cabbage 

25~ 
iljll!llllll:lii!WWW Tender 
~~ Asparagus 

MICHIGAN 

Red Delicious ggc 
Apples 3 · lb. big 

D U.S. NO. 1 $1 69 Aed Potatoes, , , , , 10-lb. beg • 

SHOP & COMPARE 

S ••• me···''''·,·· 
Tr •• aur,. Vol.11 Kleenex . ' S269 Facial TI .. UC ---...::::~-.. '9 Ii 250-ct. AU ITIIII, NOT AVAIl_r eACH Wlbe. " pkf. 

Here's The Way We Valu
.Trlm A Sirloin Steak: 

P.'!l. )":'~-- rn. chine bone 
I.remo~ 

~'WII~-" The pin bone 
I. porIlolly 
remo~ 

:r--- Tenderloin rot 
I. Irlmmed 10 
f/2lnch 

"-ttIIIw--... exterior fol 
1.1,'mmed 

By ating the excess fat 
and waste before pricing, we 
can give you,more lean 
servings per pound at a lower 
cost per serving. 

BOOTH OR 4 FISHERMEN 

Perch 
Fillets 

ISI~! 

ANY 

Fresh 
Ground D •• IT 

LOW PRICES OVERALL 
D ' CHOCOLATE - P,LA IN OR PEANUT • $2 1 9 

'" M & M s Candles 1&-oz. pkG. • 
D' HEINZ $ 

'" Tomato Ketchup 44-oLbli. 1 .69 
D cr PILLSBURY 9 ¢ 

'" So't Breadsticks " l1-oz. con 8 
D ' PILLSBURY - HUNGRY JIICK ¢ 

'" Butter.milk Biscuit. lo-oz.c..:59 
O ' PILLSBURY BEST S 

'" Cinnamon Rolls 1hz. eM 1.49 
D cr KRAFT - CHEESE FOOD S 

'" Sliced Velveeta 12-0z.pkg. 1.59 
D ' GRf fN GIA"T - fROZEN IN tUTTER SAUCE IIIEDIUtill SWfET 9 9 

'" Peas or Niblets Corn 10;:;' ¢ 
<i GREEPj GIANT · FROZEN - CORN ON THE COB S 1 0 9 

D '" Nibbler. , , , , , , , , , ,"lrpk.. • 
O <i GREEN GIANT - FROZEN SWEET P£AS OR 85 ¢ 

'" Niblets Corn ""'" 11-oz. beg 
10.5'01 

o I Mi~R;~;~R;~Up;;pY:;o;n '1 .39 
D jMr~;~;E~ve Panc;i;.s1.39 
D ' ORE-IDA - FROZEN - GOLDEN CRINKLES OR S 1 2 5 

'" Golden Frle. , , , .2-lb. beg • 

E\G~'t ..... D'eoor'e .. 

Pllisbur, Plu • 
La,.r Cake MI 

o j AHA~O!.C '3 29 If' BuH.rin , , , , . , "loo-cl. bll. . 0 ~ Nuprln .... , .. , ., Ikt. ... '3.9 o 1* IIEGULAR. UNSCENTED OR 'III1H SCENT '2 8 4 0 t{ • 4 VAIIIETIIS - DllI'OlAIlI DOUCHI ~ ..... '19 ft B.n Roll-On. , ,,2.S-oz. bll. . ~ M •••• nglll·. , , . , . II1II. •• 

01' JIJ I '2 07 0 t{' ACHlMED/CATlON '2 87 B.by B.th , , . , , , , '-oz. btl.. ~ Oxy 5 .. , , . , , , , , , , ,..... •. 
01' JELLY '2 19 0'· FOAMKITI '4 64 Va •• llne. , . , ~ ... 7.5-0&.". ' ~ Lilt Perm • . .... , ...... • 
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ing, Tisdale, Mullin top, UPI ·all-American team :1 
,I NEW YORK (UPI) - Patrick Ew

ing, one of the fiercest defensive cen
ters In college basketball history and 
the bedrock of an outstanding 
Georgetown squad, Tuesday 
highlighted United Press Inter
national's all-American team for the 
11184-85 season. 

Ewing, a 7-footer who carried the , 
~ Hoyas to the NCAA title In 1984 and a 

No. I ranking In 1985, was joined on the 
or squad for the second straight year by 
., Chris Mullin of S1. John's and Wayman 

Tisdale of Oklahoma, Keith ~ of 
Memphis State and Johnny Dawkins of 

r Duke completed the team. 
In a nationwide balloting of 159 

Complete ali-American 
IIst ............................ Page 2B 

sports writers and broadcasters, Ew
ing received 145 votes at center. At 
forwilrd, Tisdale picked up 114 votes 
and Lee 80. At guard, Mullin had 133 
votes and Dawkins 35. 

THE SECOND TEAM was: guards 
Dwayne Washington of Syracuse and 
Steve Harris of Tulsa, center Jon Kon
cak of Southern Methodist and 
forwards Xavier McDaniel of Wichita 
State and Kenny Walker of Kentucky. 

The third team featured Mark Price 

of Georgia TecH and Sam Vincent of 
Michigan State at guard, Roy T/lrpley 
of Michigan at center and Alfredrick 
Hughes of Loyola (11\.) and A.C. Green 
of Oregon State at forward. 

Among those receiving honorable 
mention were Iowa center Greg Stokes 
and Iowa State's Barry Stevens. 

Ewing keyed a defense that held op
ponents to less than 40 percen~ 
shooting. His rebounding triggered a 
rejuvenated Georgetown fastbreak and 
his ferocious presence in the lane ser
ved as a warning to anyone driving 
through. He averaged 15 points and 10 
rebounds a game while adding a 13-foot 
jumper to his arsenal. 

"PATRICK NEVER CEASES to 
amaze you," Georgetown Coach John 
Thompson said, "You see him and you 
say, 'My God, we're going to fly.'" 

Tisdale, the Big Eight's all-time 
scoring leader, reshaped basketball at 
Oklahoma. He had more than 25 points 
and 10 rebounds a game in making the 
Sooners the nation's highest scoring 
team. At 6-9, Tisdale can go at forward 
or center, He can bull his way low or 
deliver the soft outside jumper. 

"On a bad night, Wayman is going to 
get 18 to 20 points," Colorado Coach 
Tom Apke said. "On a good night, he 
might get 40 to 50 and beat you single
handedly. You have to spend so much 

energy trying to reasonably control 
him that their other players get better 
scoring opportunities." 

LEE, A 18S3 all-American, may 
mean almost as much to Memphis as 
the blues. At 6-10 he runs the floor ex
ceptionally well. He pounds the boards, 
passes inside and hits the turnaround 
shot. Despite double and triple 
coverage Lee averaged 21 points and 10 
reDounds a game. He willingly gives up , 
the ball and lifts the play of those 
arolll1d him. 

"I know in my heart," Memphis 
State guard Andre Turner said, "that 
75 percent of the time I get him the ball 
he'll score," 

Mullin helped make New York again 
one of college basketball's capitals. In 
helping lift St. John's to the No, 1 rank
ing for five weeks, Mullin was the com
plete player. The 6-6 swingman has a 
radar touch from outside, a sure pass
ing game and a steady hand with the 
game on the line. He averaged more 
than 19 points a game, 

"If I were a bombardier," st. John 's 
Coach Lou Carnesecca said , "I 'd want 
him dropping the bombs." 

Duke can trace much of its success 
to Dawkins. The 6-2 guard has been the 
Blue Devils ' catalyst - creative on of
fense, exceptional in transition play 
and relia ble in the clutch. 

Hawks ready, 
favored for' , 

Sth-straigllt 
ByJ.B. Glass 
Staff Writer 

Tacked to the wall behind Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable's desk is 
Vince Lombardi's adage, "Winning is a 
Habit. " 

And Gable 's top-ranked Hawkeyes 
will make their annual trip to the 
NCAA tournament in search of their 
habitual championship. 

"Eighth straight in the Okie State 
and Everybody Loves to Hate Iowa 
Wrestling," is the motto of this year's 
edition of the Hawkeyes, as Iowa will 
be going after NCAA title No, 8 in-a
row Thu.rsday through Saturday, ill 
Okfiihoma CitY: -" - .,-

"U's going to be Iowa against the 
rest of the field ," Gable said. "And 
there's not going to be any welcoming 
mat when we get off the plane," 

The Oally lowanl Kelly Breed 

Sophomore. Allison Lloyd plows through the water during practice Tuesday Lloyd, a native of Winston-Salem, N.C., will be competing in next week's 
afternoon with the Iowa women's swimming team In Ihe Field House Pool. NCAA Championships In Tuscaloosa, Ala. along with eight of her teammates. 

IT APPEARS THAT'''everybody'' is 
conceding the title to Iowa, "and that's 
a little bit scary ," Gable added. 
" Usua'lIy when that does happen 
something does break, so you have to 
be careful. Hopefully my kids are head 
strong." 

" P 'ych tape' gets Lloyd prepared However, Gable is not concerned 
with who is emerging on the 
Ha wkeyes' perch or what team is going 
to be No. 2, 

" I'm concerned about my 10 
wrestlers. Il's the 10 kids doing what 
they are capable of doing and if they do 
that, No. 8 is going to be automatically 
there - above and beyond the second 
place team ," Gable said with a 
clenched fist. "Whether we finish up 
good is going to make my whole 
season." 

By Mike Condon 
Sports Editor 

She uses a " psych tape" to get ready 
« for her races but Iowa's AJlison Lloyd 

needs no such help once she hits the 
~ water, 

The Winston-Salem, N.C. native, is 
one of nine Hawkeye swimmers and 

~ divers going to the NCAA Cham
pionships next week in Tuscaloosa , 
Ala , Lloyd will be 'swimming her 

II speciality, the lOO-yard butterfly and a 
leg on the 800 freestyle relay team with 

• teammates, Kim Stevens, Sophie Lin
deskog and Vickie Nauman. , 

" You can bet that the ever-present 
p psych tape wl\l be on the University of 

Alabama campus along with the 
:l powerful sophomore. "I had one I 

made just for Big Tens," Lloyd said, 
"Some of the songs are there to fire me 
up whil~ some of them are my 
favorites and they just get me relaxed. 

"IT GIVES ME a chance to get in
side myself before my races which is 
what YOll have to do before races, " she 

Swimming 
added , "I put a lot of pressure on 
myself and I don 't swim real well un
der pressure so I have to get away -
with music. I have to think I'm having 
fun when I swim. The tape is just a 
technique I use to alleviate some of the 
pressu re. " 

Lloyd's pre-race ritual is obviously 
working. She finished third at the Big 
Ten Championships in the 100 butter
fly, just missing the NCAA qualifying 
time of 56,59, The following day, Lloyd, 
as the rules allow, was able to swim a 
time trial in an effort to make the cut. 

"SWIMMING A TIME trial like that 
was a lot better for me," Lloyd said 
about her swim of : 56.18 to qualify for 
NCAAs. "The pressure was off because 
I wasn't out there to win a nice; I 
wasn't out there to beat anybody. I was 
just there to make the cut. It was the 
second fastest 100 fly I'd ever swam In 

my life." 
Lloyd 's talents, in what she calls 

"the toughest of all the strokes" are 
appreciated by her coach, "Allison is 
one of the hardest working people we 
have," Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy said. 
"She really makes our medley relay 
click . She brings a lot of stability to our 
team. 

"One of Allison's best qualities is 
that she leads by example," Kennedy 
added . "She gets in the water and gets 
the job done. She's an unassuming per
son who gets her point across with her 
performances. " 

A LOT OF credit for Lloyd's success 
goes to her teammates. "They have a 
very positive effect on me," she said. 
"I came here from a team that had dis
sension among teammates and never 
really got along, I know every team has 
its problems but this is the closest 
team I've ever been associated with. 

"It means a lot to me to go up to any 
teammate and talk to them about 
anything," she continued. "It's great 
to have a lot of people around that you 

can associate with. ,,' 
Lloyd came to Iowa for many 

reasons, one of which was the fact that 
her club coach , Jim Richardson , was 
hired as Kennedy's assistant. "I like 
the school a lot when I visited here," 
she said . "I always wanted to go to a 
large school and Iowa is big. I do miss 
the big trees and hill that we have back 
in North Carolina but the two places 
are pretty much the same." 

The goals are clear for Lloyd as she 
prepares for her second national meet. 
"I'll approach this meet with a more 

Any assault against the Hawkeyes 
for national supremacy will probably 
come from the Big Eight, where 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State and Iowa 
State all qualified 10 wrestlers. 

relaxed attitude because I know if I get HOWEVER, WUlSlANA State and 
too n~~~us or ~o~~ed-up a?out it, I'll Arizona State could "be up there," ac
blow It, she saId, 1 know I m capable cording to Ga ble. 
of making all-American in the 100 fly ' Iowa has had two peak performances 
and .1 know our ~Iay~, are capable of this season - a 40-6 drubbing of 
makmg all-Amencan, Oklahoma State in mid-February and 

The first step for Lloyd will be the Big Tens last week, where Iowa 
preparing a new psych tape. "I like the crowned eight champions. 
one I had at Big Tens but it gets old af- "I still think we have a better perfor-
ter listening to it 20 times," she said mance left in us ," Gable said. 
with a laugh. "I need a new one," Iowa will most likely have three No. 

If her new tape works as well as the 1 seeds - Barry Davis (126) , Marty 
old one, Allison Lloyd may return to Kistler (158) and Duane Goldman 
Iowa City as an all-American. (190) . 

Wrestling 

Dan Gable 

" Hopefully we'll win more than that 
because we're capable of winning more 
than thil t," Gable said, adding, "a lot 
of peollie don 't think we are as good as 
we are." . 

BUT GABLE WILL not say how 
many of his wrestlers will win titles. 
" If J say seven, that's not fair to my 
kids. If I say five that's not fair , you 
know that. " 

Marty Kistler, last year's runner-up 
says , "The seasol1 will be a waste if I 
don't win it. Il all boils down to just 
that. I don' t think any other team has a 
chance though." 

Davis, who seeks his third national 
title, says, "U's a team oriented thing. 
but it is for myself also. People want to 
come in here and want to be national 
champions and they do what it takes to 
be national champions, Iowa wants to 
win just that much more. You have to 
win, it 's a habit. It 's addicting, like 
with drugs, guys get in habits and 
we're in the habit of winning, it's a 
good ha bi 1. " 

GREG RANDALL AT 134 pounds, a 
national runner-up last year , says, 
"Basically I'm not worried about the 
team title this year. You have to worry 
about yourself and it will take care of 

See Wrestling, page 2B 

Iowa learns valuable lessons during 20-8 season 
By Mell.,. Rapoport 
A •• l s~ ports Editor 

anything," she continued. "We're go
ing straight to the NCAA . We're going 
to do it. It's as simple as that. I don't 

Clo the season as the second- want to get used to accepting seconds 
place Big Ten women 's basketball and I want to make sure we take the 
team with a lH league record and 20-8 firsts." 
overall , Iowa was bypasse:l by the With four losses in conference play, 
NCAA committee when it dIstributed two to seventh-rated Ohio State and 
£oumament bids, but was invited to the two unexpected losses to Wisconsin 
eight-team WNIT. and Indiana, the Hawkeyes were 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer, who tur- passed up when bids were distributed 
ned down the invitation, said the to the 32-team NCAA poIt-sea1Oll tour
Hawkeyes have become educated In nament. 
what It takes to be a national power. This was perhaps the finale of 
Through this year'. ,rowm" pailll Hawkeye growing pangs. 
Iowa will strive to be the best. This, coupled witll the 101_ to In-

"Right now there'. one major II!IIOII . ~iana and WllCOnsin, may be billest 
that we've learned," Stringer said eye-opening' leIIOlII of the season. 
about this year's 1eUOII. "We're aoing "this" should not happen apin. 
to earn the rlaM to NCAAs. We're not 
,oIna to depend on somebody else 101-
Ina In order for us to aet In and alve us 
a chance. 

"I DON'T WANT anybody to alve UI 

"NOW WI CAN say 'we've been 
through that before and It>. not ping to 
happen a,ain' ", Strlnaer said. "You 
realize the Importance of aamea that 
mu. be won. For example, Indiana 

l 

was a must-win game for us - a game 
we did not cash in on, Yet there's no 
way you can make me believe we could 
not have won that game. 

"We'll know now, because we sit 
here now and the season's over and the 
other teams go on," the second-year 
coach continued. "We could be one of 
those teams practicing and getting 
ready to go out there and play 
somebody ourselves .. , Great teams 
always get the job done when they need 
to. It's those kinds of things we learn 
through experience." 

Stringer compared the experience 
the Hawkeyes gained to the growing 
and leamin, process of a child - the 
older It gets the more it understands, 
comprehends and concentrates. 

"THE ATTENTION SPAN could 
have been likened to the Intensity we 
had to maintain throughout 21 games, " 
Stringer explained. "It's long and 
IOmethl~g we've got to be more dis-

ciphned in and the only way that comes 
is through growth. As a child grows and 
as a young team grows, they should be 
able to sustain the attention and the 
pressure a lot longer." 

And as In like a child, the growth has 
allowed the Hawkeyes to take Its first 
steps forward. "Anytime you win more 
gameS than the year before it's 
positive," Stringer said. "I think we 
experienced different kinds of games 
with all the ingredients that I know are 
necessary to have a really solid team. 

"I'D LIKE 1'0 see us next year win 
all the games with those cir
cumstances that we were unable to win 
this year based on the experience 
we've gained. We've played the 
/Ilghest level of competition that any 
I6wa team has ever played, And cer
tainly next year we're going to be 
thrust into one of the toughest 
lCbedules in the country." 

After closing its "growing" season 

without an NCAA berth, Stringer said 
she was " angered" when she reviewed 
the list b( teams that were Invited to 
the tournament. "We would have been 
extremely fortunate had we recieved 
one," the Iowa mentor said. "When I 
look at the other teams and especially 
their geographical distributions, it 
angers me. Our record was better than 
some of the teams that got in and I feel 
our performances throughout the year 
were better. 

"But I have another level of expecta
tions from our team," she added "I 
don't feel we did what we needed to do 
to receive a NCAA berth." 

In leau of the NCAA tournament , 
Stringer declined the WN IT Invitation 
for two reasons. " We still have In
Juries, " she said, " With the NIT, It'll 
an honor to be Invited and we're ex
tremely pleased, but professionally I 
don't feel we would be able to best 
represent ourselves or the Big Ten .. 
well as I would have liked." VNlan 8trlnget' 
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Sportsbriefs 
PCAA forces UNLV to forfeit football games 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - The Pacific Coast Athletic Association bas 
ordered the University of Nevada-Las Vegas to forfeit 18 football victories 
- including the 1984 California Bowl cbampionship - for using seven 
ineligible players over the past two years, university officials announced 
Tuesday. 

The punitive action, which was decided upon during a meeting of the 
PCAA Compliance Committee last week, forces the school to forfeit all of 
its wins from a H season in 1983 and last year's 11-2 record. The Runnin' 
Rebels scored a »-13 win over Toledo at the California Bowl in Fresno, 
Calif. on Dec. 15, 1984. 

"This bas been very disturbing to us, " UNLV President Robert Maxson 
said at a news conference. "It is a source of embarrassment to us. It is a 
source of great concern." 

Maxson said it was clear that the school unintentionally misinterpreted 
NCAA rules involving General Education Development (GED) tests and 
regulations involving high school arade-point averages. 

" It was a mistake and we feel badly about it," said Maxson, who took 
over as UNLV president last year. "We believe the credibility and 
integrity of this university are of the utmost concern. 

"I have.requested a report from the athletic department within 30 days 
on why and how this occurred and wbat corrective steps have been taken 
to make certain nothing like this happens again." . 

National drag race champion killed in crash 
ARDMORE, Okla . (UPI) - Five-time national drag racing champion 

Lee Shepherd might have survived the crash of his new race car if his 
special harness had held him inside the vehicle, officials said Tuesday. 

"The car was virtually destroyed," Ardmore Police Detective Butch 
Kinslow said. "Had the harness not broken he probably would have lived. 

"The only thing still intact was the driver's cage. It held up pretty 
good." 

Dale Hamm of Amarillo, Texas, south central region director of the 
National Hot Rod Association, also blamed the barness. 

"What kiUed Lee was that the seat belts and shoulder barness all came 
undone. He was thrown out of the car. His helmet came off, with the 
straps still together. or course, the main concerns are to find out why the 
seat belts gave way and why he was thrown out of the car." 

Car dealer buys Saints for $64 million 
NEW ORLEANS (UPll - Automobile dealer Tom Benson and 100tber 

investors bought the Saints Tuesday for $64 million and vowed to make the 
NFL team a winner for the first time in its IS-year history. 

The purchase of the New Orleans franchise from John Mecom, a 
Houston oilman, still must have the approval of the NFL and depends on 
getting the Louisiana Legislature to grant lax-free status to the 
Superdome. 

The deal , already signed, also depends on renegotiation of the Saints' 
Superdome lease - perbaps for 40 years - and creation of a new team 
training facility on state land in suburban st. Tammany Parish, Benson 
~~ . . 

Benson, who owns 11 car dealerships in the New Orleans area and 19 
more in Texas, said he will run the team as a business and expects it to 
operate as well as his auto enterprises. 

"I'm a winner, and we're going to want to be winners," Benson said at a 
news conference outside one of his auto showrooms. 

"Especially in the last few weeks. we prayed everyday that He would 
make this all possible." 

Iowa alumni plan party in Utah 
The Ul Alumni Association will be hosting an alumni gathering 

following first-round NCAA tournament action when the Hawkeyes meet 
Arkansas in Salt Lake City, Utah. Thursday 

The party will begin at 5 p.m. and end at 7 p.m. at the Best Western 
Little America - the Iowa headquarters - located at 500 S. Main St. , in 
Salt Lake City. 

If the Hawkeyes continue play Saturday, the Association will sponsor 
another gathering between the hours of 10-12 a.m. at the same location. 

1M basketball tournament continues, finals set 
The intramural basketball tournament will resume play tonight at 6:30 

p.m. with the women's games. At 7:25 p.m. the final four of the men's 
I division will compete and the coed division is slated to play at 8:20 p.m. 

The championship games will be held SU\lday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The women 's division will start the finals at 7 p.m., followed by the 

I coed division at 8 p.m. The men's division will commense the 
championships at 9 p.m. 

All participants and spectators must enter the Arena at the Northwest 
entrance by the main ticket office. 

rd 

UPI basketball 
all-American teams 
First team 

ChriS Mullin. 51. John's (Brooklyn. N.V.,. guard. 
6-8. 205. senior. 

JOhnny Oawklna. Duk. (WIShlngton. D.C.,. 
guard. 6-2. 175. lunlor. 

Patrick Ewing . Georgelown (Clmbrldge. 
Mall.). center, 7a O. 240, lenior. 

Wayman TiSdale. Oklehoma (Tut... Okl./. 
forward. 8-8, 250, Junior. 

Keith Lee. Memphis Stll. (West M.mphls. 
Ark.). torward. 6-tO. 220. senior. 
Second teani 

Dwayne W,-shlngton, SyrecuM; Steve HI"!S, 
Tulia: Jon t<oncak. Southern Methodllt: Xavte, 
McDINIel. Wichlt. State: Kenny Walker, Kentucky. 

Third team 
Mark Price. Georgia Tech; Sam Vincent, 

MlChlglll State: Roy Ta,pley. MIChigan: AI""','Ck 
fiugh ... LoyoI. (111.) : A.C. 8,eon. Orepon SI.t • . 

Honorable mention 
Michael A<IIm • . Boslon Collego: Rlcllie Adlm •. 

N •• ld.-lIs Vegaa: RltlOl Addioon. Sy,"CU": 
Benoll Benlomln. Cr.lghlon; Wlltlf Ba,ry. St. 
JoM·.: len BI ... Maryland; U. Bllb. Indiana; 
Ch.rlet Br"',"y. South Florid.: W.yn. Cort.""". 
Southern Col: T IffY Cotladva. South Alabama: 
L"'enzo Ch.rl ... North Carolina S\ot.: Tyron. 
Corbin. DoPaul: Randy Co""" . A,my; Dell CU,,~. 
Virginia Tech: Brad D.ughlfly. Norlh C.rolln.: 
Joe Dumar •• McN •••• St ••• : Glry Qrant. 
MlChl/lfn: llubbl Jonni'lll' . T .... Tacit; AnlOlna 
Joubert. MICIIlgan: G,1II08' HoIl. Temple: Deva 
floppen. rW.rUka: Ron Kellogg: K.n_" Joe 
Kill .... o\,konua: lorry Kry .... owlak. Mon\ona: 
Rolando limb. -Vlrginlo Common_Hh: RI9II'. 
llWil. _n: KIr1 _ . loo'_no 
TocIt: E __ M~I. Florida: 8_ MHchoil. 
AI8b1ml-Blrmlnoh.m: D.n p.,amb,t/a. B.II 
Stole; CIIudl PIfI\)n. "uburn: Ed Pinckney. 
Vlllano.a : D.vld Rabln.an . N •• y: Tlmo 
Saar""I_. Brigham Youno; Dellot Schromp!. 
_'notan: Barry s-no. Iowa 8taIo; Grill 
StoIc ... I ..... 

Tuesday's 
sports results 
Exlllbition baMball 

Clnclnn.tI 2. l .. ~ 0 
_pNo7._V .... _. 
'->2._1 
T_ S, _ v .... Vank_ • 
Toronto 4. ChIc:ooo Willi. So. 2 
Ootrolt II . 118_ City I 
Chicego CuI>o 3. Jon DIogo 2 
... '_ . . .... 1 _k .. '. 0IIt1lnd • 
UrW. 01 A_ 10. C_ I 

NHL ' -' 
WlnNpoo I ; _ ~ 3 ., 

... Yari! ....... at It. ~. lilt 
NrT . 
T'" AIM II _ Moodco. lilt 

NBA 
standings 
Late game, n01 Included 

Eastern CO(lference 
Atlantic W L Pet. GS 
x-Boslon so 14 ~781 
x-Philadelphia 48 18 .7SO 2 
Washlnglon 33 32 .508 17'h 
New Je,sey 32 33 .492 18'h 
New York 21 ... .323 29'h 

Central 
x-Milwaukee 45 19 .703 
Det,olt 36 28 .563 9 
Chicago ~O 34 .489 IS 
Cleveland 26 38 .406 19 
AUante 25 39 .381 20 
Indiana 20 45 .307 25'h 

Weltern Conference 
Mld~lt W L Pet. GB 
Denver 42 22 .856 
Houston 38 26 .594 4 
Dallas 38 29 .554 8'h 
San Anlonio 32 33 .482 10'h 
Utah 31 33 .484' 11 
Kansaa City 23 41 .358 19 

Pacific 
x-L,A. lakers 45 18 .714 
Phoenix 31 34 .47e 15 
Portland 30 35 .482 te · 
Seattle 27 38 .415 18 
L.A. Clipper. 22 43 .338 2<4 
Golden Stale 17 48 .270 2. 
.-cllnched pllyaH berth 
TuHday', r .. ull, 
_I. 123 . ... , .... It. 
IndI.". 101 .... Joraey 101 
Don_ eI Houlton. lot. 
Pontond II Kan ... City. 1111 
Booton VI. Anon\o .t Now OrINn .. 10\. 
Ootrolt II Chicago. I. 
Utah 0\ LOI Angel .. Lilt ••• Iole 
SIn Antonio .t Golden StIle. II.. . 

Tonlo"'" gam" 
-... .,-. ' :30 p.m. 
W.ShIngton ., Naw Joraey. ' :30 p.m. 
l .. Angoto. Clppor •• t Phlladolphla. ' :30 p.m. 
~I/ICI .t MI-... ... 1:30 p.m. 
Ko .... City ., Dellao. 1:30 p.m. 
l .. Ang-. Llk ••• t Utili. ' :30 p.m. 

; 

T~ay's 
sports transactions 
Col .... . 

141 .... Sill. - __ etboII caoaI1 Woyno 
_dr __ . 

Footblll 
"'- - NMIed Joe Midden • I -..

--., In .".... 01 ~ IIJd deIAIop_ 
I/ICI ........ ",","'lotrllM _ lam 
_ III rumlrlg IIKk _ . 

Sports 

I 

Hard -Nose Bo_ys w~n 1M title 
By Anne Sldn.y 
Special to The Dally 10WBn Intramurals 

to tie the score. 

They weren't just playing for the dormitory 
championship, they were playing for bragging 
rights. court did resemble a Saturday afternoon at Kin

nick Stadium. 

Hard Nose Boys gave their opponents a scare at 
the end of the flrst half with Marv Cook sc ing 
six-straight points to end the first half 
Hard Nose Boys on top, 14-12. or 

Kerry Burt of the Water Boys scored all of his 14 
points in the second balf, laying in five baskets in 
two minutes to put the Water Boys up, 24-18, and 
in the lead for good. 

Hard Nose Boys disposed of Water Boys, 52-40, 
for the intramural dormitory championship Tues
day night at the Field House. Both teams were 
comprised of Iowa football players. 

WITH GREAT INTENSITY and fierce looks, 
they went at each other like they were rival oppo
nents. And those looks were not only the other 
players, but at the officials. 

"We started to get the ball down the court a lot 
better in the second balf. Our shots were there In 
the first half, but we weren't hitting them, then we 
got into the flow ." Burt said. 

"There was some tension at the beginning, but 
all of this was for fun, pride, and bragging rights." 
Water Boys' QuiM Early said. "We'll mess with 
them and tease them about it. Now they know 
who's in control." 

Water Boys held on to a commanding 4'() lead 
for the first five minutes after Devon Mitchell and 
Derrius Loveless hit IS-foot jump shots to get the 
scoring going after Hard Nose Boys kept missing 
from the field. 

Water Boys will meet the winner of the medical 
student and the fraternity league Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. The final four teams in the women's tourna
ment witl play at 7:25 p.m. and the coed games 
will be at 8:20 p.m. 

The tension might not have been as great as the 
kind you would find before a Big Ten football 
game,\ but the physical contact on the basketball 

That was until Hard Nose Boys' Dave Murphy 
got his team going when he nailed two jump shots 

CBS, ESPN set for a cage feast 
It's NCAA basketball touroament 

time - so pop the popcorn, pull up that 
old chair and click on the television set. 

CBS (KGAN-2) and ESPN (Cable-32) 
will provide the cage ·coverage. 

In the Iowa viewing area CBS will 
telecast 19 games throughout the tour
nament, begiMing March 14 at 10:30 
p.m and culminating with the men's 
finals in leXington's Rupp Arena , April 
1, at 8 p.m. 

"It will pretty much be the same as 
we've done in the past," director of 
sports information Mark Carlson said. 
"We've won Emmy awards with it so 
no use changing it." 

THAT "SAME coverage" includes 
triple headers on the weekends, March 
16-17 beginning at 11 a.m.; and regional 
semi-final games March 21 at 9 p.m. 
and 11 :30 p.m., the same on the 22nd, 
with rgame times at 9 p.m. and 12:30 
a.m., the second game being on a tape-
delay basis. • 

As the tournament winds down, CBS 
will have two games on March 23-24 
Iieginning with the NCAA Tournament· 
Today show at 12:30 p.m. 

J.B. 
Glass 

Also, on March 30; the Final Four 
games will be played beginning at 2:30 
p.m. 

Times are, of course, subject to 
change. 

Brent Musburger and the ever
knowledgeable Billy Packer will 
provide the play-by-play and color 
commentary for the championship 
game. Six other announcing teams will 
call the shots throughout the tourna
ment. 

If you happen to miss a game don 't 
fret. 

ESPN, the network that brings you 
fishing and horse jumping, will 
telecast five games March 14, beginn
ing at 11 a.m. and ending at 10 :30 p.m. 

AND IF YOU are up for some late 
night-early morning hoop action, the 
next morning, March 15, ESPN will 

have three tape-delay, first-run games 
beginninil at 12:30 a.m. 

"We will have more games since the 
tournamen t has expanded to 64 
teams ," ESPN communications assis
tant John Domino said, as the network 
will cover 18 first-round games, 10 on a 
live basis. 

ESPN will continue with much of the 
same coverage throughout the tourna
ment as the best games will be 
replayed in "various time slots." 

"There are two sides to the coin," 
Domino said. "There is more to choose 
from , so the choices (as far as the best 
games) are more apparent. With bet
ter teams it makes the choices easier. 

" But it poses some problems," 
Domino added . "With more games 
played, there are that many more 
games we need to cover, it's an exten
sive technical set up. With so many 
games, we have to pack all the other 
programming into there." 

Video games 
Iowa and Iowa State will be televised 

on KGAN-2 Thursday afternoon. The 

Cyclones will square orr against Ohi(, 
State at noon, while thl! Hawkeyes will 
tangle with Arkansas at 3:30 p.m. from 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

CBS will have the weekend coverage 
of games. Check llstings for match
ups. 

For you traditionalists in Iowa, the 
Girls High School tournament is goine 
on in Des Moines this week. KGAN-2 
will have semi -final coverage 
beginning at 7 p.m. Friday with the 
finals set for 6 p.m. Saturday night. 

For those of you from Illinois, WHBF 
(Cable-If) and WGN (Cable-lO) will 
have coverage of the llIinois State Boys 
Class A Tournament from Champaign, 
HI. Check listings (or times_ 

You know baseball season can't be 
100 far off . Sunday at 2 p.m., the 
defending National League Champion 
Chicago Cubs will host the Milwaukee 
Brewers in an exhibition game from 
Mesa, Ariz. Harry Caray and Steve 
Stone will once again provide coverage 
for the Cubs again this season. 

J .B_ Glass Is 8 01 staff writer. His media 
sports column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Women's . cage prices increase 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

It's going W cost 10)'Va Qasket~1l 
fans a little bit more !lex seas6n to 
watch Iowa women's basketball Coach 
Vivian Stringer and her team play. 

The Iowa Board in Control of 
Athletics voted to raise the prices for 
individual tickets for basketball games 
next year, but the price for individual 
tickets for other women's sports will 
remain the same. 

Basketball tickets for non-students 
will be $3, student tickets will coSt $2 
and children and senior citizens will 
get in free. 

The Board also voted to increase the 

playing fees for Finkbine Golf Course 
and to delegate an ad-hoc committee to 
discuss making soccer a varsity sport 
for the 1986 sea~on at its monthly 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. -

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ' Director 
Christine Grant said the increased 
ticket prices for women's basketball 
games are similar to what other Big 
Ten schools are charging and lower 
than what the top 20 institutions are 
charging. 

Iowa fans will still be able to 
purchase Gold Cards to be used at all 
women 's sporting events_ The Gold 
Cards will cost $20 next season. People 
that would like reserved seats at 

women 's basketball games can buy an 
alternative Gold Card which includes 
reserved seating for $30. 
. "The Gold Cards are tht:. bigeest 

bargain of the century," Grant said. 
"Even if people go to basketball games 
alone it's a big bargain." 

THE TICKET COMMITTEE also es
tablished prices for the Amana Classic 
Women's Basketball Tournament, 
Nov_ 23-24. General admission tickets 
will cost $3 for non-students , ,2 for stu
dents and $1 for children and senior 
citizens. Persons with Gold Cards will 
get a $1 discount on their tickets. 

Basketball fans can also purchase 
reserved seats which include both ses-

sions for $5. 
The Board also voted to increase 

green fees for Finkbine Golf course 
this spring. Assistant Athletic Director 
Larry Bruner said it was necessary to 
raise the fees so that the golf course 
will break even at the end of the year. 

This spring it will cost students $6 to 
play 18 holes of golf, $8.50 for faculty 
and staff and $13.50 for general public. 

The Board also decided to have an 
ad-hoc committee research the 
possiblity of making a soccer a varsity 
sport for the 1986 season. 

The Iowa soccer club requested var
sity status two years ago but was tur
ned down by the Board due to the costs 
of financing a team, Grant said_ 

Wrestling __________________ c_ont_lnU_ed_ffO_m_page_ 1B 

itself. The habit of winning is working 
hard." 

Jim Heffernan (150), a fourth-place 
finisher in 1983, says, "The race is for 
No. 2 and nothing eise, but I don't want 
to get in any trouble and say anything." 

Kevin Dresser, who is at 142. one of 

NOW SERVING WNCHES 
Monday-Saturday 
II a.m.-4 pm. 

T IV our dellcIous croilMnll. 

Hot Turkey Croissant 
Thinly sbced turkey, stacked on a croissant, 
cowred with cheese & broccoU sauce. 

the mo'st talented weight classes in the 
country, says, "What's motivating me 
right now is that I want to be a national 
champion and I went through all this 
hard work with these nine other guys 
and I just want to go out and prove it. 
This is what I have been working for 

since 1981 when I came to Iowa." Convention Center) . Ever since that I 
Rico Chiapparelli (177), who perfor- said I wouldn't come back in shame. 

med up to his "billing," by winning a . With everybody else winning you kind 
Big Ten title, says, "1 think I'm right of have to win yourself." 
on target to win it. My motivation is And Gable, the ninth-year Iowa 
from my freshman year wben I didn't coach, says, " It will make us or break 
place in the same facility (the Myriad us." 

Tonight 
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Sports 

Batterson bids a fond farewell 
There's a small sign on one of the file 

cabinets In ne Dally IOWIII sporta 
department. 

~d "Sports Is the only enter
here no ma tter how many 

til\\ s y U go back, you never know the 
ending." 

I've seen a lot of different endings 
and the sign has yellowed quite a bit 
since I first set foot In this office some 
four and one-half years ago, but it still 
has a significant meaning. 

Steve 
Batterson 
few . 

But wins and losses aren't that im
portant. In the real game of life, they 
have little significance. 

with. 
Whether it was another call from the 

Ice Hawks or trying to track down 
Hayden Fry after a football practice, 
the editor is responsible for every last 
word in the section. He must eat, sleep 
and drink sports to make the section 
what It is - one of the three best daily 
sections as recognized by the Iowa 
Newspaper Association last spring. 
Only the Quad.city Times and the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette rank higher. 

To those people; the coaches, 
athletes, administrators and sports in
formation specialists, a hearty thank 
you is In order. A lot of times people 
get a bad rap for being inaccessible, 

Il~ T",C()(),.. 
223 East Washington I.~. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTIPARTY 

25¢·oraws 
.75¢ Bar Liquor 

$1 
• Boysen berry 
Kamikazees 

Open Thurs, at 3 pm for 
HAWKS VI ARKANSAS 

NO COVER 7:30 pm to 1:00 1m 

When I first arrived here, Iowa was 
still looking for its first winning foot· 
ball season in 19 years, Hawkeye 
basketball fever had just reached fren
zied proportions after qualifying for 
the Final Four, Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena was merely a hole in the ground 
and the largest crowd ever to attend a 
women 's athletic event numbered less 
than 500. 

AS I conclude my term at the DI and 
begin a new position on the sporta staff 
of the Quad.clty Times, I'll have a lot 
of fond memories of my time at Iowa, 
but the thing I'll probably mtss the 
most is the people I've been associated 
wltlt. 

PEOPLE. THAT'S what sports is 
really ali about. 

but at Iowa I've found that to be the ex- -=~~~===========:;:====== ception rather than the rule. ~ 

I'VE WITNESSED A lot of triumphs 
- a win at the Freedom Bowl and a 
trip to the NCAA Championships for 
the mens's gymnastics team after 
several close misses. But I've seen a 
lot of heartbreaks as well - disap
pointing slides in Big Ten basketball 
competition and a 33-6 Iowa football 
thrashing at lIIinols In 1983 to name a 

It's the people you've worked with. 
There have been a lot of them -

probably too many to mention - but 
they've all added to the success of our 
section. I've had the opportunity to 
work under two quality sports editors 
and quality people, Heidi McNeil and 
Jay Christensen. 

But It isn't editors that make a sec· 
tion strong. It's the staff writers, peo
ple like J .B. Glass, Jill Hokinson, Jeff 
Stratton, Melissa Rapoport, Mike Con· 

don, Brad Zimanek, John Gilardi and 
Dan Millea. 

To them, I'll be forever grateful. 
They 're the people that day in and day 
out crank out the material to provide 
you, the reader, with the most com· 
prehensive local coverage In this 
market. And it's generally a very 
thankless job. 

THIS JOB IS also the people you deal 

There are times when I've sat down 
at my computer terminal and wished 
that I could be preparing for an exam 
or going out with some friends - a 60-
hour a week job does tend to stunt your 
social life - but that's what working at 
the OJ is all about. 

Just like the sign says, my tenure 
here has heen very .entertaining and 
the outcome, well, it's never really 
been the same from day to day. 

St..,e Batterson has b"n the 01 aporta 
editor since June, 1983. 

St. John's welcomes new scenery 
Unlled Press International 

St. John's, which lost its No.1 rank· 
ing with two losses to Georgetown in 
the last weeks of the college basketball 
season, went West for its NCAA Tour· 
nament debut with the feeling that the 
change of scenery will be beneficial. 

St. JOM'S, 2.7·3 and ran\r.ed third in 
the na tion by the UPI Board of 
Coaches, plays its first tournament 
game against Southern (19-10) Thurs· 
day in the first round of the West 
Regional a t Salt Lake City. St. John's is 
expected to be favored by 15 or more 
points. 

Coach Lou Carnesecca said as the 
team left by plane from New York 
Tuesday morning that his players "can 
settle down" in an atmosphere more 
relaxed than the highly-charged ten
sion that surrounded their games with 

Georgetown in Madison Square Gar· 
den. 

CARNESECCA AND Chris Mullin, 
the Redmen 's star, also agreed that the 
challenge of the tournament coming so 
quickly after the two disappointing 
losses "may serve to motivate us. " . 

"We may just stay on the road," 
joked Oarnesecca. "We may just keep 
going ... going ... take off into outer 
space." 

Despite the awe which Georgetown 
inspires in opponents, coaches like Car
nesecca and Digger Phelps of Notre 
Dame believe the 64-team tournament 
offers well-rounded competition and no 
team will have an easy road to victory. 

Phelps is touting Loyola (111.) as the 
potential sleeper, pointing out that the 
Ramblers have a 17-game winning 
streak and are ranked 17th in the coun-

hppripncp th\' uniqu\' iIItmospht'rt' .t 

BURGER 
PALACE 
r .... wfI.'nn. 

2 Piea. at 
BROASTED CHICKEII 

hi! I friis 
f :~~ $1,59 Aot. l." 

~ 
121 I ••• AflH. 

t~rlft~ ~n" ~ ':; 
24 ~ Prentiss 

Imported '. t 
l3P.ers 1.1-:;> .: .. au r r n 

Tonight 8 to close NO COVER 

25¢ Draws 

$1 Kamikazees 
Double Bubble II am to 7 pm Mon.·Sat. 

$2 Pitchers - FREE POPCORN 

Wednesday 

try. The Ramblers, the 1963 cham· 
pions, have been playing exceptionally 
well o[ Late and boast the nation's 
leading scorer in Alfredrick Hughes. 

"OON'T BE SURPRISED to see 
them do something in the NCAA tour
nament this year," Phelps said. 
"That's going to be the kind of team 
that can get in the tournament and do 
something because no one wl11 expect 
them to." 

Phelps also pointed to Louisiana 
Tech (No.8) and Virginia Com
monwealth (No. 11) as other teams 
that could be a surprise. He likes 
Virginia Commonwealth because of the 
club's excellent ball-handling skills. 

In Thursday's other games at Salt 
Lake, Iowa (21-10) faces Arkansas (21-
12) , Nevada-Las Vegas (27-3) meets 
San Diego State (23-9) and Washington 

(22·9) opposes Kentucky (16-12). 
Georgetown makes its tournament 

debut against Lehigh (12-18) in the 
East Regional at Hartford, Conn., and 
will be an overwhelming (30-point or 
more) favorite. Even Hoya coach JOM 
Thompson can work up a better argu
ment for Lehigh than, "You can't af·· 
ford to underestimate any team in a 
tournamen t. " 

The Southeast Regional has Kansas 
(24·7) vs. Ohio (22·7), Purdue (2~) vs. 
Auburn (2()..ll), North Carolina (24.a) 
vs . Middle Tennessee (17·13) and Notre 
Dame (20-8) vs. Oregon State (22.a) 
and the Midwest Regional has Ohio 
State (19-9) VS. Iowa State (21-12), 
Louisiana Tech (27·2) VS. Pittsburgh 
(17·11), Oklahoma (28-5) VS. North 
Carolina A&T (19-9) and Southern 
California (19-9) vs. Illinois State (21- -
7) . 

Bring A -Bunch to·Lunch 

Offer good 
11:30 a.m.-

2 p.m. 

16'" 1 Topping Pizza 

$ 6 00 plus talC 
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"". rock flavored reggae fusing 
heavy Jamaican rhythms w,ith 
peppier melodies and singing", 
Brown shows promise of a bright 
future, .. " 

-f4ilEiy 
" .. , reggae at it's best , hi" Wit sou .. 

- PLAYBOY 
"", combines Jamaican and rock .. ,a 

strong bar band adept at mixing both 
forms without any single element 

d' t" stan zng au .'" 

" .. , Brown warmed the crowd with 
songs packed with sincerity and 
1 " ave ... 

-1be Daily Iowan 
" 

This weekend at 
THE CROW'S NEST: 

E TONY 
~NBAND 
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~"Braman 'had 'tense moments' in.acquiring Eagles I 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 

Philadelphia Eagles conducted tbe 
changing of the guard Tuesday when 
Leonard Tose unofficially turned the 
club over to Miami businessman Nor
man Braman, but the occasion also 
produced 'a few surprises. 

Tose, in his first fonnal news con-
ference in Philadelphia since It was 

lrevealed he considered moving the 
franchise to Phoenix, Ariz., last 
December, disclosed he had been of
fered $50 million by developer James 
Monaghan for a 2S percent limited 

,., partnership and the right to transfer 
,; the franchise. 

"I must say that the offer of $50 
'~million up front so I could keep the 
- team forever and take my debts away 
- was a tempting one," said Tose, whose 

debts reportedly total more than $40 
~, million. "Obviously, the decision I 

made to stay negated the money 
interest. " 

"It was a long and difficult negotiation but 
everybody involved was always above board," 
says new Eagles owner Norman Braman. 
"There were times that the deal was in 
jeopardy. But I think Leonard Tose made up 
his mind when we first met that I was the type 
of person he wanted tq sell the Eagles to, if he 
ever wanted to sell the Eagles." 

in negotiations with Mayor Wilson 
Goode, who eventually came up 'with a 
package of concessions to keep the 
team in Philadelphia. 

"There was only one person who 
made the decision to leave the Eagles 
in Philadelphia and that was Leonard 
Tose," he said. "I'm the 'only one who 
could have made that decision. I ab
solutely did not (pressure Goode.)" 

Goode and Tose announced on Dec. 

16 that the franchise would stay in 
Philadelphia. 

Tose, 70, also said he would continue 
to work with the Eagles as a consultant 
and aMounced plans to write a book. 

When it was his tum to take the 
microphone in front of a jam-packed 
audience at Veterans Stadium, 
Braman admitted the negotiations that 
ended last Saturday night with a deal 
being signed in Miami had their share 

of tense moments. 

"IT WAS A long and difficult negotia
tion but everybody involved was 
always above board," he said. "There 
were times that the deal )las in 
jeopardy. But I think Leonard Tose 
made up his mind when we first met 
that. was the type of person he wanted 
to sell the Eagles to, if he ever wanted 
to sell the Eagles. 

". don't think they really came that 
close (to collapsing). Negotiations 
were tenuous but that's a long way 
from falling through." 

The deal between Tose and Braman 
is contingent upon approval from 
three-fourths of the NFL owners and 
ratification of a new stadium lease by 
City Council. Braman said he is confi
dent both matters would be settled 
quickly. 

Braman, 52, a Plliladelphia native, 
would not comment on the reported $65 
million sale price but said, "I think 
that Mr. Tose got a good deal and I 
think Normah Braman got a good deal. 

"I'M NOT GE'M'ING Into the terms 
of It but the deal is very substantial," 
he said. "It matches the figures that 
have been valued for other franchises. 
It represents what I consider to be an 
excellent a sset from a business 
standpoint. 

"This is both a good business deal 
and a dream. I'm past the pOint where 
I don't approach things on a realistic 
basis. We have approached this on a 
realistic basis." 

Even though the Eagles finished in 
the NFC East cellar last year with a 6· 
9-1 record, Braman repeatedly said he 
feels the team will have a "super 
season" in 1985. 

"I look at it from the standpoint that 
we have the nucleus of a fine team," he 
said. " We have an excellent coaching 
staff, an excellent front orfice and ex
cellent support people. We can have a 
really super club. I think we in the 
front office can complement that. 

"I believe in the principle of the 
relationship between (coach) Don 
Shula and the owner (Joe Robbie) of 

the Miami Dolphins. The coach's job is 
to run the team." 

Braman pia nned meetings the rest of 
Tuesday with the front offl 
head coach Marlon Camp 
staff. I 

Tose said tha t Braman fit the four 
prerequisites he looked for in a poten
tial buyer in that he was dedicated to 
producing a winning team, had ties to 
Philadelphia, would continue in the 
Eagles ' charitable endeavors and sup· 
port the current coaches, front office 
staff and players. 

"Norman Braman has' all these 
qualities," he said. "He seems to have 
the same goals and dreams I had when 
I acquired the Eagles in 1969. There is 
new excitement [or me and other 
Eagles fans knowing the team is in 
good hands." 

Braman also introduced Edward 
Leibowitz, his brother-in-law and a 
business associate from Tampa , Fla., 
who will ha ve control of 35 percent of 
the franchise. 

TOSE INSISTED HE never used the I proposed move to Phoenix as a threat 

i NFL may soon use 
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PHOENIX (UPI) - The National 
Football League competition commit
tee Tuesday unveiled an electronic 
system that can be implanted in foot
ball helmets, thus carrying the sport a 
step deeper into the world of modem 
communication. 

"It is obvious that this has all sorts of 
ramifications," said Tex Schramm, 

, president and general manager of the 
1- Dallas Cowboys and chairman of the 

competition committee. 
, "The coaches are going to be think
ing about all sorts of uses for this thing. 
,But right now we don 't want to cloud 
,the issue. We just want to get it star
'ted, Schramm said." I The committee has proposed to the 
~eague owners, conducting their annual 
Iwinter meetings this week, that the 
San Francisco 4gers and Seattle 
Seahawks be equipped with the com
,nunication system during the upcom
Jng exhibition season. 
l 

THEN, AFTER ANY necessary 
alterations are made, every player on 
every team would be equipped with the 
ra,*, equipped heUnets for the 1986 
regular season. 
, The San Francisco and Sea tUe 
~eams, which will face each other in 
~e final exhibition game, will be given 
two helmets with transmitters for the 
experiment and eight helmets with 
receivers. Those helmets may be used 
by any player on the offensive team. 

Schramm, Miami Coach Don Shula 
and Atlanta executive vice-president 
Eddie LeBaron gave a demonstration 
of the helmets to writers and broad
casters Tu~sday. 

LeBaron, standing on one side of a 
large room, put on a helmet with a 
transmitter and his voice could easily 
be h~rd coming out of another helmet 
on the opposite side of the room. 

"YOU CAN SET the range for about 
50 or 60 yards," leBaron said. "The 
transmi tter will be in a tiny tube 
located on the face mask. 

"The transmitters and the receivers 
will be attached by a sticky tape and if 
something happens to one you just go 
to the sidelines and put in a new one 
end off you go." 

Sentiment throughout the league has 
been posi live concerning the use of the 
radio-equipped helmets and approval 
of the competition committee's recom
mendation is expected this week . 

The communication device was just 
one of several suggestions stemming 
from the committee's two-week 
meeting in Hawaii in advance of the 
NFL gathering. 

PROPOSALS HAVE gone to the ow
ners concerning the liberalizing of the 
curren t pass interference rule , 
lij)erllUUng Iili>cking techniques by of
fensive players, eliminating the five
yard incidental grasping of the face 
mask penalty and a package of changes 
in the operation of the game clock 
designed to speed up contests. 

Voting on the committee's proposals 
will begin Wednesday. 

There is also .~ti"~ 6reduled 
VVednesday " " ~~n 
Francisc" ' ' l 
that ",' 
co' 
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very informa', relaxed atmosphere. This is 
a great opportunity for anyone interested 

trying out in April. Open to all University 
~Idents. , 
, 
\ ... "" _ ._.. -

raE MILL RESTAURANT I· ------. - .- - -

j WEDNESDAY ~ 
. SPECIALS ~ 

Burgers 

No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East No Cover 

.1'it~patrick' s 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

Featuring 
Watney'. 

Red Barrel 
Ale OD Tap 
Reg. ,1.71 pint 

'1.00 
iZ5 South GUbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 
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7:GO • IH801 MOVIE: ·l .... Wolf 
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12:00 a IMAXI MOVIE: 'ChorIo" 01 
Fire' 
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IH ... eom. .... B
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Huard at sea 
5Comprehen. 

slveness 
II Noah's flnt 

son 
14 Summit 
15 KInd of bear 
11 German's 

sreathall 
17 "TIll-," 

l~fllm 
it Garden tool 
21 CltyofSE 

France 
22 Low-Iytna 

tflctl 
ii-vide 
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Snead 
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. DoocUe 
~" 

IINlpapilm 
I7Shontrtp 
II Chinele welaht 
41 Oro. to pay .. ~ 
42CaU 
41 Rave one' • 

Edlttd by EUGENE T. MALESEA 
14 Elkllke 

mammal 
IS Visibility 

reducer 
DOWN 

1 Hllb-schOOl 
subj. 

2 Chinese tree 
3 Pintail duck 
4 Gumshoe 
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I Grand-

Dam 
7Wordwltb 

8~~ltactiC 
• Stray 
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24 Shoo 1 
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f7 Austen or Eyre 
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thunder 

41 Repaired 
42 "Republic" 

author 
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45 Escapes 
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.. Scotch Gaelic 
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Arts and entertainment 

-Tagliavini graces Baroque celebration 
S AN ADDENDUM to a subject I 
rather lightly tackled a couple of 
weeks ago, namely, the so-called 
"Bach/Handel tricentennlal," I'd 

tive a hearty newsprint welcome to 
e of the Individuals who slaves for and 

adores Bach and his Baroque confreres as a 
full-time thing, and not as a mere 12-month 
Infatuation. 

His nain is Luigi Tagliavlni, and he's 
currently on campus as an Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor of Music. 

In the course of a long and fruitful career, 
Tagliavini has worn many different hats: 
organist, clavierist, editor, mUSicologist, 
professor, recording artist, etc. He's served 
as a member of an editorial panel that 
brought out a new critical edition of Mozart's 
works, and he's restored S75-year-old Italian 
church organs. 

It Is he (as well as other musicologists at 
the VI, in the United States and around the 
world) who should be thanked for the oppor
tunity to accurately assess just what Bach , 
Handel and the rest of the masters of the 
Baroque handed down to the Viennese 
Classicists, the early Romantics and the rest 
of musical history. 

John 
Voland 

FOR IT'S THE fruits of these people's often 
musty, often frustrating and only oc
casionally really rewarding labors by which 
Bach has emerged as a knowable musical 
figure. (All right, Felix Mendelssohn had 
something to'do with it, too, but there is much 
more complete documentation now than he 
had in the lIMOs,) Handel, being something of 
a cause celebre in his own day, was somewhat 
better chronicled, 

Wi'thln the musicological community, 
Tagliavini 'is known as an authority on the 
keyboard literature and practice of the Baro
que, and his deep knowledge of the period 
doesn't leave off at the "big boys." He's 
made a life study of the ways in which Euro
pean artists in general worked of( of each 
other - the way, for instance, that the Ger
man composer Johann Jakob Froberger was 
influenced by the great Italian master 

Frescobaldi. 
When I met the affable, sensitive 

Tagllavlnl, I sensed that he honestly cares 
deeply about such things as the ways Italian 
Baroque organs dUfer In sound and layout 
from their German counterparts. 

"THE IT ALlAN ORGANS Sing in Italian, 
and the German organs sing in German. 
There is this kind of relationship, certainly, 
between the mother tongue and the music, 
even though there was much copying of 
organ-building styles in Europe," Tagliavini 
said in his lilting llalianized English. "But to 
play, as an example, Handel harpsichord 
music on an Italian instrument is not the ideal 
thing; It changes the way the music ends up 
sounding. So many things chanlle the way the 
music sounds. It is a very sophisticated 
thing." 

While he's at the School of Music, 
Tagliavini will give lectures, recitals and a 
master class. His themes and his programs 
reflect his passions: Tonight's recital, for in
stance, features works by Frescobaldi, 
Froberger, Rossi (a pupil of ,Frescobaldi's) 
and Pasquini. Set for Clapp Recital Hall at 8 

p.m., the concert will be a vital example of 
Tagliavini's scholarship, a lesson given In the 
most direct way : from the performer to the 
audience. 

"I try to be a musician first," said 
Tagliavini with a smile, "but one has to share 
oneself with so many other things when one Is 
so curious. It makes for problems with time 
and energy, but so far, no bad things." 

HE HAS TWO remaining lectures this 
week. The first is today at noon in Harper 
Hall (the subject : "Historical Keyboard In
struments of Italy"); the second is Thursday 
at 10 a.m. in Clapp (" New Information Con
cerning Bach's Transcriptions of Italian Con
certos"). He will also give a master class at 
10:30 a.m. on Friday in Clapp on Baroque per
formance practice and the music of 
Frescobaldi. 

By all means stop by and say thanks to 
Signior Tagliavini for making this tricenten
nial year a real musical celebration j Instead 
of some cobwebby date-keeping. I feel sure 
he'd be glad to meet you. 

Voland is a 01 Staff Writer whose column on 
arts/entertainment appears every Wednesday. 

Museum group ~picks West Coast artist's work 
By Scott R. Williams 
Special 10 The Dally IOwan 

image on a glass or zinc plate, then running 
paper over the plate, transferring the image 
to the page. 

AT THE Ul MUSEUM of Art's ninth 
annual Members ' Choice 
Purchase Party , some 300 
museum members and staff 

decided to purchase American painter 
Nathan Oliveira's contemporary monotype 
"London Site I" to add to the museum's per
manent collection. 

this year, took an approach slightly different 
from those of previous years. This year the 
museum went out and searched for objects 
that it considered best in each of four 
categories within a determined price range, 
with the Friends of the Museum raising $5,000 
for the purchase. "Formerly, it was the idea 
that people would come to buy works for 
themselves as well as work to donate to the 
museum," museum Director Robert Hobbs 
said. "But culture costs, and people are 
beginning to realize this." 

museum members chose - "London Site I" ; 
American photographer Irving Penn's 
platinum and palladium work entitled 
"Sitting Man with Pink Face"; an etching by 
19th-eentury French artist Eugene Delacroix 
entitled "Les Arabs D'Oran"; and a colorful 
beaded Nigerian dance panel - had been dis
played in the museum's east gallery since 
Feb. 28. 

Oliveira, a northern California painter, is 
one of the most important creators of 
monotypes, which are created by painting an 

"This monotype is of importance to the 
museum 's collection," Hobbs said, "because 
it will provide us with a work by the most im
portant contemporary artist known for work
ing irr monotype." 

The monotype, which was purchased from 
the John Berggruen Gallery in San Francisco, 
will be on display in the Museum's east 
gallery throughout this week. 

This year's celebration, which also 
recognized other museum acquisitions bought THE FOUR WORKS, from which the 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
La Rupture. Claude Chabrol's 1970 

thriller Is a tongue-In-cheek 10Q/l at the 
French bourgeoiSie starring Stephane 
Audran, Jean-Pierre Cassel and Michel 
Bouquet. At 6 p.m. 

• West Side Story, Robert Wise's 1961 
film of this Leonard Bernstein/Stephen 
Sondheim musical stars Natalie Wood in a 
Romeo and Juliet story set among the 
youth-gang world of the New York City 
ghettoes. At 8:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The 1973 coup that 

toppled the Allende government of Chile 
provides the background for Missing 
(CBS .'It 7:30 p.m.), 8 1982 Costa-Gavras 

film . Jack Lemmon plays an American 
businessman who goes to the strife-ridden 
country In search of his son, a naive young 
journalist who disappeared amidst the 
turmOil, only to be faced with many 
governmental frustrations. Although the 
accuracy of the film's details have been 
questioned and Lemmon's overwrought 
performance Is a distraction, the basic 
drama Is Intriguing. Sissy Spacek co-stars. 

• On cable: Billy Wilder's Fedora 
(Clnemax-13 at 5 a.m. and 2 p.m.) has an 
Interesting concept, even II the execution 
Is somewhat Clumsy. Marthe Keller plays a 
Garbo-e&<lue actress wJlp ne\ler,,:;Btms to 
age and William Hofden Is a Hollywood 
huckster who stumbles onto her secret In 
this grimly satirical look at the 111m industry 
that is not too far removed from Wilder's 
Sunset Boulevard. 

Theater 
II Magnifico. Riverside Theatre presents 

Bruce Wheaton's outrageous comedy 
following four characters across two 
continents and three centuries at8 p.m. In 
Old Brick. 

Music 
The 1985 Organ Workshop continues 

with two lectures and a recitai. At noon In 
Harper Hall Luigi Tagllavlnl, director of the 
Institute of Musicology at the University of 
Friborg in Swltzetland, will discuss 
" iJtQrk<!llKayb.oald Ins.trwnents.af Jtaty." 
At 2:30 p.m. In Clapp ReCital Hall Russell 
Saunders of the Eastman School of Music 
will speak on "The Organ Works of George 
Mulla!." Then, at 8 p.m. in Clapp, 
Tagliavinl will present a reCital surveying 

organ and harpSichord music of the 
Baroque period . 

Art 
As part of the "Cultura) Creations ... and 

Adaptat ions" series, "Trobrland Cricket," , 
a film depicting how the Trobriand Indians 
of New Guinea transformed the British 
sport of cricket, will be shown at the UI 

' Museum of Art at 12:30 p.m. 
• Visiting artist Robert Barnes, 

prolessor of painting arid drawing at the 
University of Indiana and dealer for the 
Allan Frumkin Gallery In Chicago, :,/ill 

r.seot a public lecture at 6 p.m. in ROQI!1 
El09 of the Art Building. 

Nightlife 
Spectrum colors Amelia Earhart's Deli 

tonight with their original jazz. 

DI 
'IO,a.. 
.. IITING 
'10'1.11 
HANOIOMI, Int ..... Hng . IHoc· 
tIonote, coring SWM. 48, 5'11-, 110 
_ndl, brown hi", bIU. ,yn, ..... 
omployod, WIll edUCll"'. "'_, 
Enloyo mualC. danelng, Ihlll". 
romance, ttlmutlltlng conv .... lon. 
Soakl brtghl, open-mind ... , wlrm· 
heeI1~. Itt,lCIIvl woman Who en· 
joyIln,. 1Iooc 542. low, cny, IA 
52244. 3·15 

IWM, 27, .rm, ,""cHve. 
onorgotIo, _kl quolity com· 
penioMhip Imlybe romlnce), non
amoIcinQ 8WF, 2~35. PhOIl>l 
woIcomo bul not ....... 'Y. WrN" 
Dolly Iowan. 101-11. Room 111 cc, 
lowl CIty. IA 52242. 3-1 . 

NICE LOOKING, oonlll"", hono.,. 
ChrlStiln genlleman. oorly "'Irtlel. 
v.rl~ Inter •• ' •. with .. to mM' .t· 
II..,"", lingle lemaleI25-30) wllh 
.. me qlllUIloa. SInd 1'"tI' and 
pholo 10 Box 101·22, Dilly Iowan, 
Room 111 , Communk:atlon Center, 
low' Clty. IA 52242. 3-22 

Thl KRUI H .... Ind sport. Deporl. 
menta Ire committed to .ervlng the 
un"er.ny otlow' community. 88.7 
FM. 

, 

PIRIONAL 

•• Im,.., ' .... 1 . 
.", .111 IIrtW.,. 

NO TIME for pI,nl care? SELf· 
WATERING PUNTER noedl waler 
Ipprox 0_ n1OOlhl" look. Ilk. Of· 
dlnlry planl". Used world-wide b, 
protualonlil. Brown 6" Iqulre, 
18.00 ppd. Llmlled oHer. Order Irom 
PlantoAII." eox 1124, lowl CIIV, IA 
52244. 5-8 

KRNA'S "MR. MAGIC" performl 
magl<:: tricks lor any occasion . 
A .... n.bly priced. 351-9300, esk 
for Michl" McKay. 4-30 

HELP KNOCK OUT 
BIRTH DEFECTS 

Join the 

4P ~!g;,~~tQ'~ 

"". Ii multi-talented cast 
of actor-comedians 

demonstrates just how lively 
theatre farce can be, /I 

- Joan Bunke, 
Des Moines Register 

Two Free 
Cokes~ 

Get two free Cokes· w~h 
anypiua. 
One coupon per piua. 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday through Saturday 
Dinner - 5:00 10 10:00 Monday through Thursday 

5:00 10 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM . 

Ifighwa.'I 6 &' 1st Avenue Cora/vUlt 354-6150 

:i: T-IELD 110USE 
... mE COI..I.EGE IT .. IOWA CIlY, IA12240 

$1 Pitchers 8-10 

$1.50 King Cans (320z.) 

l Miller or Miller Lite 
Free Prizes & Giveaways 

- No Cover
"You're No.1 With Us!" 

8 to Close 
r-----1"FIE~~tI9USe--I Blowout ofT own 

~:::~~=:h'l~~ _ 

March 13, 14, 16 at 8 pm 
Matinee March 16 at 2 pm 

Old Brick 

ILMAGNIFICO 

Young Champion 
NOW, hear the verve 
of important emerging 
artists: The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimensions in self
achievement. Judge 
them for yourself. 

HEAR him. If you have 
young performers or 
students in your family , 
bring them too! Tickets 
are very affordable duc 
to underwriting by , 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts and 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts. 

Performing 
Tomorrow 
March 14 
8:00 p.m, 
Clapp Recital Hall 

$4 public 
$2,50 VI 'student 
$1.25 child 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

DANIEL 
McKELWAY 
Winner 
1984 Young Concert Artists 
International Auditions 

WiDDer 
1983 National Arts 
RAlcognition and Taknt Search 

~ot equalled since 
the heyday of the 
Baroque brass 
tradition" 
High Fidelity 

Monday 
March 18 
8 pm 

MIdI! !1JS5ibIe by 8'i/'IIs from 
Hanchet ClII:te for the PetformIntI 
Arts ard !he Nada>aI Endowml!ft for 
theMs 

A thrilling multiple 
trumpet repertoire 
of both Baroque 
and new music, 

,I 
I 
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OUH"" C<JIIogo .... - . $1811 I IOUPO, allelno moela .nd prop.rino 
unclaimed, _II _.-. responsibility, ~ \ .. r ~ 

cr .. m c_. E>cporlonco holplul. 

Send'f ,OO 'I1Und_ 10 Studenl 4pply In _ .1 BrU08gor'l Bago! 

0.1. _Ch, 411-10 DownIng F.U 
As an officer and pilot in the N~S t1 . Bakery, 225 loW. 41l1li"" NOT 

RI_, M_ 02723. 2·21 _11 • . m,-1 p,m, 3-15 

II~RY KAY CPomedct, SO% 011, c.1I I U.S. Navy, you get immediate J . L'4UllEllGE now hlrlno dill>-
,331.7480. 3-13 decision-making authority as ' 

W,"hor., ki1C/lon hoip, E.porlonco 
required, ..,Ioue apptlc4inll only. 

-YHREE round trip oMloo 11cII1I.. I well as the practical experience ~ I ' ~ 4pply 2 p.m .~:3O p.m .. Mon-
onlcoeo/Ft Loudord .... Saturd.y, 

and technical training you need I dIy-Seturd.y. No phone cott., 
3/23-5undoy, 3131 , belt offer. Witt p ..... 4-28 
~loIllndlvlduolly. 353-0122. • 3-22 to make your career take off. 4LUK4: SUMIIER ".oBS. Earn ex· 
THINK of UI fiJlt for furniture that 

It starts with Navy flight training which 
collen! money In thlt opportunity 

Ibt .... Ouality handmade furnilure. rich ttate. I. • . • arn '10,000 10 . 

IOWA ARTIS4N5 GALLERY . Mon- includes statMf·the-art navigation. aero-
112,500 on throe monlh fllnlno 

~ay. 10-9 p.m .. Tuesd.y-SeIU.· boll. 1885 .mployor tlllino .nd In· 
doy, 10-5 p.m .. 13 dynamics and computer know-how. It goes lormlUon p..,kOl c~rlng .11 In· 

South linn. 4·24 dUI1ry: fithlng , petroleum, conll"",' . on to be one of the most rewarding careers lion, elc. Send 55 10 EMP4K P.O. 
KEYSTONE ~NO BRECKENRIDGE I you can choose. 80x 43870, TuclOn, R. 55733. $.22 

COLO ..... OO CONDO SUMMER Joe OPPORTUNITIES Three bedroom townhouse. private 
lacuul. SilO por night Open doles: Those rewards include good pay. over $34.000 af- We need hord.worklng, reaponllble 

4/6-4/30. C.II 319·393·1182, ter only four years. and generous benefits: 30 
lIudonlllo II111Uporvlaory polilloni 

Ill""" Of Cr.Ig , 4·24 Of cont,act IC'" to d •• "'. For 

days' paid vacation earned each year. medical more Information, contllet PIONEER 
TOUCH OF 1N014 HI·BRED INTERNATiON4L. INC .. 
• ClolhH • Jewelry and dental care, low-cost life insurance P.O, Bo. 108, MI. PI .... nl, I_ 

• Gift •• 8ed1PfHd1 coverage, and many other tax·free allowances, 52841. Telophone 3111-_52f8, 3-
10% OFF IIIrough M.rph 31 I 

22 
whh Ihl. ed. 

3-20 • To qualify, you must have a BS or BA. be no WORK·STUDY poIItlon: High 
.ne.gy, oUlgOlno ""rI<·lIudy lIu· 

Y1.AHNING • weekllno? Tna HObby older than 28. pass physical and aptitude exams, dent to coordinate Conversational 

~ ... offeu nltlOf"lalllnl!l 01 qull ity qualify for security clearance and be a U.S, Enoll'h P.rtnorl progr.m. S4.50 por 
vttatlona and accesso.ies. 10% hour, PubllC'relatIOf'l', ad· 

i:t*ount on OlderS with prnentl· citizen, - mini,'r,tlve experience uHful. Con· 
lion 01 Ihl. ed. Phone 351·7413 ,..,1 O~e 01 InlornaHonal Educo· 
ivenl.,gl and ","kendi, 4-23 Find out more. Call or write: lion and BerYlces, 202 J,"eraon 

Building , 353·6249. Work .. tudy 
RECORO SALE only. 3-13 

A.II record IIIbum. at COlt OWlr NAVY AVIATION PROGRAMS TOLL FREE ~,ooo In lIoc~, mull pr.,..,1 ed. Of· SOLON SUMIIER RECREATION 
f .. expire, March 16th. HAWKEYE 1110 helfle. Salte •• 1.8tf.z:ueea ., PROGRAM f,'RECTOR 
VACUUM & SEWING, 725 Sou'" Oms .... NEg •• (Neb' J ..... Z-88U 

Program runs J ne 3-July 11, 
Gilbert. 3-14 Mond'y-Thurad.y, 12:30-3:30. , . (Omaha, 558--1571 Appllcanl mUll be qu.llfted 10 dlrocl 

WEOOING MUSIC aporia .. d cr,,,, lC"wllI.1 lor boy. 
For ceremony, receptions. Strings .nd girl •• gel 7-12. Sond .. aume 
and chamber music comblnallons. Navy Offlcen Get Responsibility Fast. 10: Box 1411, SOlon, 10 .. 52333 by 
Tape and r.' .... nces. 338.0005.4-18 April ,. 3-22 

GET your skin ready tor spring-Try 
COUNSELING"" low IIM_ .. m. • facl., .1 THE COMMlnEEI Men-

tion thl, ad and get 'n off the regular panic, atre .. , depr.ulon, 
prlcel Call 337·211 7 or atop In 01114 rato~onahlp lroub .... , .ulcldal feel· 
~Ulh Dubuque. $.14 Inga. ANIMA COUNSELING CEN· T.CHNICAL WRIT.R TER, 4nna MOil, ACSW. 338· 
::SUSINESS/ENGINEERING 3410. 5·16 

Carver Pump Company has an immediate f,TUDENTS-Your resume dis-
DlVORCE/SINGLE: New .uppon rlbuted directly to any or all "For. 
group atartfng. Stress Management opening for a technical writer, Respon-lune 500" Personnel Directors. You 

~declde, we do your work. For more Clinic, 337·6988, 4·1 
sibilities will include writing technical In'ormation, send SASE to: Ex· 

, 
THEA4PEUTIC 114SS~GE for 

ecuSearch, P.O. Box 15946, Oaven· .Ir." management and deep relu~ manuals on installation. operation. main-
Er', lo",a 52807. 3·13 allon. For women and men. Sltdlng tenance and repair of centrifugal pumps, 
:UNOERGR4qS and grads lookin9 .col. fees. HERA 

t~o' personal support end oppor~ PSYCHOTHERAPY, 354-1228. 4-24 Bachelor'S Degree in English, Journalism 
lunlties tOf reflection on own .",. COMMUNI4 ASSOCIA TESI or similar field and/or experience in writing parlences are Invlled to parllclpalt COUNSELING SERVICES: 
In Episcopal Chaplaincy sponsored • Personal Growth -lif. Crlsea technical publications preferred. Salary SUPPORT AND REFLECTION • Relationahlpa/CoupfealFlmUy 
GROUPS. Undergrads meet Thura. Conflict • Spiritual Grow1t'! and commensurate with experience and educa-
days, 6:30 p.m.; grads Tuesdays, Problem •• Prol .... onlf 11811. Coli 
9:30 p.m., In Episcopal Cenlor, Old 338·3671 . 4-22 tion. Qualified and interested, please send 
Brick. 26 East Marl<et. 3-13 

resume to: 
A80RTtON SERVICE THER4PEUTIC MASSAGE 

-low cost but Quality care. 8-11 Swedish/Shiatsu. Certified. Women P.O. Box 389 'Weeks, $170, Qualified pallenl: only. Half hour and hour 8ppolnl~ 

'2-16 weeks al80 available . ment • . 351-0256. Monthly plan 
Muscatine, fA 52761 Privacy of doctor's office. counael- .v.lI.b .... 4-19 

Ing Indlvldual/y, not group. Es· STRESS M4~GEMENT CUNIC EOE tabllshed lince 1973, experienced Counseling 10r tenaion, amdety. 
gynecologlal, Dr. Fong. Call COllect., dePr .. llan, IImlly probloma. Lind.' • "f';" ~-.~ .,..., • oif."t ~ 1~·223-4848, Dos Molnes, tAo 4-1 Chandler, M.4" 337·_. 4-18 

DOMESTIC OR OVERSEAS VOLUNTEERS I 

The Association of Campus Ministers would CA~V.RPUMPCOMPANY 
like to hear about the experience of persons in Muscatine wishes to contract out writing 
who have participated in domestic or over- and/or illustrating of commercial technical 
seas volunteer service programs. with manuals, Writing of the manuals includes 

c 

government. private or religious agencies preparing instruction on installation, operation, 
maintenance and repair of centrifugal pumps, il-, so that it can encourage other .students to lustrations will include, but not limited to. artist 

consider these opportunities, FORMER representations of engineering drawings, In· 
VOLUNTEERS are invited to a meeting terested students or graduates of English, 

MoIdIY. MIr1:h 18. 7:00 , .•. Engineering and art! design shoul~ contact : 
in the Lutheran and Episcopal Centers 

. OLD BRICK Glenda Huntsman 
(Second flair, WISI willI Technical Publications Manager 

26 Ell! Mlrklt Carver Pump Company 
RESUME CONSULT4T10N VIETNAIIIERA VETERANS 319·Z63-3410, Extension 253 I 4ND PREPAR4TtON Counlellng and rap g.oup. F,ee. 

Pochman Seerl1erllf Service, STRESS M4N4GEMENT CLINIC, EOE 
Phone 351·8523. 4-5 337-6998. 4·18 : . 
F~SHDANCERS fliMERSE YOURSELF lor. lpee'.' occaalon.. C.1t Tina, SUMMER JOBS-N.llon.1 Parkl , 

:\51.5356. 4-4 In IOOlhlng wat.rs ... h'.'ng nowl Fcod/lodglng, Perks 
THE lILL V POND NIGHT SHIFT SUPEAVrSOR Nallonal, Box 8075-10, Oranoe, CA 

R~PE VICTiM 8UPPORT group lor K., PUI .. U7·7* S7.47-8.58 hou.'y, 10 p,m,-7 I,m., 92684-8075. 3-15 
' women, Drop In every Wednesday 4· 16 Wedneld.y-Sunday. The City 01 
III 6:30 p.m., 130 North Madison. For 

MEDICAP PHARIIACV In Coratvll .... 
loW. City _ •• n IndlYidual 10 .ct W4NTED: M .... u .. on part·tlmo 

Iinformation. call 353·6209, 4·2 .. lead worker monitoring calhler •. basis by private Individual. non· , Wh .... h cooll I ... 10 k .. p hlllthy, m.'ntenance work".: Plrtlclp.~ng smoker, no eJICperience necessary. , 
,UNIVERSITY 01 Iowa .urplu.equlp· 354·4354. 4-15 In m.,ntalnlng City p.rklno rempa Write 80x 578, Iowa City, Iowa 
ment. ConlUmtf OIlCOunt Corporl- PAOFESSION4L PHOTDGRAPHER .nd fICIN,,". Raqulre. 000 yeor $.14 
:"on, 2020 North T-. L.ne, N,E .. Weddings, portr",,", porHoIloa, Jon building maintenance experience or 

~B r_arch 1IoI.",nl wanled. E>c. ,Cedlr R.pId • . 1-53·1104$. 3·22 , V.n 411on, 354-851 2'" 5 p,m, 4. heavy mlnual labor Including 
12 mOlorlzed aqulpmenl op ... tion par"'nc. In hl.IOloglcel ,tide 

!S£NIOII MEDIC41/DENT 41. plu. IIx monlha crew Ioeder. prepafltlon wanted. Time ftellble . 
r"Ndon.: loon .... MlbIe IIIrough -'M PRIGNANCY PreYiau. PI.~lno (.mp 353-4728. $.13 
IProf_o Prof_II Fundlno. . Pr_nal COIInllllno, 4_nl, •• porlon .. :hlghly proforred. Mu.1 

WORK STUDY lIudontl ,,"n1o<l : ICh.rtea Sc"",,,, 351.1396. 3-21 1190. Colt C<JI1aC1 In Del "Molnoo, poe_ votld low. drlvar'. Itcon ... , 
515-243-2724. 4-10 ApplY ~ 5 p.m" FrldlY, MarCh 22: Lebor.lory Aaalll8nl Prefer mllOr 

~GNUM OPUS, THE H4LL MALL, In pre· mod, biology, chaml."y or 
,114\\ E.II COIl., .bOlle SII4 TSU (acupr_r.) .nd coun· 

Human Roillion. Dept relaled medlclf lleld. 
~acklOn'a Gina. 351·0921. 3-20 IIIlng. Warm, QUlII1Iod, corn~ 

4 I 0 EII1 W.ahlnglon Socralary/clerk. Mu.1 be good In 
Womononly. 337~2t5. 4-9 

_ City. 14 52240 
Engltah, compool1lon .nd 1ypi"ll 

:H4111 colo. ",oblem? CIII VeDopo 356-S02O 
Fornll •• Minority Group akiN., Call 353-4728, 3-13 

, HAIRSTYUNG. 338-1584. 3-18 ~IORTION8 ",ovtcIed In oomtor-, 
IOble, aupportlvo and edUCInonai III""",., Handicapped IIOTHER'S HELPER for 

~EROBICS DGWNTOWN al .lmoapIIor., Pill ... woIcome. onccuragod 10 IPPlY. ",_on.1 f.mlly w/1nree children 
Nautilu. Hellih Spo In lho Holld.y C.1t Emm. Gotdman Cltnlo "" 

M/EOE (12, $, 4). Minimum 0 .... 'fIIr l18y 
Inn. An cl._. drop-In. POOl, .. e.m . WOfIIon,IoweCIIy.337·2111, 4-1 $.15 beginning In M.y. On. hour "am 
room, lIun., lacuzzl IrIC\udod. Coli New York City, RIOponilbie lor 
354-4574. 3-14 . houllhold dull .. , Indudlno IIghl 

THE COIIIIITTEE 'IR.T YIAR clllntng .nd c_'no. Mual drive. 
awlm Ind be. nonamol<or. Pltlonco 

We've updated our 1ooIc-1et UI help IIDID.NTS w/kld. a muat Own room, TV, Coil 
you upd.le you,,1 CompiOle hal., 203-371·0248 or wrllt, Includlno 
pin and nln cere tor men end 

Have you considered the prestige photO .nd reler_. 10: Mra. 4 . 
women. Body w"'ng, tool C.II337. KoIIy, 113 9I<y Top Dr .• FoJrfIoId, CT 
2117, 3-11 

and excitement of AEROSPACE 01432. 3-18 

QAYLtNE 
353-7162 MEDICINE? One of the truly fWlNID 1NTIIINATION4L 

5-17 . Lova 10 be wtlh Chlldron? Now ac· , 
rewarding alternative medical cep1Ing apptlcetiona !Of nannlol. 

LbliNI .upport line. help, tIIIor'j Mull be 11eIc1blo, wlltlno 10 ".voI, 
IIIIlIon, .upperl. All 08111 confldon. practices. For more Information, _I _aronco. ~ Honcy, 
Hal.~. ., 515~72·7747, 3-11 

T4N THE SLOPES-SPfI1PIG I call IUMMER C.mp SW1'"'1'tng, Hot. . 
BAE.a,K 'lSI SKI V~IL .nd BEAVER Wrenoler, Unh CounooIor'loIIo, A.p-
CREEK. __ or Crook Will eol>- . NAVY •• DICAL PIIOGRAM. ply: Girl Sc_. P,O. ao. 28, Dubu· 
dominium. willi pool, lIuno. quo.lowe. , 4-2 
joCutzl, klltllen, ftre~, leo ·T .. free i·IOOoUI toll IUMMEII JOII! Ndonol Park ",111ng eftcrmorot SUpor S_ .... 
doni DIooounI P.ck_. Coli II1II). • 

eo: •. 21 Pork.-5,OOO P1uI Open- , 

222·41140, 3-11 T1IIIO 01 --., W.'re not Cool , HELP WANTED 
Ir)gI. Complolo Inlor-. ~.oo. 
Park Aoport. Million fttI1n. Co" 161 

\00 """"', W. don't. -..74, 3-21 2nd A_ WH. KoIIIpoIt, MT 

P.RIONAL TUXIDO 1IIIfTAI.I: ~""' lito. PAP. II 
581101. 4-22 

•• IIVlC. 
PIOm Cordln or 1111 _ 1IoIIM-' HCIIIIUOYS noodod lor .... orIty, 
"" • I2l.OO _pille. CAIIIIIIIII Cotl T_ 11384-108 .. '111' 1:00 
~.OO, '"-IcoI8IIop, "I p.m. 4-2 

'TOI'! Tho Umo 10 begin yCIVI 
&auIt~:ISI-3330. 4-1 .. tM foUewlq areu: 

_. pIonnlng 10 noW. VIllI ... ' p,nlFllD _ iou. blrlh _ , AtllLINEI HilliNG, '14-S3',00CI S __ , -"11onI11of 
C-Aoaouroo Conlor .nd/OI - . ..-,WII01,_Io11tEmma W_ Cot1Ior Guido. D"-I cor. ~d¥Iaor • 204 IMU. For (JOIdmon CItftIc lor WooI*IIor """'_ • NnIIII Road. IJDcGln appoI_,Cllaaa.31M, ",. ' ",..... abauI......,.. ...... lory, N-*'Ior. 1,,16-844-#«, • 

A_. v.n." Avenue, AIr loWen, 4-1 
NJIIONAL. _0/IIpI, .. - . 

dIIPhr ..... end ..... Par-. Woolf Av_ wofoomI. 337·'" 1, "11 CllUIIEIHII'I IIIMICI\. uoIIty,-.I __ , ......... 

IT~OMU 
• Eallt BI~, Eut I11-S3O,00CI Carlb1*n, H_I. 

( ......... ~' ooun-,~ CIIII8 . Church, Eallt lYenport. ~. Call lor Guido. DIrecIory. 

Co!~' .... 1tIInhooo-'- ..... 110m ... 10', \ Eut F.lrclIIld, North -...nor, 1·'16-_44 . • ~~ 
v.....M.DIII.741011, 4-4 0-.... '-no 4-5 

HIM NVCIlOTItIIWY -*~! ~~'*Y IIUAVOII .. ,.,..,.~- Moil. 10_ ........,. Elm up to ' 
.....,.,. 10 tnd_, gtIIUII end ti6oIt • ...., Houoo MIIIio "-. CONTAcr: _ lor oohooIIopring ..... ~. ColI 
............. ; Ior_ end :::=.. ""'" 11 NortII NIl. WIG ' =:-7IU; ........... WfI*I ................ iIuCIOnI .. \"'P' WII , THElAlY IOWAN 227 4-1. 
........ -. TlIIoXlX_ 

_NY 000'ICr flU 1_ .... , ... 1_ ". , IWI ... ULTiii.· ... 1IT . • 'I .... .........In _YOlll.~ 
IIIITIINStfT 

"'CfIIIoLllt I I &.and oIMr .-, MUll -" one 
fINInat!I? ConfINn1III ....... ""' 

~( ....... , ........ . 'fill, CiIoIIO '.,."nIllUl.-..... --.we __ ., 4-8 .• ' "11 , : ltat. .... 

I 

H .... WAIlftD 
EAIItI EXTRA """'" helping ... 
by glYlnG pjooma, Throe 10 !our 
hou .. oIop,," ~mo lOCh _ cen 
IIln you up 10 Il1O per monlh. Peld 
In CIIh. For I_motion, call or atOP 
.1 IOWA CITY PlASMA ClNTIII, 
31. EII1 Bloomington S1rI01. 381· 
4701. 4-15 

F1IH room, S11O/month "" cooI< • 
lng, .......... lor oIdor1y men. 
Doyo,354-4013, 3-18 

ThI"'ng 01 IOklng aomo Vmo 011 
kom _ W. nood MOTHIII'I 
HILI'£"" Hou""oId dulloo and 
ChItdC1re. U ... 1n .. cI1Ing _ york 
Cl1y au1lur"" Room, boIrd .nd 
IOIory Included. 814-273-1128. 3-20 

WAHTEO: ToIomark_s, ohlft &-8 
p.m. Earn up 10 15,00Illour, 351. 
S381I. H 

'10-** _Iy/Up Moiling C~· 
cu""1 No boooIIIq'-f S"-li)' 1 __ .uah oo1I·odd __ 

votopo: Dopl. AN· 7CEG, P ,0. Bo. 
910,WOOdotOCk,IL_, 4-1 

WORKWANTID 

OEUYEllIESIPICKUPI. will run 
efrlndl;. h.ve Chautreur'1 lie.., .. , 
<'-"P. 354-1011. 4-11 

HOUlE c1tantng In _ CIty. E>c. 
porIence, r_once, .....,.,.bIo 
r.I". 1Ie8·2r.w, ~ 

BU.IN.I. 
OPPORTUNITY 

IIETIIIE07 Seml·rllited? _ 
aomo1hlng 10 do? Be • Rawlolgh 
Producl DI.trlbulOr. Colt Lowell a11er 
B p.m .. 351·0633. 3-22 

R.IUM. 

COIIPLETE R .. ume packag.: Con
aullOllon, typing, propo.UonoHy. 
apoced, wlllrma.k bond, pr .. 
.ddrHOed cowr Iollor. 13.50/pogo. 
Word-Gr.Phlo Pann" •• 336-
~, $.22 

PROFESSIONAL 
Resume P,eparatlon 

COIl: 120.00 
Celt IOf appo/nfmenl: 

Mike, 354-0381 

TYPING 

COLUNS typlng/word proc".'ng, 
201 Dey Building AaoVE IOW4 
BOOK, 8-5 p.m. 338-5589. Evon· 
'nG"351.4473. 4·26 

TERM popeto typed Ind edDed, 
Smlth·Corona TypOlronlc . 351, 
8381. 4·2$ 

TYPlNGIWORD PROCEBSING-25 
years professional typing ax· 
perlence. Very reasonable. 354. 
1394 after 5:30 p.m, ", .. kday • . 
Woek"dl,9:oo a.m.-8:oo p.m. 

4·24 

BEST for ..... , 754-$1.oo/page. 
C.mpua plCkUp/delivery. 354·2212, 
M-Th, .n .. 4 p.m.: FSSu 
.nyU",". 4-30 

JEANNE'S Typing Servlca, w,l, pick 
up and dill"",. 628-4541 . 3-22 

PAPE!lS Iyped. F •• I, ICcurale, 
realon.ble rate •. Excellent 
Em •• goney Secretary, 338·5974, 4· 
22 

TYPING S •• vlce- Cedar Rapids. 
Marlon students, IBM Correcting 
Seklclrl<.377·9184. 3-22 

4LL your Iyplng need •. COli Cyndl, 
351-1086, evenings before1Q 
p.m. 4-19 

Phyr. Typing 
15 years' experience 
term papers, theset. 

IBM, 338-8996, 
4·1 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. Coli evenings 
(tit 10 p.m,) or weekends, 354· 
2849. 4-19 

TYPING, .dlllng: , .. 1, occur."'. 
English, French, Spanish, German. 
Tr.n.18110n 351-4828. 4-18 

OVERNIGHT servICe, IBM Selectrle 
I, $l /page, Fasl. Accu •• le. 337· I 

5653. $.21 

EXPERIENCED, f.lI. ICcur.te. 
T .. m p.per., manuscripla, elc. IBM 
Selectric. 338-3108. 4·9 

TYPING. Experienced In medical. 
leg.1. ... demlc typing and ediling. 
338-9145. 4-8 

111M: Term p.pa", edillno: SUI 
Socrlll,l.1 School gr.du.le. 337· 
5456. 4·8 

OU4LITY typing: Manuscrlpla, 
Ih_, p.pet .... : romance 
Iinguage., German. Beth. 1.s..a.. 
5349. 4-4 

COLONI4L PARK 
aUSlNESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd .• 33H1OO 
Typlno, WOfd prOCll8lng, Itn ... , 
'oaumet, bookkeeplno, wII.l_ 
you need . Alao. regul., and 
microcallltte tranlCrlptlon. EquIp· 
monl. IBM Dlspilywrhor. FUI, If· 
IIcItnl rNOon.b.... 4-3 

CONNIE'S Iyplng and _d 
proceulng. 754 a _ . 351·3235, 8 
I .m.-noon. 4--2 

TEN y_.' expet"' ..... Corrocllng 
mornPry typowrlter, 
Plekup/dellwery, EditinG . 848-
2494. 4-1 

FREE PARKING. Word proc ... lng, 
edillng, Iyplng. Speed la our 
'peelaltyl PECHMAN 
tECIIET AIIlAL SERVICE. 351. 
552:!. 3-18 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 
TOP qUlftty _d proc_no .nd 
typlno: dllllt1lllon., _, 
p.pet., 351.7188, 
..eningol_ond.. 3-15 

FME PAIIKINQ, Typing, ed!llno, 
word proceoatno· Speed I. 0lII 
apocIot1yI 'ECHItI4H 
'IC""AIII~L tllllYlCE. 381. 
esn, 4-4 

EXPIIIT. proportlonelll'.opaood, 
_ qo.-IIty prlnllno In ono diy, 
Word-Grophlo pam.,. 331-
.n, 3-21 

COMPUT.II 

,Oft IALI: 11M-PC. 2ie1<. two _, Tuan monitor, _ doyo 

doIlwory, 121116 pi ... IoIIIIhIpPlno. 

331-... 16. "" 

DlIICITTI8. 01/00 "" I.M, 
'15110. Plo'",'allll quoIIIy,""'" 
-",,_.351·2474, 4-21 

NA8HU~ Buill 1ltaIt-. tntrodu ... 
lory a,.ctotl 01/00 251133.85. Call 
DIokIogic. "'·2474. 3-20 

TIll .. _I oompu1ll' Ifilh_ 
111'_ end proor_·l2oo/
oIIor. Nioa Oo1·M ... ,. prtnlor lor en1 oornput". t3Q0, 411 .. 1. "1. 
3832, "14 

COM""I" Iormlnoll.,.-. 
Docwrt1or It, oxCllllonl COndI1lon. 
"25, Atoo haw _pull< _, 

'121bC1l. ---. .... "" or 
_1172. "" 

~n:.::.~~o::. : 
III...",. aI.., .--. ... 
.,..,..........",. ....... -, 
:-MoIIIIo HomeI.II4-aOIO, "1 
,Oft Uu: " -.all; _, 
14K, IIpotIIion untI, _ -.no.336-...... "11 , 

COMPUTlIl 

COfttlPllTPI'. porIp/1er .... IUp
pilei. W .... eol or ... got .nYtNn9 
you need It Specllf LOW PrIcat. 
Compute .. oo1d on OOM1gnmonl 
bIIIo. Lot ... know WIlli you ha .... 
CoI1"1-1548, 1h.m.-Ip.m, 4-11 

IICYCL. 

TREK 12·apood bIk., l1gI11wo1gn1, 
good condillon, purchalld 
.-/1450,8001_. 351· 1312, 
.. onl"". 3-14 

MOTOIICYCL. 

I'" K ........ I 440 LTD. oIoctrio 
ltar .. C.- .fter 5:00_doy .. 331-
5137, 4·2 

FOR In ...... noI ... molorcyclt 10' 
aur ..... , cell 338-7&71 , 4-21 

1"1 V.moho 8SO Herl1lg. Special, 
bI ..... low milo., .... Ilan! cOndi
tion, mull loll. 52000 nogo1l.bIe, 
Scon, 354-8850, 4-1 

HONDA SL350, 1971, runo g.oat bul 
mu.1 aoII. S300 o. _ allor, 331-
011:11, fIY.nlno', 3-11 

RID./RID.R 

GOING 10 FIorldl. Need ridorl 10 
Tlmpa, Sf. Pete Ifel, cheep. 331-
0882. 3-13 

MOVING 
STUDENT MOVING IERVICE 

Economleol .nd "IY. 
338·2634. 

TUIIN YOllr whllt oIoph.nll Inlo 
cllh, Dolly loW.n Clllol __ kl 

GARAG •• , 
PARKING 

G4 ..... GE for ronl, half block' from 
U'liveralty Hotpllala, S3S/monlh, 
338.3724. 4-23 

AUTO PARTS 

KEYSTONE mags, like new, 15"x8", 
5 boll. CaN 319·853-5054 after 5 
p.m. 3.14 

.... TTERIES. now and .econ· 
dltloned, guaranleed, "oe doIlvtry: 
lump ... rto, 110.00; I_at priced 
118rt .. 1 .nd .Hernolors . .... nERY 
KING. 351.7130. 4·4 

AUTO IIRVIC. 

8111'S DIICOUIT RADIATOR 
AIID AUTO IIPAIR 

ToWing 8nd Slarting 
Service 

low Rei,. 

1110 Sollll allWt 
' ...... 1' 

AUTO LUSING 

1985 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

j~ 
'205 ,...mo .. b 

Based on 48-month closed 
end lease with option to buy. 
Refundable security 
deposit ($225) plus tax and 
license due on delivery. 
Total payments $9840, 

Trade·tns welcome, 

AUTO FORIIGN 

1112 Mazda 628 Sport LUXury 
Coupa, 5·speod, 30,800 mil .. , .'r, 
crutH, power windows and sunrOOf, 
excel"'nl condition, $6800. 1·263-
3410, Exltnalon 261 or 1·264. 
0030. 3-15 

'72 SUPER BEETLE, run. well bul 
n_Ilove, 1400. 338-9858. 3-I 5 

1111 Toyol. Tercel Deluxe, S. 
'peed, FWD, 47,000 miles, 40 
M.P.G., AM/FM co_., .. cellenl. 
337·6082, 3-18 

1"2 Toyotl Torcol, 5-apood. "'. 
I.cllloni condition, $5000/_ 01· 
fer . 338-8511 . 3-19 

LEAVING, urgonl. 11111871 VW 
Bug, 74,000 mil ...... ry good, 
$6OO/01Ie'.337·7144. 3-.18 

1112 Fill X·19, all.., willi bI..,k con
venlble hardlop, 23,000 mil .. , e.· 
clllonl condilion. 351 .:1318 _ 
5:30 p.m. 4-22 

1 .. 7 VW BIllie, rebulH .nglne, 
IIOOd condition, run. will. 354· 
2188. 3-15 

117. 4udl Pox, low mil •• , no Nil, 
meke offer. 354-l1l5I. 3- I 4 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

'Financlng up to 
60 months on 

selected new models, 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

_1t74Scamp, fuM _ , .'r, 
f.cyI1ndOr IUlomalle, good cOndI· 
tion • ..., depend.bIe, '1180. 337. 
8023. 3-11 

OIPINDAk. 1874 Ford 500, no 
rull, III1om.UC, .788; 1874 VOlvO 
144, _thor, _.001 , '885. Mull 
0011, mowing. 331-7288. 3· " 

I'" ChIVY ChfYl11" 4II/FM 
c_a., 2'door, ""Iomelle, IIOOd 
'hOpe .nd .harp, '2600. 351-4513 
_8:00. $.22 

1171 Cou8lr XR7, bOdy rully, 
meeh.nleall.'r, ""' oI1or . CIII Paul 
.1351.1714. $.20 

I ... C1Io¥y No •• , .. cOltlnt engine, 
rOdI., a ... , 8-cyllnCI • . 384-8587. 3-
18 

1174 Plymoulh VoIlonl, 6-cyilndor, 
run. good. 5&85 . 351·1311 , 4·22 

lin Trani 4m 1.1, 35.000 o.lgln.1 
mil .. , one owner, ,ulomauc, .... y 
.. 1I1.ble opllon Includlno T·Topo, 
_ redl.'I, .baOlulely p¥'oct. 
15885. 331-1832 _ , 388-7405, 
.... 3-1. 

W4NT 10 buy Uled or wrocked carl 
and "uckl, 351·1311. 4·" 

BUSINESSMEN-Look allhll onel 
li7S Dodge Vln 318 w/crulse. 
IUnroof, cu.tom van, no rUlt, bl.ck, 
13800, blo, rOIl nlcol31 "'54· 
1683. 3·11 

'72 OLDS Do". 88, runl grell. 
clean, 1875, 351 · 2021. TIm; 353-
4283, Janet $.1 ~ 

BERG 4UTO SALES buY', lei II, 
I.Od ... 831 Soulh DubUqlle. 354· 
41178. 3-20 

ANTIQUI. 

fl 
_FWIfUT" 
Furniture & acc_orie. ... " ...... ., ........... 

C8TTAlEAITP 
.10 1,t Avenue 

Coralville. IA 
(octOil Irom tA Rivar POwer, 

IIPEII _,-au." 1IIeI-I, .. 

UI.D 
PURNITUR. 
BUY .nd 1111 ulld furnllu ... 
DUBUQUE STAEET USED FUR· 
NITURE STORE, 800 South 
Dubuqu.. 4·5 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 

SHOP lho BIIDGET SHOP, 2f21 
Soulh RIv .. olda Drive, lor good 
used clothIng, Imall kitchen Iteml, 
OIC, Open evory d.y, 8:45- 5:00. 
338·3418. 4-15 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT.MI 

BOOKC4SE, $14.95: 4·drawer 
chell, 139.95: 4-<1r._ desk , 
$39.95; lable, $24.95: ,of a, S 16US: 
rocke .. , ch., .. , OIc, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodgo, 
Opan 11 • . m.-5:15 p.m. overy 
day. 4·25 

QUEEN·SIZE W.lerbed, h.adboard, 
P'ldded raila, II_ monlh. old, Itm~ 
""vol .. a, $350, negOtiable. 354-
6300 or 338.77311. 3-18 

COMMUNITY 4UCTION "'ery 
Wednesd.y ",enlng aella your un
",.nled Item •. 351·8888. 4.18 

CARPET 11.50 • yard over costl 
Draporl .. , blinds and wallpapet. 
large HleeUon., sample. brought 
to your home. C.llloday, 351-5928 
lor appolnlment. 4-9 

MIIC. 
FOR IALI 

WEDOING rl no .. I, I,k. new, 20% 
off .e"lI: folding pool I.b .... 337. 
6666. 3-19 

ENCYCLOPEDI~ BrI11lnlc • • nleo 
wood case, 5150: elec1rlc IYPewrI1er, 
greaUhapa, $110. 337·8814. 3-18 

USED vacuum cleanerl, reasonably 
priced. BR4NDY'S V4CUUM. 351· 
1453, 4-28 

TYPEWRITER. SmHI>-Coron. po •• 
loble, manu. I .lIIetype, $75. 336-
8381 , evenlnos. 3-14 

ROSSIGNOL oklo/Tyro"o bindinG', 
AmereJill rowing machIne. "Lean 
MlChlne" Bodybullde •• 25" 
Molobec.ne biCyC"', .lor80 aqulp· 
menl, allde prol1C1or, beckpeclla, 
ml.,*laneous .portlng/cllmb
Ing/campjng aqulpmonl, TI Ind HP 
calculato/llnd much mar .. 354-
9219. 3-14 

WANT.DTO 
BUY 

W~NTED: Moped In good cPndltlon. 
C.lllller S:OO p.m., 337-8272. 3-18 

IUYING d •• ring. and other gold 
.nd .'lver, STePH'S ST4MPS • 
COINS, 107 Soulh Dubuque , 354-

, 1858. 4-18 

LO.T &: 'OUND 

HElPt I fII1 nokedl Loot MorCh 7, 
Led ... ' gold Pul.r _h. Call 383-
2132,_dl $.15 

CHILD CAli. 

..... YSlTT!lI .. n1ld In our home 
lor 1_ ", • ..,hoof child ron, Mon· 
dey Ihrougll Friday •• omjjndor 01 
lM .. hoof yw, AotorIf1Cll. 337· 
7010 oIIor I p,m, 8- 14 

4-CI CHiLOCAIIE RESOUACE ' 
CENTER, Doycer., proec1IOO1ln1or· 
_ and rlf..,.1. Homo end __ 

lor _,'''' N_ !reo. 111-1'. ' :30 
10 noon. 331-7584. 4-11 

MOIt1I and DADI ... lho _ 
bebyal11lrl1 Join _ peronllin 
,.,... neighborhOOd .,lttno time 
Md IIYIng money! W,n. P,O. Bo. 
III, low. CIIy 52144. 4-II 

IN.TllucnON 
TUTOIlING 
WILLOWWINO E_Iory_. g._ K_I, h .. an •• coIIonI 
curriculum including French and 
Don .. , Small. HeU," ioIrning on
wlronmonlltllce 1972. 411 EIII 
Fllrchlld, 33&-8OI1. 4-11 

GUIT Nlln~uc1I"" •• _0li0 I1yIoo. 
Un'vor.'ty Irllned , 20 Yllra' 
..porlenco . 35f-3800, 3-20 

MATH, PhyaiCl. 4ltronomy lu""'no, 
IN 1 ... ,., Exporl.nced, com_L 
Phil, 354·0028, $.11 

WHO DOli IT 

WOOO'UNN SOUNO IIIRY1C1 
Hli. Ind II"'. TV, VCR, atoroo 
IUIO oound .nd commerc'" IOU;;! 
lit .. and 1"''', 400 Hlgllland, 
coun, 336-7547. 4·30 

EXPERIENCED .ulo end blcVClt 
mechlnlc., lune-up., minor repair', 
r .... n.b'orlln, 338·1 321. 4-24 , 
WEDDING .nd portrait apocloll ••. 
Su •• n DI.k. Pho1ogrophy. 354·8317 
.n .. 5 p,m, 4·23 

ALTERATIONS Ind mendlno. 
RlllOnable , dOH tocampu .. 337· 
7798. 4-18 

4RC~tTECTUR4L d .. lgn, c~rpon, 
Iry, elIClrlcol. plumblno, p.'ntlng 
.nd mooonry . 337·8070 (Mobllo). 4-
17 

FUTONS mode locolly. Sinol., dou. 
b"', qUlIn. choice of f.brlc~ C.II 
338-0328. 4-17 

THE T4ILOA8-Complo1a mon'. 
and women' •• h .... Hont. Aero .. 
from Old C.pltol Conler .1 118 
Soulh Cllnlon, 338-01132 . 4·8 

.nll.o 
AMPUFIIIt, Harmon/KardOn. 

, HK750. 48 Wallo • .- 1360. you .. 
12I0/_, 3~324. Tim, 3-11 

I'IONU~ 14·8100 10lograted ..... 
ptIIIor, 100 W_ pw ch.nna!. '271; 
_ TX·8IOO qu.rtz .. nor, '110, 
337..e43hhorlp,m, "11 

O,-rONICA r_IVIr, 1125: Bo. 
501S, ,125/pa1r: Pioneer CT-50 
CO_, '75: T_ Dotby N/R, '7 • . 
33I-om. 11-11 

CAAIO AM/FM "oroo. lurnlebio, 6-
track pI_/recordtr, """ 
.paoktr., .try nice, '100 
0381. 

AKAI CS 7030 C,_" , 
JVC A200 qu.rI1 lock lurnllblo, 
'lIlQ, 351·02e7. 3-20 

TUANT~IlE, Du., 1228 with Stan
IOn co~.Idgo, dU'1 co ... , 575. Evon
In8l, 337.3188, ~ndy, 4·18 

iAzz con be "":d on IItIoll1owlfte 
pubtto rodlo _ PM< KOOK 

" .', KUllIO.I: AM: WIU1 110, 

MUIICAL 
INITIIUM.NT 

TWO snure 8M58 mlc" '75 IICh; 
SM57. 575; one 4KG 2001 , '55: 
ml .... l.noou. lI.nd •• • mp', lie. 
338·0271. 3·" 

DNUMU~TOII. '486; Fendor 
Mullcma"" b ... , '85: v"IOU. 01· 
!tell , CII1351 · oo35. 4-8 

T4MA '·pl ... Imporflltlar, ZIIOI· 
janl, caMI. uceMnt condition. 
338·5277, ."'.noon.. 3· 11 

CHIPPER'S T'"Of Shop, mon', Ind 
women·.llIer.II"" • . 128\\ Easl 'EAVEY .,,21100 _ .mp, 130 
W •• hlnglon Siroll. DI.13S1-t228.$. , W/ch.nn.l , .xCOlIonI, 1185. Darron, 
21 351 ·0035, 3.11 

P~8TIC8 FA.RIC4TON 
PI exIgI ... , lucile , Ityrene . 
PLUIFORMS, INC., 1014 Gllbe" 
C\lUrt. 351·8388. $. 18 

'EXPERIENCED ... ma""" cullom 
lOWing, .1I.r.flon., mending, Pnon. 
338·8838. 3·14 

EXPERT .ewlng, .1I .. allooo wllh Of 
wilhoul pallern .. R .. aonlble 
prlcea, 628-8847. $.14 

HIALTH 
&: 'ITN •• I 

IOW4 CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth year I)'perllnctd InltnH;tlon, 
al.rtlng now, C.II Barb ... Welch , 
883·2519, 4·25 

IPRING IR.AK 
FUN 

04YTON~ FOR '1011 
S 190 wUh transportJtlon 

Klnga Inn Holel 
Kllly, ~3-Q0460 

$.15 

ROUND Irlp IIckello San Fr.ncI_, 
teaYing March 20, returnIng Aprl 1, 
S2n. 351·5492. $.11 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
&: DRINK 
E4T RIGHT al M410 RITE, 1700 111 
Avenue, Iowa CIIy. 337·5901, 3-20 

INT.RTAIN
MINT 

DI.c JOCk.y 
WHALIN' D4LE 

SI.le of Arl Sound 
AI Slone 4g. Prlcll. 
336-8837. even!ngo 

TICK.TI 

CHEAP round lop IIr tlckOl, Cedar 
Rspiels-Orl.ndo, Clah onty. Coli 
338-5543 .«er 5 p.m. $.14 

MAPI 
H4UNTED BDOKSHOP: RARE' 
USED. 500 maps Ind .HlMO 
HoUri, dlroctions 337.2898 4~ 

POIT.RI 

POSTERS, orlglnol 111, Nagel 
lilk",,"n •. win lI'ode "" old 
Nogol., RODIN G~LLERY, 
Sycamore MaI~ 20% OFF Iromlng 
coupon !rom lIudOnl yllloW _ 
whh Ofdor "om cIIlfogue.. 4-1 

CU.TOM 
FRAMING 
PROFESSION4L ".mlno .nd aul'
pll .. , Qu.ntity dlOCOUnll. SIGNtli 
GALLEflY, Hili Mill, By .ppoInl· 
_n1.351·333O, 3-21 

R.NTTO OWN 

TV. VCR, oteroo. WOOO_N 
SOUND. 400 Hlght.nd Coun. 336-
7547. 4-28 

LEISURE TIllE: Ronl 10 own. TV" 
""101. mler __ , appiloncM, 

furnllur • . 337.8800. 4-10 

.AT.LLlTI 
RICIIV.R 

PHOTOGRA'HY 

COMPLETI BIW dark.oom IOIup 
lncIudino -go<. ti_, p_ 
_, much more. Il00, 11 ... • 

_Iller 4 p.m. .." 

CA •• IIA 

OlY"~' OM-10, 3Imm __ 
.nd aIoC1rOnlc ftoaII, portoct oondI
lion, 1131-4701, .. II 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 

THREE needed, ",biOI lor ,um_, 
_ largo two bedroom, b.lcony. 
AC , very c_, .vlflablo mld· M.y, 
SI42,50, 351·4534. 4-8 

PROFESSIONAL malo. own room In 
1W0 Dedroom .p.rtmenl, 4C, WID, 
Well 'urnlshed llItClpt bedroom 
wnlcn Inctudo.I •• go bed . Two 
bloch .. It 01 V.n Alion. hoM 
ront/oIoclrlclty. C.tI J.y. 337· 
3152, $.lj 

SUIlMER/F41L opllon, mol., own 
rcom, _ . clOt., 351-4e24, 
3:oo-tOOp m, $.15 

FE~ALEf own room In furn'-hed two 
bedroom oportmenl, c1ooo. por"ng. 
H/W paid, 351-5131 or 354·5228, 3-
18 

FEMALE. own room. two bedroom 
lPartrn .... 1, 00 •. reaaonablt , 
... II.blo lOOn. 38'·7358, 
.. onlng., 4-30 

OWN .oom, EII1 BurllnglC)n, cleln 
operlmonl, grill cal, oongonllf 
roommlll, S120, 338-3414. 4·2 

TWO or th," roommet .. , IU,""...., 
furnished, two bedroom, dOlI 10 
compu./Elgios, air conditioning, 
dlahwllhor, ronllMl801llb1o, 354-
1622.H ... 4 3-18 

SUMMER .ublol only, two bedroom. 
""" room, own f11lIIroom, pool , loW 
renl. 351.5788, 4-28 

TWO bedroo .... lvotlobio In 

.paclous houll, "30. '''0 Two 
kltch .... twO fIIlh., WID ._, bto 
yo.d. 336-5557. 4-1 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
dupl .. , SW 1_ City, bulll_. 
llno'" or couPle pCIMIbto. 
$1251$185 r_voI\'. Colt 384-
~. 4-1 

OWN room In "go Ihr .. bldroom 
.partment tully luml_, 
mlcr_vo. cable, tIC . $125, .... 
.IIM" ... 354-eIl23. 4-1 

M/F 10 "aYe 0'Mft bedrOOlft In ltv .. 
bed.oom ho .... , qIIll1 
nelghborhood.CI' porI, _ bock 
yard .nd I.undry. Hoer CIftIpuo. 
Co" lIIor 4 00 pm , 354-7712 4-1 

FE .... LE, own room, _. kl_ 
.nd l¥lno .... S 130. 011 ubhl .. 1 
paid 337-aJ14aft., 5 00, 4-1 

TWO f_ non.moI< ... So.ith 
Jo/tnaon, own room., '''t-I. 
338-8723 3-22 

FEM4LE, ", ••• two bed.oom In 
Coralville, no _ or dopoort. 5 I 10, 
pool, "" _!no 354-8788 3-22 

SHME nlee hou ... 0*" rootn, nMr 
U ....... ty Hooprtll •• nd b ... _ , 
nu Ioundry end .Ir oondJ1/orItng 
338-4888, 3-22 

FEM4LE, .ummor aublot/f ...... 
tion, _ , Io'go hou ... "85, WID, 
~ino, gardon. llllInd .. 356-2188, 
337~5U 4-12 

FEII41E. ono or twO, ........... aub
I0Il1011 opdon, nonamoller. 111, .. 
bed,oom .~I, c/Ioap, cio., 
354-MM.nor 5 3-15 

THREE bedroom ....,..,..... ... m
mot au_"011 op1lon, .~ M.yl·~ 
/Iug.1I r..,llr ... _In, oII .. lrooi 
porklno 354-_, John Friel... $. 
1~ 

L0C4TEO no.llo CouII_· 
Shared kh_, bl1/1room. 
S138lmonlll plus ubttbll. 336-8114. 
354-7558 4-25 

OWN room, PIn_III 4Plrfmonl" 
hIIV_po/CI, ..... Ihrough aum
Iner. loll ""lion, .vallable 1m
medlo101\t . 33I-38fI :1-21 

IUMMD! .1/1)101/""1 optio/I. c_, 
WID, ~C , OM. _I .. tor paid 
CaM Loolta, 3$44$41. :1-21 

I'1!II'ECT pIoCo f", .ummor, laft .... 
Iion ,~,~, ..., cIooo, need 
two 10m ... "53, HIW paid. 3$4-
1~ 4-25 

I\DOItIIiATI _ , ..... """. 
omokor. 10 _. two _fur· 
nIaIled dUM In IlI.CIIIon\ 
no1gI1OOrnaOd _ CIty ParlI 

through 4uguot, 1200 per mortIh, 
Call1ordo1llle,337-47411, 3-21 

IlAt.I. 3- 8 ",lnu. _ 10 _ .. 
hIIV_ /)lief. 111\1 ..... DIe. 
3&4-1013 3020 

ON. II! _ btcIroo!II lIIanrnonl, 
aummor aubll1lllll op1/On, ~, 
hIIIlwoIor paid, 0lo0o 10 Low 
ICIIooI/com_ '110 hUH7. 3-
20 

,...AI.II'), aum_ ~011"" 
lion. own rOOtll\.~ very c 1142, 
H/W paid , 837-1123. 

1UIrII ..... au_nil! 
'--,- ,-. _ .... ",2, 
OWl! _ tn IorfIIovIIr lumfllll 
dUPIOO. rent '157.10 ptuo ,. ......... 
,,*01_ .... 1. N17. ~II 

CNIlDMN'I oAIIDIII 

I~::~~~~::~~::~ I MONTIIIO~,~2-t,~ , 
I' .... 331-_ or 337·7714, "" 

C4NON TIIO, tour mon1lll o1tI, only 
'151. "'111-.1-883-37:11. .." 

NOW. 1wmoIo 10 olin opeaIoiJ. 
~~ owrr ,oom. IO' 
......_, .150. NM01 . ... 
4043, 11-14 

, MAlIC" f'tftI,.... ~ .... bIo • 

1_ Mulling t4t.IDhbeI*, , 
outomlltC,llr, _ peoo .. -
_ . 384.1.7, ..... , .,,, 

1174 DorI _ .. fI,/o, FM'-' 
..."' ...... aneOllor, .......... , 
,"1 M"".. corio. __ ...... 
,_ doIIOIor, nIco. aM-On7. 

"III or """" ... 
1171 Opel OT. dooportII, !old 011 • 
_SHOO In oar. _ oIIw,_ 
1147. ..1 

I'" "'-Il ZopIIwr. ~ 
...... 4-d00r. _"". radtoI 
_. "" fill .... 4-tyIIndw • ___ ........ "14 

PITI PIANO MUIIC 
I'1ANO ICO" • • CIAIIICAl, 300 
dI!IoranI1I1Ioo. "om ...- .....,.,. 

NJ\IuUj ~ T _ ......, IoNttIn 1mprInq. mony "" .... 
• year- - , prine, 1I-t3-S4, H~UIITIO rtIIItIored, ~,hO t1rm.:ISI- IOOIIINOI': •• _ 

"II. .. 1. · - ....... 0,.,7. ------__ -=~ , 21M. 4-11 

PIIII ... - otd '-nolo It I 
IIIa!ItnI/It LIII. oft bIaok, :117.'" ,-.CO-DI 
_Ip.m. ..1."" 
Al'AIITMINT •• 111 PIlI: 
CoCIIIIIoIo, L...ebifd •• Quaker 
,.,...., .... or 886-IM7, 4-1 

- -. ""Y ..... _In ... . , 5-10 ........ _ 10 0IIIIjIIII, .. 

r-. HIW . ' C" 1110 p . ..,,' .. :11'·7117, ... , 

1IOOM ......... ""_r..-
....... -II 1Ir, ""'"'" MIIna 
"'" nioo 00ftd0, .. ptuo \4 ~ 
...... 1. morntnta. ~ 11 

, IWMlllIUIMI1IItI OIIIforr, "" 
':"'.OII -....~, ......... .. 
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!A'ARTIIIIIT 
'01 liNT 

I APAIITII.IIT 
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[APART.INT r --
1~~~. ' DI Classifieds I COW'O"TAILI, fut .. _ two ' . 

bId,oom hOUM. YII'Y _ 
, _' .. mpu., hOlllnt quill , , IMMIOtATILY I_bit. two 

IUMMIIII'AlL. '" bedroom.fuly 
IUtnt_ apatIn\ItII. HIW paid, AC. 
d ............. cIooa In. ....... 4_2 

I 
0111 bodroom --. , 
h .. ~ poId, "" .. _. !rom 
"""lOwn, t32t5/1\'101ll11, Coli 351· 

_lion. ClItaoe. Mliut. -_., "25 & '1 101~, 
I or ....... /prol_lIIy malt . , thlt.utllltl ... nd __ wlthtwo 

22 .. , .... 
LA ...... Clrpeted two bedroom ' Room 111 Communications Center 

'

' ''*rod. Uoo ront. 134 uUlitIH, otI!er., .... 10 buill .. , Catl 33f. 
3544012, 3-15' , 8422. 7-11 p.m. 11-20 ' 

ONI rnon(It tont hl, tumm"lIoII, 
RoIt .... Cr., til ... bodr ..... , HIW 
paid, "1114, 3-18 

· TWO bedroom ....-. tua, 
· .vtlltblt I_'-Y, IIIW peld. 
oII-IIr. p .... ,ng, leundry. I •• 
ntgOIiIbIt, 351·1I037. 337-1306, .. 
:ze 

l Ame ""-1,'" t>efr00ffl, 
tummar tublll/lall option. ''''111, 
cIoN. 354-8tI04. 3- I 3 

I .porI .... nl on qUill .tt,.. nea, 0t1y , 

I
Plfk, ".'lablt April 1. mull'" 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
rllpOntlbIt wlref" ....... $3I5.nd ':==========:::j\:==:::::::;:======1-==::::=::====== IUWMElltubltt. ,lao. 1tmoIo, .,;;;; 

,oom, c.iollot a p,m .. 36.-4451, 3-
14 

MII(', thr ... "ory lowni1ouM, WID. ' 
OW, micro, 1131.50/month. 1100 
toom ..,lIlablt, _. uUlltI ... 351. 
284. dlY., Ilk lot Grog; 354-1811 
nigh 3-14 

'1 PIrIf11«!t, .ummlr 
• u Ion. one .... 11110 
th ... IhrH bedroom, own room, 
1137·641.. 11-14 

NON.MOKEIl Spoetou. _ . 
$200. W.",bed. Laundry. 
FI''''''''''. IuIl ...... 336·3071 , 3-14

1 

MIC~OWAYI, dlthwoth". Ir .. 
mOYI. en." ..... HIW p .. d, AO. 
tummor .ubltVIIiI OPIIon, own 
,oom In lu,ury two bldroom I 
wldock, 1 .... IIWnoi. MInor, 354- I 
5101, 11-13 

WANTED: Roommoll 10 .n.,. nlol 
th," bedroom hOUM, on butllne, 
I.undry locIIKIo •• 1150/mo<1th plu. 
""11111, 331-11658, 351 ·5812, 3-13 

'''11 M.rch fent. nonlmoker, 
Iom.lo, III,.. bedroom, own ,oom, 
plu.lr .. 'urnHura Ind bid, '171.1,7, 
~ utllillo., .vallob .. Immedletaly. 
15151 ... ·3112001Ioct.Kelly. 3-13 

NICE mobl" homo, qu"l 
nelOhbOrhood, near bu.II ... 
112511i ,,"IUH, 338·2381, 
mornl,. . 

OWN room, tiltH bedroom .pItt. 
monl, HIW PlId , $200. 351· 1130, 
ISI-4111. "5 

NONSMOKER •• hlro IhrH 
bedroom .p.rt ... nl wllh P.tlo. on 
Melr_Lak., '150lmonlh, 351· 
7880, 4-8 

FEMALE, own room, two bedroom 
tptr1monl, "lO/monll, CiON 10 
1IoIp1111., 1IIIIIIbIt now. 337. 
551~ 

fEMALE, tunlmor IUblll/llll op. 
Uon. own room In thrH bedroom, 
cIoN In, H/W Plld. 354-8315. 3-13 

MALE. own room, two bedroom 
• p.nmont, SllO/monlh, CIoM 10 
Mlpl"'., .v.llibia now. 337. 
551 • . 

IOWA· IWNOIS, lomala, non
.motelf . own room. aYlllable rm· 
mediliely, $200 monthly, 353-.170, 
' .. p Irylng, Judy. 3-20 

FEMALE, ..,Iou. grid. undergr.d. 
own "-droom In Ilflll houll . cIo ... 
..., buolln • • rol_IbIt. hlrdwood 
floor .. 3$4. 18781ftor 8 p .m, 3-13 

ONE block It om Clmpul. hool paid. 
own room. '175. 331·12 .. , .... 
2855, "'''''ng.. 3- '3 

ROOM 
POR RINT 

MEN . PrlYlla room. $105 Include. 
Ul11lh. Shared kIiChon. I44-2578. 
evenlngl. 4-21 

FOR RENT: Room wlln prlva .. on".nee In homl wllh tlmlly. 
S150/monlh, on bu. roulO. 338-

IUIIIIII 
IU.LIT 

IUMIIIII IUbllllleh opIIon, two 
bedroom, two bolll. 1300. _ 
plla. ca. 337·5801_ 5p,m. 3-15 

fIMALI. __ • _end ... tor 
paid, ntnt nlQCl1llble ... 217 • . 4_2 

IUMMill tubltlfo, AoItton C,_, THII" ~... ,-"'- I 
Ivt"",* .... bodroom, At, H/W I _oom, .... ~ m· 
"!d, ttnt ~hblt, 384.032t.3-18 -"IIy, 4ao PlotIh QllbttI, 
.. ...... I4IIO/mo<1tn pIUt uUIItIoo, Call 36IJ. 

NIW two _oom, btlcony, AO, ~ or 384·3531. 4-30 

" .. hM1Iw.tor, laundry 1101I11III, " .IIIt"''''III1''IiIII~WlliIil .... iIbIomlel .Mly. ~bIt. '51. ~ 
4534, ... : 

TH"a bedroom. AC.loundry. dltho r 
_, c_'n .. coml"". _ 
and IjIICIouI, 011-.. _ pltklng, 
_Johnoon. 331-1I73. 11-18 

'1111 Moy Inc! ""GU. , .. ~ cto., , 
IU<nI.had two bodr ..... lpltlmonl. 
AC. par'lng. HIW paid, with thr .. 
-,"1$.4110, wltII 1our1$.41O. K .. p 
trying. 384-122t, 3-It 

MALE, SI30/",...,th lno bill.), -' 
room In new two bedroom. 
Mlcr_lII, AC. cabtl, laundry, 
dl.nWllher. "".ttno. Chuck, 354-
8514. 4·2 

IUMME" tublet, on. bedroom 
op.rtmonl. _ In 10 com"" .. ronl 
"",oUablt , CIII G,,'. 331-8211 ; 
Mlenolle. 331· 2'51 . 4-2 

IUMMEII. thr .. bldroom, lilt .. 
blOCk. Itom CIImpu .. with AC, dloll
_, Clrpallng, I.undry locIl~1oo 
In building, w.,., p.ld, r .. l 
nogoIiIIbIt , 331·3173. ..2 

G~IAT IOcIIlon, two bedroom lur. 
nI.hld, AC, D/W. HIW p.,d, 11111 
~ock. to campUI, two !)tack I to 

. 
Location 

Location 
Location 

NEED 
AN APARTMENT? 
...IITACR.IT 

'RALITOII 
CAM'UI 
111·"11 
'aJ·7111 

LAllOIlhr .. bId,oom .-1, 
Soutn Vln "',an, ClO" 10 um.. 
Illy, thoppltlg, pIrk. At. HIW Plid. 
dl.iIW .. htr. 364-0027, 11-22 

IUM __ /lo11 optl"", cI_ to 
PonIIcr .... one bldroom, cloon, 

· AC, Il10. HIW paid, 364-0111, 
ScoII. Will , 3-22 

'UMMIII tubltllfall option, lour 
bedroom, OW, AC. IWO bIoc~.lrom 
Ar .... 1100. 331-2347""" 3 
p,m. 3-15 

IUMMEII ..,bItIfolloH optIo<1. 
~/1\'IOIllII, two bed,oom Iroom 

, lot 2-41. hooV_ paid. IUlly fut
nl_ , lIundry . .... blOck from 

I grOOOry, buill .. , 15 mlnula Wlik 10 
cornPUI. 338-1103. 11-15 

, TWO bedrOOffl. Ro'.'on brook, 
tumm" oubltllllli opllon. $400. 
Ph ... 351·5821. 3-15 

AilE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH? 
and nol gOiling In. lu,ury you 
d __ 7 GI". u. II' opportunIty to 
.how you ou, new IWO bedroom 
Ip.rtment. Ind comp.re. Two 
b.lhroom., oll .ppllonOll Including 
mlcr ...... , .. argy _~ hI,
u,lou.. You CIIn .lIotd tno "'11, 
Sho" lerm I...... ERIN ARMS 
APARTMENTS, 35'·8200, 351. 
S.ao. 3-22 

ONE bedroom on Olkcr.l, 
.ylliabtl April 1, hooI/Wlior paid, 
no chlldrln/pola, S280, CIII 351 · 
1351 _ 8 l.m.-5 p.m, 4-25 

C.mbu., 354-"31 , 3· 15 ~~~~~~~~!~!!~.t!I9~~~PJ~"~~ 
PENTACRElT, IhrH bedroom r. NO VACANCY 
.pllrtm .. l, AC, H/W p.,d. poollbiy 
panly lurnl.had . ,enl "",OIlIbla. 
353.2340. 4·, 

THIIE! "-droom. H/W paid. AC, 
IIundry. dloh ... lhtr, bUill no, South 
Vln Buron. negoHlblo. 331-7259. 3-
22 

GREAT DEAL on tummor aubl.1, 
new In, .. bedroom, IIr conallionOd. 
modern .opllonee • . 338-8814. 3-21 

SUMMER .UblH ... lomale, 
'I.O/monlll , HIW plla, a",,'lable 
lolly 2~th, Augu.t Ir ... Call J .. ny, 
336·3735. 3-20 

PENTACREST Apartmenl. lhrH 
bedroom, lummer ,ubllt, 'ur. 
nl,hed. w/wlterbed. rent 
nogOlI.blt. 354-8200. 

PENTACREST 
~trem"", convenlentl Need au"'
mer '~ale ,ub~t. three bedrooms, 
opllonll lurnl.hlngs. laundry. dish· 
w,"her. AC, belcony. pltklng, water 
peld. Reduced aummer renn Ca. 
338-51185 tod.y! 11-18 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1,2,3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY, JUlIE, JULY 
AIl8UST LEASES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1018 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5158 

However. we are ac· 
cepting Bppllcations for 
summer/ fall. Summer 
only? Call us. Can be 
furnished . 

'MANVILLE TERRACE 
• 2 bedroom acrosS street 

from Law/ Fine Arts! 
• Graduate atmosphere 

, PENNY HOUSE 
• 1 bedroom bullt for two! 

iL-______ ~_~~ • Bay willdow, secluded 
SUMMERIFALl, Ihr .. bedroom, 
n .. r campu', f'eduotd rent .um· 
m .... by Thurld.y lor 1111 opllon. 
337·845' . 3-14 

and very close 

"HAWKEYE PAlIK 
• VERY exclusive 

IUMMEII tublllllell optI"" ..... 
bedroom IU<nIIIIId. At, dloh
_. H/W pold, 10ft mlnlJle Walk 
to '*"Pu', buallno, ,ont MgOtIobit. 
314-0173. 3-13 

IUMMIR tublll"lII, ctoan .... 
bedroom ...... , AC, cI_ 10 
CIImpuo, ".go1I.bIo. 364-7177, 4-24 

lUMMI" .ub_1I111 option, 
"" .. bedroom, ntoo, cIoN, I1IW 

. paid. 354-1311. 3-ao 

lueLlT AprIl-Julyll .. , option, 
.PIctOu. two bedrooom, AC, pool, 
on bulllno, cIoN 10 no.pItIl. 354-
1131. S.ao 

IUILEAIE Im ...... lllIy, two 
bId,oom. hM1I_ paid, no 
dopooIl • • _ed 101M option , 
1315. 354-1011,351·51114, koop 
tryIngl 3-ao 

LUXURY on. bedroom In Corll'lllll, 
conventent 10 oomptat •• hopplng 
contor. on bulllno, leundry, 011· 
.lrOll po"'lng, hIII/ ... l" paid, 
".wty Cltpe.." I .... ng now I ... 1111. 
$210. 361·0441. 4-23 

THE CLiffS 
1122-1138 N. Dubuque 

Jun. or Augu.t, Ihr_ bedroom, two 
bllhrOOm IUlUry unit. ClO.. 10 
•• mpua, _uro building, Inllde 
parking . h .. t lurnl.h.d. 
$Il0-$880. 351·8481 or 351· 
1825. 4-23 

SI7I, two bedroom! lummer/fan 
oplion, oom~turnl'had and quill, 
351·5034 or 3$4·2_. 11-19 

IUMMER tublotll.1I opllon, "". 
nlohed two bedroom, AC, H/W, 
cIoN, laundry, r .. 1 nogoU.bla. 354. 
4846. 4·23 

IUMMER tublllll.1I opllon, In ... 
_room, AC, H/W paid, I .. ndry, 
dlthwMhor, p.rklng. 337·1042.11-18 

2110 AVENUE PLACE 
COAALVILLI 

Qui ...... Id .. , lot gtldu." .Iu
_ . carpet, I.undry loclllllll. 0"
IItIol parking . .. buoll .. 10 hOlflItll 
and ctmpu .. 0 .. bedroom/S270. 
two bedroom/l35O, lnCIudoI hlll 
and ... ter. No..... 33f.3 I 30. 

THE LO" APARTMENTS 
210 E, lilt St. CotIlYIlI. 

4-23 

0 .. bldroom, $250. w.l" paid . 
CorpOl • • 'r condillonlng. llving room 
hll c.thadral eeI"ng . clore.1or)' 
window.; off· .... et Plrklng. on 
buatlne to hOIpltlll and campu., 
gu grill . no chlldron or poll. 354· 
4007 ... 338-3130. 4-23 

MDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. $210 plUl gu and 
tIoclrlcity. FllEE will< Ind .10(11\18. 
0" bedroom. 1230 piu, electricity 
only. FREE 11111 Ind wllor. EI

',0, utHIne •• Cli. OK. 337-6285. 4-1 _ 

'UMMI" .ubllllllli option, .... A PART. lIlT I APART.INT DUPLIX 
==~.'~-'~.;~~ paid. ~'I '0Il IIII1T ,POll IIII1T 'OR RINT 

J 

TWO bedroom, unlUtni.had, oon· 
_lonilOclllon _r Cor_1o 

· thopplng.nd buallno, 132S. 338-
52t8, 4-22 

IUMME" tubletll.1I opll"". tnrH 
bedroom. clo .. In. ronl "",oIlablt • 
354-1415. 3-11 

• IUMMEII .ubllllllli "",Ion . Ont 
bedroom _r H .. pllli .nd Denlll 

· School. 33I-t032, ._Ingo, 3-11 

'AlL. tnr .. bedroom, new, unlu,· 
nt_, III, .. blOc ... to aownlown, 

· HIW lurnl_ , parking, I.undry. 
351·8534 or 351·0481 . 4-22 

ONE bedroom, unlurnlthed, CIOM 
In. H/W p .. d, 1285. 351·01511. 4-22 

SUMMER tublo ... /I", opllon of· 
tlclancy. hoollwllO( paid, c.mpu • 
oportm .. lI , $255. 351·8412, 3-15 

IUMMEII .. bloilloll opll"". thr .. 
bed,oom, cl ... , newer. H/W peld, 
AC. dlahWloher , perking. 337· 
aon. 
SUMMER .ublol, two bldroom 
"/wllk-In clo .. , . mOllty lurnlthld, 
gr .. llocIItlon, ront nogoUtble, 338-
tot3. 3-15 

SUBLET two bedroom wlln lIudy, 
1350. on Church. 354-3147. 3·15 

SUMMER tuDleut. AUR two 
"-droom, S17 e .. t F.'rchlld, II 
ullllilal paid a >copleloclrlclly, good 
10001ion. node""lIl , 351 ·3157, 3-15 

THREE bedroom, lummlt' lub-
10111111 option, H/W plld, AC, thrH 
bkK:k. trom campull Summer rent 
negotiable. 331-4324. 11-22 

ONE bedroom, unfurnl,hed, laun
dry, parking, thrH bloc •• Irom 
hoIpillla, $295, 351-9218, 3-15 

CHARMING on. bedroom n .. r 
downlown, hili .nd Wiler peld. 
33I-471~ . 4. 19 

SUMMER .ublllllall option . 0 .. 
"-droom, lurnllned, AC. noer 
hOlpilal • • bullinal.351·4143. 3-15 

SUMMER .ubleillell option, one 
bedroom, ck)SI to campus. 337-
5673. 3-15 

EFFICIENCY Ipartmenl, clos. In, 
furnished, utilities paid . Room for 
Ihroe quiet parsons. 1300. 338-3418 
dlY., 331-0727 ev .. 'og.. 4-18 

COTTAGE willi IIrepl""e, ul11hle. 
pald, furnllned. $350: large affic 
aporlmenl , uHlil"," plld, lurnlthld , 
$315 (one "-droom.). BLACk'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 331-3703, 
337-8030, 4.19 

, IIAlITON C"EEK, .... bedrOom. 
tummar .ubltlll ... optI"", IIIr •. 
C.II 361·027~ 3-11 , 

lUMMI" tubllllllli option, two 
bedroom, RoIlton Cr., I"m. 
"",on.bIt. Guy. 364-1808, 3-11 

, IUMMEII .. bl.VIaII option. one 
bedroom 0p0tI",""" ~, AC. Jur
_, will HIW paid, ntnt 

..... bIt. F •• option through 
M ... ch 14, 351-6411""" 7 p,m,S.15 

lUMMI" .ublllll .. , option, two I 
bedroom w/ ..... -In CI .... , leundry, I 
AC, H/W paid, th ... _. ~om 

, campu .. 338-2NO. 11-14 

· DElUXE _ .Ido, .... bedroom. 
.".,lIIbIt lor Immedl.l. occuPancy, 
PrI .. VERY NEGOTIAilLI. C .. , 354-
3215. 4.11 I 

'IIEE CHAU"EURED JAOUAllIot 
· _and with _I 01 two 

bedroom, cIo •• ulilittn Included. 
· $300. 351-4223,1 · 322"731. 1·35 .. 

11870. 11-15 , 

IUMMER tublol"l1l option . .... 
bedroom, CIotI, parking, At. dloh
With". HIW paid. 354-1478. morn
Ingllnd _Ing.. 3·20 

CLON 10 ........ root. AC. one 
bedroom, tum_/Iall option. 354-
0243, 4-, 

NONIMOAlII, "'III one bedroom 
oportmont. vary .", ..... , _, lor 
.... _ dOlo not cart .... own 
kllchln.I2OO--2I5, _'0. 

I . 
, Dm.UU WlITilDI .... bedroom 

rental _Inl ... Ia on obooIuIo 
mUll 10 _, Hot Itt own prlYot. 

b.lcony 0_11'0 ..-UI 
Aopon Lllce. 0uItI and pon_tontIy 
IocoIod on • dlroct buill .. to tho 
Unw.r.tty HolP_, Coli 354-
321$, 3- I. 

YIIIY Will """th ... bed,oom , 
mojor .ppllo __ • full Clrpal, cen-
Ir" alt. Ioundry Ioclllilo •• c.l. par· 
mIttod, bu. 'Oule, .25 1., Av .. ue, 
CorafY'lI, Icrou from MeDon.len, 
Bell Publlcallon. Building. 0 .. be 
.... Mo<1doy-Frldly.,8-5 p.m . • 1 
Thl Shopper'. 0lii0i (Mm. ed-

. d'_I, Btli PrOparllll, 354·3641, 3-
18 

LAllOIIwo _oom __ to 
whit _ kl\chen.two beth., WlIIt, 
booIc cob.1e paid. 335-471. 01' 337. 
~1~ 4-1 

NOWIHOWING 
SPACIOUS 011 A. TWO 
IEDIIOOI Al'AmlEI11 

IAII,.. CIIIII .... ' 
• Heat, AC and water paid 
• Close to campus 
• On busline 
• Only $275 
PHONE ANYTIME m·u7I 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 a .m .-S p .m .• Monday- Friday 

10 l .m .-2 p.m •• Salurday 

SeVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

DEARIOAN ITREET. nlcl two 
bedroom dup .... ,ltch.n IP' 
pili .... , .vall.bll Immldiliely, . 
quiet n"ghbOrnood, 1340. 351 · • 
7184. II-l~ 
N!WIR IWO bldroom duplo, . IIr 
COnditioning. walher/dryer ~ 
hookup • . North Gov .... nor ~ 

, lUOlmonth. 331·4440 IHer 8 
p.m, 3-U 

I TWO bedroom duplo" lublel 1,1 " 
Augu.1 wllh lall oPllon, WID r
hookUp, g"lOe. price negollable:' 
Immedille occuPlr1cy. 35 ' .7049. l · 
15 • 

TWO bldroom, full blMmenl. coro' 
pll\tIy r_lId, .. 0011 .. 1 condl
lion, $.425. Mu.1 _ kitchen. C'U-
337.4035 .n" 5 p,m. 4 .. 5 

j
LARGE two bedroom , EI.I , 
BurlinglOn, hltdwood lioora, yard , 
011· ."101 porklng, pollibl. ltund , 
no petit .Willabll, fall option, 

: call.rtor 7 p.m" 354-2221 . 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

,'. 

, 
• 

ROOMY hOuse lor renl, qUiet , .tOY8~ 
refrigerator, dishwasher . furnished , 
laundry hookups. 337·9892. ~-25 

NICELY decorated four bedroomS. 
two bath., carpeting throughout , 
,10'0'1, refrlgefator, dishwasher, 
glrlOe. "0" •• vallable now, 
351-5178, 35~-5696. 4.2.4 

THREE bedroom house. downtown, 
CIII mornings, 331-5604. 3-1~ 

MODERN lour bedroom nou .. , e i
len~llIy on cempuI, 21i bains, 
ftreptece, dining room. famlty room I 
microwave, AC . 2·cir garagl, three 
minute wile to hoapltall , new law 
ocnoo!. Oulll, non·perlyln • . non: 
smoking family or graduate stu
dlnls , $8OO/monlh. 353-3219 or ' . 
351 . 7896. 4-23 

HOUII 
'OR IALI 
OREAT elst sIde location, three I~ 
bedroom. plu. Itudy, I'" baths! f 

eaHn kitchen. '-' block 10 bus. • 
GrantWOOd area, 6 years Old. 11% 
_umabl •• mid 6Os,33S-6032. 3-2J! 

IOWA. ILLINOIS MANOR. Ihroe 
bedrooms, two baths, clo.e. AC. 
H/W paid, rani negotllble. 354· 
5050, 4-23 

SUBLET IIIrlll one bedroom, HIW 
p.,d , haff April ronl tr .. , Cl" belora 
3 p,m" 354·9157, ~-1 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
• Huge kitchen, two 

balconies with view , 

ficlency, S200 plul aIoctr1clty only. 1_----------.., 
FREE hut and water, on busllne. 
IWlmmlng pool . big yard, amplo 
~klng, air, laundry. FIr.t Avenue 

SUMMER lubilllfill opllon, brand 
new. large trlrse bedroom. one 
monlh lr .. rOnl, AC, ~/W paid, 
dlshw .. her. ten mlnutn from 
campUI I some furniture. bUIIiOI. 

TWO bedroom renWi condominium 
1 .. luring n.rly 1000 Iquere 1101 01 
uniquely designed lI .. ablllty. Lighl 
and aIry with generous clolet and 
Itor. and tuc::h cUltom leaturh 
II a buill-In b,,"kllil bat, Ind lvldu" 
wI.nerldryer hOokup. wllk-In 
cloaet and bulH·ln booklhetve •. OJ)
nona. luch al Indlvtdual 
washer/dryerl, are .Iso Iyallable. 
AI 1395.00 I monlll , 11111 hll 10 be 
tno boll ronlll valua In low. City. 

TWO bedroom, fireplace , I!lIumlnum 
I ldlng, goroge, oak floor •. 353- ~ 
3295.354-1701 . 3-22 

LARGE .,de .plil, lour bedroom , 
'amity room. fireplace, forma' din
Ing • • al-In kncnen , double garage: 

THREE bedroom, two Dllna, low.· 
IllInoIl Manor, microwave. tree 
Clble, dlthwalhtr , belcony. 337· 
5534. 3-19 

FURPIISHED two bOdroom, elgtll 
block., AC. HIW pold, negollab ... 
354-7886. 4-23 

SUMMER tubltllla" opllon, ono 
bedroom, one block trom Pen
lacrest, next to Public library, 
5290/month. 354·5803. 4-1 

Ind 61h Siroel, ne .. 10 McDonold'a 351-4310 In Corllvllie. 351·3772. 4-23 

SUMMER lublel"all opllon, two CLOSE. 0 .. "-droom, lurnlshed , 
"-droom, HIW paid, AC , close. 337. P.ENNINI!DOTH HIW paid, AC , releranc .. required, 

6536. 3-14 1II.cIICIOO~~UO!OOO~~1 avll'obl.'mmed'ala'y, $250. 354· 8841 . 4-23 

mlnules from Clmpu •• H/W paid . PEriTACREST. lummer lublallfall 
. ummertubl.lioll option, 338- opllon. 1/Ir .. bod room. AC, HIW 

ONE and two bedroom apartment" 
downlown. Call mornings, 338-

* VAlLEY FORSE * 
Al'AllTMENTS 

2048l1li St. Clnlvllit 
Froll ,310 
HEAT and 

CIII336-0583. 4· 11 

SUMMER ",blotltlll opllon , throe 
bedroom, HIW paid, AC, dllh. 
washer. nfee neighborhood. 3540-
6311. 3-20 

SUMMER lublol/rall opllon, I.rge 
three bedroom apartment, aYIII.b'e 
lollY 20. 331-20S7. 3-13 , 

CI1I354·3215. 3-18 

Helen Lemmurea. 351·5139. 4-~ 

MOIILI HOM. ': 
'OR IALI 

7~50. 11-13 • RALSTON CREEK. lurnishOd Inr" 

SI00 OFF , three "-droom, len I 
4233. 3-18 paid. Coli 354-6888. 3-14 5604, 3-18 

WATERPAJD 
Spacious noor plan. well ap
pointed with generous closet 
space. Extra ~torage 8nd laun· 
dry in your building. Step on 
the bus 10 downtown. the Un
iversity or hospitals. Con· 
venient shopping next door. 
Summer by the pool and 
wa tch your child at the 
.playgroond. Our stafr lives 
here , Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome. Ask how ! 

FREE ronl Marcn. EJtlrl 

MTAfflUfT 

WALD ••• IM. 
BlluillUl 2 and 3 bodroorn 

lownhou_ IUit 011 Mormon 
Trek .nd IIon1on SlrHI. 

NEW 1884 
11010, "1,_ 

NOW ON SALES LOOATION 

FEMAlE. kllchon. bllh, WID. 1175, 
uhllilo. Includld, 401 South Oovar
nor, 337-5697. 4-25 

NO LEASE. ",,"lhoIpIl"llocIIllon , 
.he ... lIenon and belli . 
1175/month. 3(;4.2233. 4-25 

MALE/FEMALE, .ummer .ndl,", 
ClOMIn. AC, kllChon , .. "" .... 337· 
2573. 4·25 

IMMEDIATELY IYIillblt, two 
bedroom., 1125 and "80. 
negotlabtl! ahar. utdltl .. with two 
other. , "" bu"'ne, laundry, AC, 
338.8378. 11-21 

LARGE room nl.,. campu., 1140, 
.narOd .lIcnon end bllh. 84.-2578, 
.. onlngs 4-23 

OWN room. qualoty homo. n_ 
campu', two bathl. two 
refrJgeretofl\ rlnt MgOtlab~. Loll. 
351-1714, ",,,'ngl, w ...... d. 
Sharon. 354-1712. d.ya. 3-18 

FURPIISHED room. anarl kllehen, 
belh. ultl,llo. plld, April lIt. 351. 
517., 354-5696. 4·22 

TWO ntoe room. aV'Ilabi. 1000 In 
loro. hOUlI on nortn _ . $1110 .nd 
$170 • • nlr. ulmu ... mull b. qu"" 
respon.'btI . 137 · 8285. 4-1 

SUMMER ",bIotlt.M oplion, '131 or 
"871monlh. H/W pIkI, very clo ... 
337·5130. 11-11 

OUIET, ClO" In , lurnllllod lingle, 
$145 331-0727 nlghll; 33&-3418 
day. 4·11 

PROFESSIONAUGAAD. Non· 
smoker Furnished bedroom. o.n 
bllh Shiro khchon, Hvlng .nd din· 
Ing room., Laundry. 1200. 338-
3011 4-3 

IMMEDI"T£. IU/tlmot. ond lilt 
openIngo Studanl Christian com· 
munlty 338-7888. 33I-7861l 4-11 

NONSMOKI'tG 
gtlduolOlpror __ , .um_ 
nogoI_, .. nl rongo $150-155, 
th ... Iocollon., ctoan. QUiet. cIoN, 
1eIopIt .... k~cnon , 331-4070. 

4-12 

ROOM on South u.-, $1 10/~ 
plu. portion 01 UIM~"'. kllehon 
prl., •• 3SI·2630.351·2247, 4-1I 

NONSMOKER. own bedrOOffl, CION 
10 campul, M.,e kitchin, utl.IU .. 
paid, $155. 351 .1104. 3-13 

LAROE prl ..... room nut to 
campu • • thor. lull kltch .. , hlill 
your own rofrlgoo-otor , on bullln •• 
$155, 351·044' , 4· 10 

FEMALE. Ivtnlthod 'OOmt whit 
cooking, ~"1IIlM furnllllod, on 
bu .... 338-5177 

CLOH 10 C"'"PU • • tItore kitchin, 
Ntn, living room and utilnlo •. 33e-
5135. 3-20 

FURNISHED .'nglll'n quill 
bUilding, prlv.11 rllr~.tor, 
1125- 150. "egotl.bIt. utllKIn palel , 
337.4311. 11-15 

I needed • pia .. 
10 rOIl my hood. 
"nd I l1M,d 
BlOCk'. h.d • bed, 
I 1OUgh! oul Brown 91r1ll 
.nd Mid 
ca • prlOl. 
If a I roed 

Old wnft 
I touch of romanc.. 
So now I 11111 II Blick' •• 
I h_ you ,,",lhI ch ...... 

• Roomt • Ap"""",. 
• E"leionclll 

3374103.137·1030 

bedroom w/cable, underground 
parking. wlterbed., mk:rowave, 
balcony. ele. 351-1010, 4-19 

FURNISHED two "-droom. South 
JohlllOn, HIW plid, AC. laundry, 
d lthw.her, 351-5502, 3- IS 

VERY closel Two bedroom! tan opo. 
Hon. AO. dJlllwaaner. opoonal "'r· 
nl.hlng .. 354-3329. 11-14 

NEWER two bOdroom, two blOch 
'rom Currier, new carpet. HIW paId. 
AC. Ilund,y, pa""ng. low uUlIttn, 
..,allabloJuna 111. 337-6957. 4-18 

QREA T one bedroom apartm."t, 
hal1 block from Van Anen , rent S290. 
337. 1501. 3-13 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOR, Ihree 
bedrooma . .... "'thl. bolcony. 
CIIble, dlthwllhor, lour _pie 
profO(rld. 337-5025, 4_17 

COMPLETELY ""nl.ned summer 
.ublot, clo .. In. perfect 10( ono, 
utlllll./Clbl. Included, a.lllabla 
M.y 15. 331-8143. 3-13 

WE make the FIRST WORD in fJ't/tMy 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
_JUNE.orAUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. Ale. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 

354·0882 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
Seniors 55 and up. Active 
or retired civil servan(s. 
University and VA sta fr 
qualify. lao, 

351·1138 
Open daily: 9 iii 5:30 

Saturday 9 til I 
"Come see us during lunch" 

SUMMER aublet/ll1l oplion, Close , 
quiet, one bedroom, off-It"'t park
ing, AC, wallher/dryer, new carpet. 
walk·ln Clo.el. 337·8881 . 3- t4 

Iltgo Ihr .. bedroom. two both., 
.. nlrll air .nd hili , qulol 
noIgnDornood. rlnl negOlII\)l • . 354-
9102. 354-5613. 4-10 

IALI 
TWO ARENA 

PAM.8 SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$500 , 
354-4897 
354-1478 

TWO bedrooml, ealt Ilde, onl mile 
.rom campua, $310 Includ .. hili 

Ie a WI_ "Idgo tonant 
.nd I ... In mlilioneiro 

accommod'IIon • . 

UUTON' 
..... T74 

UNDER now manllll";."I, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" On. and two 
bedroom apartmentl near 
downtown and near hospital, 
heat/watlr furnllhed, IIoundry, Plrk
Ing . Call338- ~774 . 351-4231 . 3-18 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate? Pentaerelt, Ral.ton, 
Campu. apartmentll. Posting. on 
door •• 14 Enl Markot_ One-II.e 
minute 'MIlk to ellSl, New .... 
spacious. clean, weII-mllnlllnld, 
parking, laundry In building, 
halilwol.r paid. 351·8391 or 337. 
7128, 3-13 

0 1 ct .... 11od ed bola ~nd In uppar , JI@jj@lJffi 
caM. You can add Imphullto your 'Im~I~~n~ 
Id bY mel<lng thai wO(d unique. In :. 

IMMAOULATE two "-droom, your 
own In apartment; washer and 
dryer. $330 pluo ullillieo, 3$4·1157. 
See this one. 4-9 

Ind walor, no potl, 351-2415, 4-8 

SUMMER lubiol/lol1 option, two 
bedroom "'rnl.had OPlrtmont. 
close 10 Clm""., AC. dilhwuhl,. 

LARGE two bedroom apartments, 
ayallable now. Quiet country setting 
flye mInutes from IIhopplng. central 
air . go. heal, cabla. washer Ind gl. 
dryer hookupa ayallabll. Ap. 
pHancea and drapes 'urnllhed. 8fTt
pie parking, bullin., manager on 
IIle, $320. SI .. nine Ind twelve 
month 'eili' ayailable. 351·8404. 3-
13 8ddltion, 'or. Imln '". you can 

hive other bofd or upper case 
word, In the '.Irt of your ad. 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
$5OO/monlll, AC. dlshw.lhtr, lur. 
nl_. CoN Troel or Anno. 338-
2494. 4-16 

SUMMER .ublollllli option, two 
bedroom, AC. HIW plld. bu., qultl 
ntfthbOrhOod, 351·6I2i. 3· 18 

NIWER two bedroom In CarllYlll. 
nea, K-Mot1. unfu,nlshed, with 
balCony, ulll~y room with 
.. unO(/dryor hookups. oak 
cabin .... high _Ionl lurnoce/lir 
oondillonlt. on bu.I ... 1350 plu. 
utii l .... C •• lor dOllIlI, 336-to35. 4-
30 

PENT ACREST Apartmtnll, .um
m ... tubl_lIa1l optl"", IhrH 
bedroom, hili .nd wiler plld. C.N 
3$4·1314, 3-5 

SUMMIR .ubioi/iail option, • _Iou. Ih, .. bedroom .... nmlnl. 
H/W paid. dl"" ... .".,. AC, clooo in. 

' 354-tI044 3-15 

"LMOIT now, (lj~ M.nor. tum· 
merlflll option, two bedroom. 
nogoll.bIt. 354-00t5. 4-2 

TWO bedrOOffl . .... b.lht, AC. loun· 
dry. bUilin., plrklng, nogoIIlbit. 
354-5752, 3·18 

PIIITACIIIST, 0 .. bedroom •• um· 
mot .ublas .. 11111 OPllon, AC . HIW 
paid, C.1337·9886. 3-18 

0 .. bedroom .p.rtm.nl, 412 Nottn 
Cllnlon. I1MI .nd wllor paid. 
1325/m""lII. 351·1510.1tor 5:00 
p.m. or ..... m_ .t 3$4. 

SUMMER/FALL LEASING 
SorOrity Iocallon, spaclou. thr .. 
bedroom Ipartmlnt, .11 appliances 
.nd mlcrowhe Inc lU ded . 1"0 
batnrooml, perfect for four peopll. 
Appro,'m.'e'y $170/aoch par 
month Including ullllll ... 354-2233 
_ 8-5 p.m, 4-29 

TWO bedroom, HIW plld. aum ... r 
tublel"ell opllon. 1330, 351-8760. 4-
I 

SUBlEASE qu.,lty apart"""'l. fu,· 
nilned , A.U.A.. campu.,our block •. 
CI1I351·0169. 4-1 

PENTACREST Apartm.nl, .ummar 
.ubleilloll option. thrH bedroom. 
~/W pold. 354-8121. 3-14 

FURNISHED aplrtmanll, Augull, 
year', I .... , near Burge. no petl, 
337·2841 . 4-29 

FREE MICROWAVE 

LuxUry _I .,de two bldroom. 
clole In IOclilon lor Clmpul .nd 
ho.Pllol., I, .. Clble TV, on bUlilna, 
lIIundry, 0II·.1r1ol parking, ",Iro 
clMn, 1350. C.1I351·0441 'or 
dot. ,1t. ~·21 

CAMPUI IPirtm.n1, .ummor IUb
l0iii111 opllon. two bedroom. AC. 
dlttl'lY8IhI" I1IW paIid, g,oellocll· 
11on,351.5271. 11-18 

!\ALlTON C"UI(, IUmrtllr lub· 
11111111 oPfI"". IIIr .. bedroom. I1MI 
.nd w.ter plld, r .. 1 nogolloblo. 
3$4·2741. 11-14 

AUGUST 
Largo two "-droom. H/W paid, AC. 
appll ..... , I>Itklng, Ioundry, vary 
d .... I415. 354-5831/331-2371. II-
14 

SUMMER lubleVlell opHon, Rolllon 
Cr ..... new, fUlly lurnl.hed, two 
bedroom with AC, HIW paid. two 
mlnut.lrom downlown. 35'· 
0377. 3-20 

ONE _room IYlIt.ble April lal, 
cable. AC, pa""ng. bu,"na, 
1250Imonlll, 33I-4788. 11-14 

GARDEN .partment, IUmm ... tub· 
IeVlall option, one or two bedroom. 
5350, III UIIIHI .. paid, Ir .. clble. 
AC, pall OK , 337·5416, 3-21 

PENTACREST. 0 .. bedroom, tum
mer tublol .. "'" option, 354-8845 
lito( $;00, 3-21 

TWO "-droom lportm .. l. diIflOMI, 
ItOYa! refrigerator and heat 1ur
nl.had , qulel. n .. r bulilne, 0"
IIrlll pork lng . l35Olmonth. 337. 
"82. 4-25 . 

SUMMER aubletlloll opllon. two 
Pedroom. pool, on bulllne, 
~ .. 1IAClwolor peld, $385. 3$4-
2492. 4-24 

SUMIolER .ubtal/iall opllon. Ihr .. 
bedroom, two blOck I ... 1 of 
Currier. udlille •• na AC Includecl, 
unlurnlthed. S4l16lmonlh. 351· 
4518. 3-ao 

SUMMER sublolllill option. two 
bedroom. AC. unlurnl_. _, 
351·3117. 4-24 

FURNtSHID """ bedroom. daM, 
1230 IncluCllnv utilNle1. .. lIl11ble 
Mlrch a.. 351. 71101, 2-8 p.m. 11-13 

SUMMER tublol/loll option, .... 
bedroom. vary cIoN, HIW paid. AC. 
d'_', dl.lIWttther, parklng.loun
dry. 338·5IH. 11-20 

RALITON CflEEK, tummor tub
iIIlt'" opllon, Roomm"l1 10 .hlro 
two bedr""'" wllh """ oth", ronl 
_Ileblt, AQ, undorground park· 
Ing. M.nagar poIftlon. 01*1. 337· 

FALl, " 2, 3 _room opllrtmtnla, 
unlurnl.heli , two blOck. !rom 
Currltt' Hall, HIW furnlthOd. po"'
lng, laundry. 351· 8534. 4-23 

SUMMER lublotllall option, Inr.. atc. C.1354-4~04If1or 8:00 p.m. 3-
bedroom, AC. dishwa.her, H/W 1~ NEW three bedroom units. welt stde 
plld. n ..... cloan, 1556, Souln 1Oc.11on. 1100 .qu.r.I .. ~ ayailable 
Jonnson. 338-82OO. 3-14 SUMMER/FALL option, IWO Immedlllely, 354-3655, 3-13 

bldroom un"'mllhad , CIoN, H/W SUMMER tubiol/lail Opllon, IIIrH 
bedroom, South Van Buren, 'ree 
AC. gr .. 1 1oc111on, ronl nogollablo. 
IrM M.y r .. I1336-2258. 11-14 

SUMMER lublolilall opllon, ronl plla . AC, $432. MlY 1r1O. 338- OVl:RLOOKING An'blne GoII 
deer .... In 1111. close In , AC, two 37!16. 4-S Cour ... new two "-droom unit., 

BROADWAY CONDOS 

"-droom. 354-725O. 11-14 )~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• " H/W paid, no I>IIS. 351-0735or 354-I 3655. 3-13 
SUMMER . ubl ... llall option, 
Ihroe "-droom AUR apartment Call 
331-41175. 3-21 

Largo ond .mllitwo bed,oom unll. 
with _ ,. or p.IIOI. cenlra,.'r 
,-' IN mljor Ippllancll. two 
moln buo rOUIII, IlUndry flClI~Io., 
peta .nd children _oma, .... 10 
Iowa City K-mlt1. 354-0eU9. 4-23 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, .ummer 
subleVlo" opllon, AC. H/ W paid, 
clo1810 Unlvorlily ho.plla!. 331· 
4857. 4·17 

SUMMER tublotl1oll option. IWO 
bldroom, "'ml.had, HIW paid, GILBERT M"NOA. .pactou., now 
laundry, porklng . " .. blOck. Irom two "-drOOffl, H/W plld , buutlful , 
c.mpu •• r .. 1 negotiable. 354. mual _ . Summer .ubloVIIiI 011-
7537. 3-18 lion, 338-5458. 3-13 

:::'==========-,1 SUMMElt/FALL opllon, huge th, .. 

'RII "-droom, I II bolha, bllcony. 
Malro .. Llk • • Utlilve min uta Wllk, 

'RII Cambu./o .. minute wal' . SS96. 
351·0933. !)-'3 

'RII ON CAMPUS, two bearoom aport· 
ment. Gllbwt Minor Apartmentl, 
refrigerator, dlthwllher, oven and 

Sign a 5 month lease ato"", w~h comlorlablt living .po .. 

NOW 
and balcony, H/W paid, prlc. 
"",0I1IbIt. 354-8610. 3-13 

and receive TWO bedroom. nawer condo. ctoM. 
AC, IIropllCl. CIIblt. palio, 

I month's rent ... hor/dryor, IOnnl. cou"'. 1·363-
7231 COIlocI; 1.214·6346 coItocl, FREE Doni... 4-17 

SHAIIE ono' bedroom lpartm .. " 
ICOTIDALI .ummorltlll opllon. clo ... '155. 
110 _ ..,... 351-S180. 3-t3 

LAKIIIDI 
EmCIEIlClEa 
YOWI.USES 

call US about our 
Spring Break 

Specials 
• Starling at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city bustlne 
• Olympic ... Immlng 

pool 
• Tennl. courts 

A IISIID •. 
Call Dr visit TODAY, 

Open Mon .-Frl .. e-e p ,m. 
Siturday, 10-5 p .m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p ,m , 

HOUIING. 
WANftD 
OPIE or two bldrOOm. qulot 
notghborhood. elia. July 1 or 
belO(e, ref" ....... 337-5805, 4- II 

CONDOMINIUII 
'OR IALI 
LIGHT. opacloUl, 1224 Iq, ft .. IWO 
bedroom, 1'1t beth townhouM. 
Ouallty c"'lructlon, modorn IP-
plla .... , patiOl, gord.n ap .... 
Snow ..... vall_care pro'llded. 
Avllleblt5/31 . $62,500, nogoIl.bII. 

,351-to34. Noagon". 3-15 

DUPL.X 
POR RINT 

fila April ,ent, newer two 

2401 HII'-- 6 ~ •• t I bedroom, .... ·111. IPPlonc • • IOWl Mil., I;M I City. 351·1217. 11-15 

IOWI City TWO bed,oom , unfuml.had, with 
10WA.ILLINOIS MANOII g .... , baMmonl, "ropllC', ulWit; 

'-'-, '-10'- room with _/dry ... hookuPl, 

0eraI ... 

IIt-t1'11 
Call today 

for appointment. 

Now .... ,ng lor loll' I ................... ~I S3i6/month plUl ulllllill. 338-
Luoury two .nd thrH bedroom ~103;,:,:$,;,.' _______ ~4-~3O:: 
.portmlnl.. Tn'H block. I,om 
downlown .1 505 EIII Burllnglon. 

28 :II: 55 three bedroom 
10 usod 12 wldes starting al"2a9 
15 used 1~ wide. Stllrtlng at 54i11 
Financing available. Interest as low 
.. 12% on selected homes. P'honct 
FREE. 

1-'00-532-1II1! 
We trade lor anything of yatue. 

HORKHEIWER ENT!It~!S; INC; 
Drive. little, SAVE. 101. 

Highway '50 South 
Hazellon , IA 50841 

Also complete satellite receiver : 
sy.tems at low, low prices. t 

4-30 : 
THREE day. only! 14,70 Wind ..... : 
th," bedroom, two bethll. cantril f 
Ilr. 14'll8' living room. open , 
kllchen, price negoillbla. 354- I 
0151 . 3·15 , 

I 
REFINISHED 10>055 SI .. , co",ract , 
negOlllble, low aown payment. : 
Ihed, clo •• , ~ 100. 354. 3729 , keep I 
trying _kondl, days 3-22 

'80 PER MONTH "renl" poaslble 11 , 
four people Join to buy thlll large, t 
furnished mobile hom • . Quiet, con· t 
v""enl. bUI.llundromat. Owner wi" I 
nalp you IOHie ln. CIII802·896·9037 I 
collact. 3-15 
~~----------~~I 
ONLY $300 down. '2'80 1976 Min· ! 
lion, $8400 down, 121,\%. 96 j 

monlnl, monlhly paymenl S1~H8 , 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 354- , 
3030 .-10.' 

1t12 Baron. 12.60, two bedroom, 
WID, CIA, dec. , .hOd , Ippllooce,. 
bu,IIne, good cona,lton. $6500. 545-
2983. 3-'3 

,.,. Arlera", IWO bearoom , low 
priced, lot. of featurell. great shape ". 
845-2231 . 3-1 Ii' 

MODERN MANOR 
MOilLE HOMES SAlES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa CIty 

QUALITY .IEa FOR LESII : 
NEW and USED 

I VA " FIlA flIIIcItII A.II1U11 

338-1371 
Open 7 days s week 

NEW .nd uled mobl .. homes to, • 
Mil, IInanclng .v"lablO. 337·7158." 
HoIIdlY Mobile 140 ...... North ' 
Llberty,lo ... , 3-22 

lCb58 Eicor. relrlgor''''' , stove, 
gOod condition, $3100. C.~ 338-
1 .. 5 • ..,enlngL 3-18' 

1211.10, tMo bedrooms, stova, 
refrlger.tor , washer/dryer. pet. 
allowed , $45OO/olI.r , 351·8~eO, 
338·090 1. 3· I 8 

. ' 4100. 

'UMMI~ .ubltllloll opllon , nlol 
""" _oom on OIkct .. ~ H/W 
paid, AC, laundry, on b"-'. :161-

IUMMElltubltllllW option. clOIIlo 
Clmpu., two bedroom. H/W paid. 
M.yand bogInning "YOUII r .. 1 ItH, 
dloparllOl351 .1t35. 3-14 

fRn m.,.,..'. rlllt, tummll' tub· 
1II/liM option, two "-droom, H/W 
paid, AC. WID, Soulh Johnoon. 314· 
'3M. 3-22 

5617, 3-20 

EffICIIHCY opertmlnt .V1IIlIIbIt 
Juno I . _r UnlYtrllty HOIpIIII .. 
S250lmonth. HIW paid, no pal', 

After 5 p.m., call 
Fe.turlng deckl , two bath. ! t 

mlero_IY". dllhwllh.rl , tr •• 
_ TV, HlW paid. 351-0441 . 01 Classified Ad Blank '. 

" 

5575. 3-18 

ONE bedroom . ,Hvlng 'oom ond 
.ltchon .nd bllhroom, 
ullllllo./Cllb .. peld, cloM 10 
cttnpua. $240. 338-2301, 

TWO bedroom, tumm" .ublllllaM 
optlon, .. ,I_/wotorl-.ctly 
paid , parking, _10 Currl .... 314· 
3110, morningo and .n". p.m. 4.2 

Postscripts Blank 

IUMMI""AU option unUI Morch 
15. "'" bedroom, ~IW paid. 338-
4145. 11-22 

lUMMI" .ublolll .. , oPllon, two 
bed,oom. qUitl. cIo .. 10 cempu., 
AC, fi/W paid, oII·"r ... parking • 
I.undry, MlY ronl paid, 331· ..... 3-
22 

'7"2541.1711.2541 , 4-24 

ONE bedroom IpIrtment ..,ollllbit 
Im ...... l1tty, $250lmonlh IIItougft 
Moy, ""' Unl .... 1IIy i'IoIpI1l1l. HIW 
paid, no pOll. 17"~, 57 .. 
2541 . 

'UMME~ .. blot, two bedroom. In 
thr .. "-droom opert",""l. _0,· 
lmailly th, .. blOcki "om campu • • 
South Clinton, H/W paid, AC, 
•• 58/par ...... 1137·5200 or 337· 
7 .. , . S.13 

.~'" .. II 

1,2& 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMEN'I'S & TOWNHOUSES 

Secluded on private drive within 
walking distance to shopping 

TWO BEDROOM 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

I 

2 

• 
~ 

7 

• 10 11 

13 14 ,. 

17 I. ,. 

21 22 IS 

Print nlme, add,", & phone numblf' below. 

4 

• 
12 ,. 
20 

24 

"'all 0( bring 10 Rm. 201 Communtcallon. C.nl ... DMdHIM lOr naKI.Clay pulltlClttofl I, 3 pm. 
llaml may be edtllCllOr '-"gIll, .net In gen«aI • • 11 not be publltNd more thin one • . Natte. at 
... nlt lor which adm)1IIon Ie o~ witt not be -.. NocIoI 01 poIIttoaI -rna wi" not be 
eooeptad, actpl m..ctng _"*'" 01 rKOInillCllIucMnt (IfOUp'. "'"" prtnt 

IUMME'" tu~11111 option, one bedroom, _,_ plkl, AC. 

cIoN. laundry 1 •• UI1Ioo •• pac ...... 
ca. 337·7038. ).ao 

'UMM.~ .ublttllalt optI"". "" .. _ ..... h _ , DIOk ptOYIdlng 

ONLY $290 
*me _________________________ _ 

PIIont 

AddrH' Cltr· ____ .:..---'-~;..;::_'_ 
No. day ID run _ Column IIMdlng Zip _______ _ 

• 
'j 

Event 

Spon~r __________________ ~~~ __ ~~~~~~ 

Day, data, time -.,-___ --,-_____________________ .0...,..;,.;..-;... ....... 

Location 
P.,IO" to call regarding till. announcemenl: 

PfIone ______ _ 

i 

broathtll.lnt _ 01 bHutlful 
MeIr_ Lake. Twv mlnul. walk 
1r0ftl c,_, IIec ~, Wlnll 
CCMWtI, .ladlu,", 354-2130. S.13 

CHEAP! Furnimld .um_ "bill. 
good 1ocII1Io~ , cl ... 10 dow_. 
po,k , FI .. Contero, lllt .. ~, 
_lng, ell -.-. 3-10 

IUMMIII .u ...... I1 .. 1 optIOrI. 
_ bedrDoth, _ , untwnlollttl. 

cIooo 10 Cll'ttPU .. HIW p .. d. AC. 

Modell optII 
byc.DIn, 

..... Mtl 
0.11 ... VIlIa,1 
OffkeA .... 

"II • . A ........... 
CarllYOIe •• ewa 

11 

Ioundry. pItIItno . ..,,1 negGIIIItIe. 1' ................. ~iSS8.1 ..,,~.-..... s.t. l' 

To IIgIM'I COlt multiply t~ number of worda • Including addre" andlor 'I 
phone numbll', tlmea thl approprIate rate given below. Cost equals (num- • 
ber of words) )( (rate plr word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund • • 

1 ·3 d.y, ,,, ..... 4e./word (SUO min.) 
4 • 5 d.ys ......... 52./word (15.20 min" 

Sand oompleted ad blanl! with 
ohlCk or monty ora, or atop 
In our oIlIota; 

1\ - 10 cI.ys ... .. .. .... ee~/worll \$6,60 mIn) 
3Od.ys ........... $1.371word \S13,10 min., 

The o.lty Iowan 
111 Communlcatlont Cent., 
COt_ 01 Collate l Madison 
lowe City ~2 IlSol201 
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Roth, Jagger al~ums reveal ' 
similarities betWeen artists 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

She', the Bo ... Mlck Jagger. Columbia. 
Crazy From the Heart. David Lee Roth. Warner Bros. 

D AVID LEE ROTH would probably be con
sidered the Mick Jagger of today if it 

• wasn 't for the fact that Mick Jagger is 
still around. Check out the similarities : 

Each perfonner gained fame for his long hair, sex
ual posturing and humorously narcissistic style . 
Each one is the lead liinger for a band which took a 
form of music favored by only a cultillh audienCe (in 
the Rolling Stones' case, rhythm 'n' blues; in Van 
Halen 's, heavy metal) , gave it the group's own style 
and made it immensely popular. And each has just 
released his first solo project. 

And, despite major surface differences (Roth's 
Crazy From tbe Heart is a four-song EP of cover 
tunes sounding nothing like Van Halen ; Jagger's 
She 's tbe Boss is a full-fledged album of self-penned 
numbers sounding quite a bit like recent work of the 
Stones), each of the solo projects reveals a similiar 
thing about its creator. Both records show the 
respective artists to be talented professionals who at 
th iS point in their careers are relying more on 
craftsmanship than innovation. 

Records 

Each performer gained fame 
for his long hair, sexual 
posturing and humorously 
narcissistic style. 

But, of course, when it comes to Jagger, the con
tent of his vocals has never been as impottant as the 
form , and She's the Boss provides as good a show
case as any for the way he's been singing lately . 
Usually backed by a spared-down, drum-heavy 
arrangement, he snarls, yelps , growls, raps and even 
sings to his heart's content, the singing coming most 
notably in the sweet-sounding ballad, "Hard 
Woman." 

If this is how the album is to be viewed, as merely 
a vocal showcase, then it is "Turn the Girl Loose" 
which proves itself to be the LP's best expression. 
Jagger seems to contort his vocal chords in every 

SHE'S THE BOSS is a tight, nine-song collection of way imaginable, and ends the song trading raps with 
Jagger originals produced by Bill Laswell and Nile female vocalist AUa Anderson. Like much of the 
Rodgers with top-notch musical help from such album, the lyrics contain a contradiction: Jagger ex
luminaries as Jeff Beck, Eddie Martinez, Herbie claims, "Turn the girl loose, let her speak for her
Hancock, Pete Townshend, Bernard Edwards, Rob- self ," when he wants to dominate her just /Is much 
bie Shakespeare and Sly Dunbar. It has a very con- as the current suitor. But also like the rest of the 
sistent, dance-oriented sound - none of the cuts album, that contradiction is very professionally 
jump off the vinyl as obvious hits (as is evidenced by delivered. 
the less than overwhelming response thus far given • 
"Just Another Night," the first release) , but, 
likewise, there are no obvious clinkers. Anyone of 
the remaining tracks could be released as the follow
up single. 

It is, lyrically, a very dubious work, with songs 
mostly about being used and left behind by am
bitious, domineering. jet-setting gold diggers - har
dly believable coming from Jagger - nor do they do 
much to change his sexist image. More importantly, 
they don't make for nj!arly as much fun as the out
right raunchiness of the songs on Undercover, the 
Stones' most recent LP. 

Jagger does loosen up a little on the second side, 
with the lusty first single; "Secrets," a rapped-out 
dance tune about a tabloid-making lady; and the title 
cut, which finds Jagger goOd-naturedly spouting such ' 
stereotypical female cliches as "I've got a 
headache" lind "You know it's my time of the 
month." 

THE BEST OF side two, though, is "Lucky in 
Love, " a tune done In the modified disco style Rod 
Stewart has specialized in lately. In It, Jagger 
Ignores the ill-fated· tales of romance which populate 
the rest of the album and announces, "The game of 
hearts puts me in spades/The oaly game I got it 
made. " 

CRAZY FROM THE HEART features prodUction 
by L.A. studio veteran Ted Templeman and musical 
hell> from Edgar Winter and, once again, guitarist 
Eddie Martinez. The EP's second side includes 
covers of the Beach Boys' "California Girls" and the 
Lovin ' Spoonful's "Coconut Grove." Neither of these 
adds much to the original, however, even if Roth's 
release of "California Girls" as a single already has 
met with commercial success equal to that the 
Beach Boys found with the same song. At least that 
song captures RoWs fun-loving spirit, which Is more 
than can be said for the rather somber "Coconut 
Grove." 

The first side of the disc is actually where the 
highlights are. "Easy Street," penned by Dan 
Hartman , is a rather choice piece of boasUul burles
que, and Roth struts through it In style. A medley of 
"Just a Gigolo" and "I Ain't Got Nobody" really 
takes the cake, however, with Roth turning the 
depressing dirges into high-kicking triumphs of the 
ego - maybe It's not the most profound Idea, but if 
anyone can pull it off, it's David Lee Roth. . 

For the trifle it was intended to be, Crazy From 
the Heart offers plenty of fun. Wblle not nearly 
enough to make one wish for any permanent split 
from Van Halen, it shows that Roth, like Jagger, has 
evolved into a show biz vocalist of the first rank. 

Clarinetist McKelway to perfor~ 
Clarinetist Daniel McKelway, with pianist John 

Mugge, will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday in Clapp 
Recital Hall as part of the Hancher Auditorium 
Young Conceri Artists Series. 

Included on McKelway's program will be 
Debussy's "Premiere RhaplOdie," Messiaen's 
"Abime del OiseaUl," Brahms' Sonata No.2, "Fan
tasy Pieces" by Schumann, Stravllllky'. "Three 
Pieces" and BasIl's "Coacert FaDtaIla." 

McKelway WOII the 1884 Youog Concert Artists In
ternational Auditiou, as well as the 1884 New 
England Conservatory concerto Competition, and 
was a finalist in the National Foundation for Mvan
cement In the Arts' 1113 Arts RecopitiOD and Talent 
Search. 

Tickets for the reQtal are " for adults, tUG for 
VI students and'!." for cblldren and are avan.b1e 
at the Hancher 80:1 Office. 

Th!! YOIIDI CoeceIf,ArtJstI-- II supported with 
funcls ftom the NaU ... EadOWJlleDt for the Mts. 

r~'O-' OOWNTOWN' ... OO'COo_NTOWNj 

8 A.ROBICS AT ~ 
.0 Nautilus Health Spa 8 
~ 354-4574' and Floor J I 
• Hollda~ Inn -4 
o 0 
; A ........ SPH".· J 
Z • 3 month unlimited ; 

~ • ••• 00 ~ 
~ ! I · Child care free al 9:15 aerobic class; ~ 
~ M, W, F ~ 
~ • Pool, sauna, jacuul Included wllh all 0 
~ classes J 
~ • 30 mlnule workout Tues., Thurs. & Frio al ell 
ffi 12:15 ~ 
~ z 
_ DOWNTOWN- AEROBICS - DOWNTOWN. AEROBICS' 

-~..-~ ..l , 
}, ~" 

-"",~PENTALON 1985 

\ . , Thull DANCE concart 

\ '~: 
t! 

. a 
;, { , . 

openl 
Thuradav Ma ~ch 14 8:00 PM 
Saturday March '166:00 PM 

9:00 PM 

Dancel by: Andrea I.aaci 
, Heidi Kneller 

Karn A Junklna 
Linda Logan 

Space Place Theatra 

North Hall 

Admission 
52.50 

.... : ~S~ 

Thke(~} . 
. stock~Gs~ 
l~merica. 

mE QUfST fOIl fIIIIIOM • UTHACl 
1'1_ DtHnidOAl /or llldtttnlp WI 1M .. , . ~. 

__ C_. 2Ml1I.1oIIo- ..... 
_111" 

SERIES 
DRESSINO FOR SUCCESS 
Thurlda~, ... ARCH 14,4:00 to 1:00 pm lor 
_,1:011 to 1:00 pm ror women, M!chloen 
atate Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Whether you know It or not. your clothea 
and mannerlama aend off a variety or 
"""1011. 110% or one'. nr.t Impre .. lon or 
Image'. are made before ~ou open your 
mouth. Some pojnt .... on how to build thla 
Image will be dlacu .. ed. 

MrutD,U', MAICH .. 
"' .......... c ...... .. 
Call"' CMo'fNlton' 4,,,-11(.'01 (OfINofMU Pf" k "",,,,, 1Od\M 
.....,. ..... Or Mtf.w. or Mt W ........ l ..... f"~ 
.. ,. ... wl. c:...-• • 
- r .... hi'" '" ''''f'~MkJn '' .. ..... .., ,.,...... 1IAw .... .. -2. ,.W\C ..... , .. 
"T~ SiMI' ollie l.rn.on'1P1e $ttl. 01 ," C...,....,..,,. 

n.. quft i iOf freedom hM '''JY' Itftn t~ _II*, • ~ lor 
Iit..-xy. what m\K! be 60nf 10 rnw rhM~. forte. ntw.,.,tt!lp, I -........ 

It roIUM 

''''' p.ne, o. • ........, .... .w. 
0. . ...,._ 

"IOAY, MAaOI tJ 
II ............ ... 
"L. nI'M" , Pow«"', ..... ..,. ,...... ",,-.we 
Dr. MIrab~1KJI1t1t.l1 KientJM, .:onomllc, Rltroriln. ,net ~.k tM 
.utftor 0# lhot boob "ltd ~ ,. ~'" ,,*1eI. MI " a;treMl, I 
profmot 01 I'oIIdcaI SodoIop WId Dlf'1C1Or ef 1M AItki N .. HttptJ\k 
S4udie. prop.n .1 Celpr- Uniw. ~ eo Ike public. 
...... ...,c-.. II -..... Ja,_,_-._., ___ ~. 

T_ ... ", II'II)'Ot oIlirrn1nth1m. ""1NN.~)'Of A1r1nt10f1 .... mNe "" 

~o!',,:=-~==~":e~o.:=~c:.::;. 
1iofI. A diw:..won ..aa Wow . 

" 

... Moor'-' hI.. ......... 01 
k .... ".". ... NAACP 

fKlln.tlor: Ma. ~ ...., "", • 4IIl. .. ... 
Wk."....... ........... ..,.. . ....... 

7 .. ." C .... 1I 
" J'" 5f<MI CrotMot, hlMltkM r...,,,,. .• ~ " ....... 
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Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes~ 
This spring break, if you and}OOf friends are d¥ from the date of purchase. 

thinking aboUt ~ing to the slopes, the beach or So this spring break, get a real break. Go 
just home for a visit, Greyhound can take you there. where G~ goes for $99 or less, 
For only $99 or less, round trip. For more inf~ion, call Greyhouoo, 

Just show us yourcolle2e student I.D. card lWIst~a~roIegtllldeRll.D. ardl4lOnjUdlale No<flerdlwds 
when you purchase your GI'e)'f1ound ticket. ~. TJckejsn noonmletal*1IId goodflxlrMlon= Unes,loc., 

. Your ticket will then be good fortravelfor15 2.1~~=~~~. *'1M! 

GREYHOUND DEPOT , 404 E. College Phone 337-2127 
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